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CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.
VOL. XI. NIONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 1861.

ELLEN; OR, THE ORCH ARD-MANS
DA1UGHTER.
(From lthe Leaup.)

CHAPTER V.

And now Mrs. Noonan, as she said, iras
thrown on the world for a subsistence, and lier
efforts must begin without delay. -Richard Man-
nix's present to Willie was diminishing fast, and
three helpless beings were dependent on ber for
support.

Witi some misgivungs Mrs. Noonan set off
te trait ou five or six different ladies for whluom
tbe ad bee in thLe'habit of making up fine
hi a eefrom time to tite. Each and ail pro-

mised ts coutinuance of tlieir patronage. The>
sed be nver> wéll satisfied with Mrs. Noonan's

desalng, ber style of makia n up, -sud lier punctu-
alit>', but irenuabe came te prefer a timid ne-
qucat, ad it iras timid and esîating, for a smal
Irnte enable lier te purchase the neccasarues te
set up a andry, ste 'asrefused by ail, each
after a different manner, but stîli it iras a refusai.
One wrondered that as she iras in tihe habit of
wsashing, s Lad not thetnecessary apparatus;-
sud irben asesxplsined the cause of ber desttu-
tion, sle seemed auspcious cfthe truth cf lier
statemeut. Another aaid plainly ahe bad ne
faitb n sncb totes; abs had been se often de-
ceived. Another said she never knew persons
to le n such extreme distress except througb
sertns facît cf ibeir ciru. Another expresssdi
herself viling cttgive if she could commandbhe
sum with convenience. And tbus it was. Mrs.
Nocnan's sole bie noir rested inthe kindusas
cf a lady at iwhose bouse lier husband (who had
been a carpenter) iras in the habit of workmug.
She seemed to bave taken a great inferest in
ih, e d said that, ifou any occasion abe coqad
Le cf an>' use te liîui or lbis faml>', net te ladl
to apply. To her bouse she noiw repaired, and
critically the lady was in the hall as she entered.
Mrs. Noonanv ias wreak and nervous, and when
s esai lier sud reiembered ber kind she had
been to er poorChaley, and how lie used to
praise ber, the tears gushed to ber eyes, and
writh ber apron to them, she couîld not speak for
a minute. Did sie reem a hypocrite todthe lady
that made ber so coldl>' salute ber, and most
sternly ask lier irhat as wranted. A littîsam-
pal>' niglt bave stilî more unuerved Mrs.
Noanan, but bertears wene checkedand ber
voice steadied by Mrs. D-'s unexpected
minues,.

maI came to tell you, madam, that I bave bu-
iedmy poor iusbacd this week, began rs.

oonan.
S AIaun aware, ver>' wersî aware,' said bts

lady. ' And irbat noir?'
"I made so free as to come to you, ma'am,

because you iere gcood enough at one time to
say that if you could be of service to him or bis

eaYes, I retuember,' interrupted the lady. ' I
had a great regard for your poor husband ; lue
deserved a better fate, poor man ; but I can't
see ait present how I cati assist bis children, with-

ltere Mrs. D-- turned abruptly from lier,
sud aaccuded the stairs.

Mns.cNoonan dre v the bond of er cloak
over ber asy, paîe face, and as she left the
door, the doctor who bad attended ber husband
came up to it ; le just caught a glimpse of ber
face, and saluted ber, but se went so hurriedly
by that lie lad not time to inquire Loir she did.
The doctor was proceeding to call on Mrs.
D-, and havirg knocked at the door, was
shown to lier draivng-room. He iad a habit of
expressing aloud the subject of bis thoughts at
the moment, often ithiout regard to the interest
it lad for those present. He had scarcely sa-
luted Mrs. D - irhen lhe began-

How ghastly that poor woman looks; and
what a bealthy, iron frame she 1ad ihen I knew
ber first; but care and sorroi are seldom cheat-
cd of thetr victim. Humplu!

"Whom do you talk of, doctor?' said M.rs,
D--.

"9That poor wridoi Noonan, I met coming
frein tie der.

eI iras sorry to lear of that poor Noonan's
deai,' sad Mirs. D--- ; -ie was so honest
and industrious, and such a.good iusband and
father, 'tis a pity' he lad not a better disposed
ivîfe.'

"CA bet ter disposed wife, inadam' said the
doctor, casting the fulI force of bis deep, intel-
ligent eyes on lier countenance, as if be wrould
read there ihether she spoke in ignorance of the
voman's character, orihether, after bis ac-
quaintanee of years, that lue was mistaken iu his
estimate of her own, and tiat she was incapable

f understaunding whar a well-dusposed wife
shouîld bie. Ir iras wrell for Mrs. D-- that
as iras eue cf the doctor's favorites, snd :an
excellent iwifs, or eue cf 'bis blunt, ironisaI tbuu-
derbàlts woeuld have falîlen on lier.

" I bave had,îcontinued he', "ne amalI expe-'
rience in every' class cf life, fromi the highest
downuwarda, and '.I confidntly'declare T' rneer

met a better or kinder, and very seldom such a
wife, as Mrs. Noonan. Why, rma'an, when I
was first called te attend that poor man, with
ordinary care I might bave given him three
months te live, and with extraordinary care a
few months longer ; but here lias this poor wo-
man, under Heaven, sustained the feeble thread
of life, which the slightest neglect might have
snapped, for at least twelve months longer than
any experienced practitioner could calculate on.
Wben I sais no little sick luxury wantung, I be-
gan te thnk, with the suspicion which worldly
experience engenders, that perhaps bis lfe iras
of the hIttle tenement, and I caine delîcately on
the subject; but, no, no, it was not se ; there
was no hidden spring te betray any such interest-
ed motive. His recovery was hopeless, but
strong affection and duty worked miraculousiy ta'
keep. him yet a while. Oh! such attention te
every little ivant; such calm, and peace, and
comfort, as there was about him, it robbed sick-
ness of more than half its misery; the situation
t ,that poor dying man iras more to be envied,
îa'am. than the death-beds of many it is my

fate to writness. Surrounded by the world's
wealth and every luxury which may mitigate
suffring ; yet the best batum is anting, and
vainly looked for in the forced, interested show
of anxiety, or cool, palpable neglect of the fa-
shionable, pleasure-seekin wife and daughters.
Some make bad sick nurses from agnorance ; but
far the greater number from indifference. But
this poor creature starved herself, lm sure, and
though bis best suit of clothes hung opposite him
to the last, yet she would not give him be pana
te remove them, thereby implyiug that tiey
would be needed no more.'

The doctor spoke rapidly, as Le was wont
when excited, and stood at the mantelpiece fid-
dling with the ornaments. It was ouly on turn-
ing round, as le ceased te speak, that he lper-
ceived Mrs. D-- very pale, and tears steal-
ing dowrn ber cheeks lu spite of every effort tc
restrain them. Now the doctor knewr that she
was totally free froin affectation or display o]
feeling.

" I a sorry, dear madam, that I am se un-
lucky as te give you se much pain,' said he,' but
really I ran on without consideration.'

" Dan't make any apology, dear sir ; itis my
own injustice, and the harsh iay in which I treat-
ed tbat poor woman but a while ago, which
grieves ue te think of; but I have been se de-
ceived. My maid gave me such a istory only
this morning (I am ashamed te say I should be
influenced by it witbout inquiry) of wbat a ne-
glectful, unfeeling wife Mrs. Noonan iras, and
hov she stinted him, though se bad saine of bis
earuings u nthe Savings Bank, and got a parish
coffin for him though possssig those funda.'

" All false, every word false, my dear madan.
Servants' gossip not te be credited. I offered
myself te give ber a ticket te get a parish coffin,
but she refused ; some feeling she had about its
beig a disrespect, or disgrace, 1 I beieve, poor
woman. I was speaking of getting a situation
as nurse for ber at one of the hospitals, but ashe
is not muclned to take it if she can can do an>-
thing else. She said ber children would be in
the hands of strangers, ad, if possible, she
would rather keep them with herself ; and I
think shé is rlght, and' it shows the woman's
-vorth. As a sick nurse, she vould not want for
anythîug herself; I may say, she would Lave
the luxuries of life, but she prefers te sacrifice
ber personal comforts te ber duty ta er chil-
dren.'

" I am sure, doctor, that shte must be a very
deserving person,' said Mrs. D--- ; 'and I
will do what I can te repair the wrong I have
done her. It will be a lesson te me not to be
se credulous again.'

Wl e n the doctor took bis leave, Mrs. D--
summoned ber maid, and having discovered that
it was the milk-woman irho lad been telling ber
of Mrs. Noonan, she desired t have lier make
up ber account ivithout delay, z srhe intended te
dismîss ber immediately.

" It may not lie that the milk-woman lias in-
vented the story herself,' said Mrs. D-- ;-
; she tay bave been told this slander, but what I
blame ber for is, that living in Mrs. Noonan's
neighborbood she must bave knownî ber general
character, iwich is remarkably good, and she
should bave made sure of its truth before site
put suchu nalicious report into circulation. And
you, May, I hope you wil not repeat such neirs
to me agamn. You might, unintentionally, have
done tat eoor woman a serious luury, it was
only the accident of the doctor's coinu whiclm
prevented itL; though I should not say accident,
for so it is that Divine Providence often inter-
poses to save the desèrviug. It' must be your
business now te 'make eut Mca. Noonan, and
send her te me wvithout JeTay,.

'Meantunîewe return te Nr.s. Neonan, dîsap-
pàinted i al li&ekexpectations, sud wonded
raoat cf all b>' the mannrin whiuch Mr.'D-
received hesr the' reason for whidI as cculd not
'imagirie,'ašg hâad 'net tic chur-acter çf'Leing

capricious or inconsistent. Mrs. Noonan, with liberal benefactress. She now gave lier thtree cially in public, a uniform of green and gold. It
every hope extinguisbed, save that in the Lord, pounds-one as a gift, the other two to be paid It was a suggestive and exciting uniform.-
wended ber way homeward wîtlh a lagging step in convenient sums at lier leisure ; and procured Vhenever it flashed before the ejes of the peo-
and a beavy ieart. for ber as much to do in the laundry-way as se pIle, the history of centuries ilew open to tlieir

CHAPTER Vi. could manage ; and it vas no small sliare which view, and Ireland, a nation, once again armed

Tle day was exceedingly sultry, and Mrs. her activity and industry contrived to perform and arrayed as a young and brilliant power, daz-
Nea wak exc elatr n rs.g creditably. When she reached home and told zîe their vision, and iiooded their hearts vithNoonan befmg weak fro sher late nurse-tendmng' Norry ber good fortune, that excellent girl rapture. Tîomias Davis, who was one Of theand weary from trouble, she was forced to stop thoualt it as gooil as a fairy tale. principal originators of the Club, and wlho despis-at th Ue misesa of itance thatcomassin- (To be continued.) ed anything and everythnmg like dîsplay which

ated hier, shre looked sobaly, and without say- - led to no practical resuits, knew well how thrill-ated ber, abe uiooked se badlyppauJ withoutmsay-
ing what she was gomg to do, sent ber little girl THOS. F. MIEAGHER'S LECTURE ON TERENCE ingly asu a uiferm would appeal 1o lie milit-
to a neighboring public-bouse for a pint of por- BELLEW MActANUS. ary spirit and feeligs of le people, the eleva-
ter. Mrs. Noonan was parcbed and faint, and (Abridged fran the N. Y. Irish Aterican.) wo.id ive the pubbe îid, and the hopesitioudnspre. 'lcctzn fDbi,'
ivhen she saw the draught she was irresolute for On Wednesday evening 3rd instant, pursuant t neuer spi. The citizens of Dublin, i

a moment, but it was only a moment; she took to announcement, Mr. Meaglier delivered hisfcnes those gentlemen entering the
th.e.vessel from the woman's hand, and laid it brilliant lecture en c Terence Bellew Mac- R.otunde, i ntîetr uîimformns of green and gold,
quietly on the table near ber. Manus and the Men of '48," in Irving Hall, the t they did not picture ta themselves the fl-

" 1 cannot take it, Jenny ; I arm sorry, indee:, large room of ivhich ivas crowded to its utinost ces of a natinnal rn which, one d n ight
that you did not tell me you were sendîng for it,' capacity on hie occasion. exrend ifs lice frein Ruiand square to Seplîec's
said Mrs. Noonan. At 8 o'clock precisely Mr. Meaglier entered green, presenting arns sr the proclanation of an

Ilrish Repuhuie was mcade toe cseuidor a thou-
" Il you like it better, l'il send it back, and the Hall accoipanied by Richard O'Gorman d trumpets. lc Repeal Association, ut the

get you a drop of spirits and water, or a lîttle Esq., Judge O'Conor, Col. M. Dohieny, John time of v clh f epea Asedite atath
cordial.' Kavanagh, Esq., and others, and vas receivedlspeak had refused to sustain

" Oh no, no, dear, I never take the like ; but with a perfect sterm of enthusiasm. When Ithe Smith O'Br en in is resistance to sat lie con-
if you have a cup of milk conveument, give it to cheering had subsided lie spoke as follows - aaddutaan uncousthiutionald ad on htm
me, and God reward you.' The youncg Inshmen who, in 1846, ventured representahve. 'hi

The woman brought the milk, and having par- to question the authority of Daniel O'Connel, jruden andsensittero5ganiatio s fealiof
tock of it, and rested for a short while, Mrs. insisting that the cause of Ireland, as it was de- g r an impervious legaliyauund tler the sofemil injîîccîiorîof <lie scientiflc
Noonan departed, but not befere she wbispered clared and understood in 1843, should not ne d'oi nSteele eoars f laugter] ihlield an
earnestly in the ear of ber entertainer-< For compromised an instant, nor one iota, to facilitate li est auJ pa[rosic vote t eav]itendaaghing
God's sake, Jenny, if you eau help it at ail, in Ireland the administration of the Enlishi saindelf in te drefuicehes cf the law, etaning
don'r send your child to the public-bouse on er- Whigs, or that of any other English party, cliquecwhichcatastrophe, under tLe guîidance and adjuration
rands; unless it was to save a Christian froin family, or faction whatsoever-and who, un 184.8, , e wa nce and adurat
death by it, I would not send one of my own having corne to the conclusion that an armed danger [corinued laughîer].a nThot iîglty-Two
there. Don't send the innocent thugs where, movement was the only movement which could Club, however, Irue to tle sm),rit and (urmn'eoas sure as they go, they wll learn what is wick- secure the triumph of that cause, tock te the its characrer, took a mani standposeao
ed and sinful.' hill-side, and invoked the military spirit of their .r.. u.ly s t, boldily au

The womuan, who was not intemperate or dis- race-these young Irishmen have had, by this ,f nrnyt O. 1 wi e cond

posed to do wrong, yet, from tboughtlessness, time, an equa! measure of praise and censure, with the presentation te the disiu
was in the habit of putting her child in such dan- and, equally admnistered a superfluity of both. er of the addrtss expressive of <Iîe10pprobationger, heeded the earnest warning, and through it, One grand feature, however, of their political as- of the club, on arriving t Liver pool, aere join-
possibly, ber child was saved from example which sociation bas seldom, if ever, been referred to; etd by anotiier ofLe meuher s [ueur, lieur jnar].
-vould have vitiated, if not wholly ruined ber.- and yet it is one vhich, I do not hesitate to say, Standîng close upon six a, hear, hiear
Happy those who have the wise and virtuous for powerfully creased whatever strengthtey de- proudiy erect-han aIllte das i iself
their guests, they soldom fail to leave some rived from their own truthfulness, or the conson- deal of the gay rollickiig ,swagger cfa soodier-
blessed influence of their presence. ance of their views and principles with the tradi- 1ag nay swagger ofil gsdbe--

Shortly after leaving the bouse, Mrs. Noonan tions, the impulses, and the great national endow- lcw large, open features Ibeam ngu wi good fel..
was overtaken by the maid who had been in ments of the country. Personally and privately, Mn, the tia of au elesa eain
search of her, and even thus soon there was a intimately and thoroughly, they were friends- -a awrld hf fun, kirdliess, affectien, lospital-
reward for ber self-denial. How pleasant it vas cordial and glowing friends-from first to last. d r hfuneskmd ne aecnot
now that she did not smell of porter. Had she One or two estrangements, it i truc, occurred at rushfulness an ry speakng froi
truthfully explained that it was a friend who bad the commencement of 1848, and these bave not -!fnB glisten -ig eje, as weil as fro lis full,
seen ber weak, and induced ber to take it, yet been since repaired. Acceptng, then, in full ecbe to shale i fr t oins ou-
sucb excuses are toc common, and often toc faitb, t assurance I have given ju bat h es sa l trieni nto convulsional-
false, to be easily credited. Cold suspicion would Young Ireland part>' whas hound tegether b' tics aJ ai caug insgi exuberandtly glat
attachto ber explanation ; human nature is frail; of the strongest friendship, and that this friend- a bc auselher e stands ber n tly gat
the girl who bad been lectured for ber credulous ship wras not, even to this hour, lost any of is then lthere tends erence Bellew pMar.-
communication regarding ber in the mornmng- early intensity and fire, you will easly conceive eus anti beloed entlirue clesy, happy, p-e
migbt not have been sorry to direct ber mis- the intensity and feelings with which I this niglut had now been soe ear L eerin .ie
tress's attention to iwhat she perceived, and then, relate to you, now that be lies dead on the shores started in boyhood froi rite little ,cîv ca f
despite alil the doctor had said in ber favor, boiw of the Pacifie, the lfe of Terence Bellew Mac- M enaeoan, wwierenle oabarri, tws n f
lowered she would bave been in Mrs. D--'s Manus-one of the truest, one of the most gen- tune s er5ueirf abràad, la beino e hior-
opinion, and how cautiously and niggardly ber erous, one of the most active, one of the most part, te destiny cf bis race. But l id no
sympathy and assistance would have flowed.- gallant, eue of the most loving and loveable of lave bis birh lace before Le had sîwe ie
M rs. N oonan saved herself ail this suspicion ad that party (cheers.). ea ndi metal that was i h i a l o
its consequences ; se knew that taking a single In the sprung of 1846, William Smith O'Brien lire adcunetul <at was lu hm. A Catlolic,andJ a sturd>' one ac that-vellementl>' prend cf
draught of porter in ber weak state ewould be Javing been imprisoned by the House of Com- lis old cliiefain race-for th e MacManiuses hadquite allowable ; but she distrusted ber ownMons for refusing to attend on any committee a ceunr>'f<teir owu, ail te îbemselves lu the
strength, and the dread that a small indulgence which did not concern the interests of Ireland, a nerth cf Irelaîd, ri rimes long gne b>, as an>'
might become a terrible habit was ever before deputatin as isructed by Eigty-Tw hema of te Ish enarber, and ever powerful lu makiag ber resist the Club to proceed to London and present himb cwith app ne er t e nap f the Fr pentercy
slig'stest temptation. -Gratefully shte raised lier an address, expressive of the sympatby and con- appeded te the AunaIs of the Four Masters con

heart to God in thankfulness for His goodness as currence of that body. This club-of which Dutheu prgeny' b>' homu irheas surrouude d
she accompauued the maid to Mrs. D--'s, and little, i believe, is known un America-iwas es- Far irom if. le held bis Landscme Laughtthought how mortified and confused she would tablished mu 184-5, with the view of bringing to- bead as erect in boyhood us lie did iianllood-bave been bad she taken the porter, and the dis- gether, in a social tvay, the leading nationalists as he did, indeed, ail through lite, uitil lie lasttress she would herself feel lu any voman who of reland. The inembers were to assemble in ilness tha vrtok him laid it i b
she would have perceived had taken it at that Dublin, and bold a public banquet on eacb of tlue death bed [sensamion]. i have leuird or Luhour. more illustrious anniversaries of the natinu. Tne beng un more than one hot skirnis, on th e 12thArrived at Mrs. D--'s, that lady simply first banquet was beld on the anniversary of the cf July ; and, ifI mtistake not, e hlef îold
and candidly told ber the impression which had musterirg of the Volunteers at Dungannon, in une le wras present mi!th Ls father wLen Jack
been made on ber mmd against ber, and hoîr 1781,and lu affirmation of the principles of liber- L aessendoitaletsth
it had been removed by thie doctor, expressing ty and national right which were then and there agirnst the iuneuathl, e bs graninst teOrano-ernen -i ai a
true regret at the way she h1ad treated ber. asserted. The second was held on the arniver- ,rat cheecring ] talim augerf terecud

Poor Irs. Noonan's tears flowed abundantly. sary of the Declaration of Irish Rightsinmtheïa lu r e . Witluaitu lulperfeet éducation
The harshness which she had been shown in hler parhament of 1782. The third took place in - r u ft ae trig acourse
former visit bad made ber stern and tearleas i cemmemoration of the famous convention of bosd
ber sorrow ; now, all sense of the njustice she wlich that revolutionary noblenman, the Bishuop t eptieuon, a bold and instant readinessof execu-

"Ptuouî iie more ibansusupplicd the place ci thue
had been done vanisbed, and she knelt and bless- of Derry, wearung an Earl's coronet as wiell as a PP-Poe
ed Mrs. D-- for ber restored good opinion mitre, presided [loud cheers]. The encourage- plespy ad etheracquirements c tlu scuois;
and kindness. In persons of nice rectitude, there ment of Trish art, Irish manufactures, Irishmusic buings gebest city ie busst
is a sensitive regard for the good opinion of those Irish industrial enterprizes, Irish literature-the ob bbe old -werld ; sd, s fter a short uie,scounry
that are worthy and estimable, not censure, we revivification of ail te grand old names and me- wn by h is nlucessant dighoence sud prued heu-
hope, as leadîng towards that buman respect mortes cf the island-the concentration, for na- c' .nP "isiueg ndeeper aJ andrmrîu bb"
which the Gospel condemns. That wshat God tional purposes, of the wit, eloquence, and genius 
thinks of us sbould.be the great point, none may lying dormant and dispersed throughout the godu iimerel> caf the gruat commercial pesâ e
deny ; but ire d think that it is a disposition of country, and the propagation of a thoroughly na- coutd elad se nd fle uch li
Hua divine providence that the approval of the tional spirit amongst the educated classes, whose as anyou e nend ovie. lis commecial rela
virtuous and amiable should act for good on our tendencies were Morte Englisi t(han IriLh, from tions with Irelnd cwere nost extensive aThe
frail human'nature; that le does permit us poor thé factthat ail the rewards of cultivated and forivardîmg igent of many of the largest housespilgrims such a staff to lean upon as we traverse aspirug itellect were in the bands of English- ihe North and South of Ireland-houses im-arth; 'w iti eysôo n heaven. An act cf charit' men- these ere the principal objects which the poilg1 ; w o n f rs e dt c t
iras Mrs.-Noonan's first thanksgiving te God fer origmastors cf.te Eighty>-Two Club.Lad la view pigods oLnar cfs attahisu vec timein
the happy change lunlier prospects. Aîtbugh whlen tbieystblisbed i. The mre thoroughly' gohe spcif 1846srs-ue handibier> tme, lnua
as kunew well that Sopby Buckcley iras the alan-' te stimiulate:'the national spirit--aspirit such as valuo.onmiinadahlf udsteh
derer, sud' that her bhusband iras often .employed' thaI whicb emboldened. sud gave liberty' snd tused et-reugh miliosund.I Prouity howerg
by Mrs. 'D-, yet as merely..said that It must grandeur te 'the'xsland lu 1t/82-tbe 'members 'cf pae îogibsbu.Pepnt' ovn
'be soe evil..mnded ueighbcr who Lad do wroug- -thceighty-Two Club were'rcquired"t irear -t- the rsàlmzation cf an ample income, the attamz
edbher. Mrs; -D- proved a verj kind.sud) the ir:banqueta, and whenever th-y appcared offi- mentf a li i mercantdle positiondid not hurt
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oie sweet, ric Rvrsa!sÈIte)l; fp8e UqIfi UUl'UIVU C' -a'

in hat<oneenred Treland,uteii¾lnl d bi d rtoiar purpases he used. s taty tw ottagêeto be\ deàéte ? What'brouglits master

resw cg'!at~ure wit the beaute éss ndstudi wihtb2th oye of a remorseless conspirator It' so faraway aW red be when lie teft it? What
tl' e-hd aof his ravte snny heart ? :Did sorrowanid vex-

ragrance indou 3ter daysand humbler, cireunia- *as8 net, old-fashioned, cosy lte cotage-haIeationbindbraveload e of igo Did upoit ad ditxa-Èth i e " i s »'b l u i de mà n 1 
i i dsdd e hdn sshne, pouring dawn greendoor, a brase knocker, proaetg snthe roopandiltandjectingbaavesawhitettio daIoa fitupnkin od th

pIeilauly t rqandbî.idutr nmolu icurtaini ta the Ioweqare,windaws, and the draopand.wilt aud breâàtNt«éï, thiinkiug cf the
d p ed'eauy to req i s î ndstry epandhioglnybeach striking tat d bit t water's darkened cottage by thèllersey and of what vas

enlerprixe, -oexpand dge, right in front of it [àpplausee: .Ti eveningi dearer ta it still, the grand misty bille, the ruina

hand gave tbem atwithimnnthataq itllecttg&ill ever areathing through their rents and: rusttiug cv of a
and enrih oefoes n gv maIse t i htoyleotg Manus persectited fiith .and- pl underedIae, the Rancient

ness renthead, lon 'essicecluds nd cheirducat .ocînco dsm es o he'olàrly point bospilbtle cities, ibomystih rath sand glorious bat-
deâis ri codtion less suicess % denig .vecfv, had the¼béartit relisb fôr literatüre, pro- tie fields ofafland, upon' the warui besom cf which
dëie d.?,,r ud .H vided itwas nationflints spiritandserred to illus- it might r.etr sleep again? Listên ta the story-it
in havi nmòney because ht cOutldl share L wth rat the beroism and magnanîimity of pariotic men will seu be told.

is friemiis and.'assisî'liet e fleland. He -ttheeMountalns,'hwllruinssthe:olalls, he 1 fields One day at the close of July, 1848, I drove up ta-
gi frie d s ad si tie c a y o hitabe A d rivers f a n try with which:stories of chiyal-. wards a crowd that as gathered in front of a

a posi on in fie c ci-nelcial torld ot Liverpool reies d as -eo blended. ao an ilsGen- w retched oe on the Commons of Boulagh, so mne-

apitonnhe mrc as w l ilerp rali, beHéadley, was a favori bok of his.. He where, I believe, in th&: Sàdih'Riding of Tipperary.,

ecaue fi cm that postion hi s al l carried it i vith him te Australia. It was in fact As-I approached nearer, [saw that the crowd was
nore mfluuuiialy, te coumel, enciognDe and thé only book, besides Davis's Poems, he had in his armed. ,It was a cleudy, damp,.drizzly, raw, miser-

directbis ceuîitryren living in lit gremtuCity. Ho pnrtmanttaialthlmryigohe etopped on board ber able day. But, now and then, there were gleams of

vas prc udt o bis pop lariyn in axlted ain it .eca se pBritannie tIajes rny stlpppfear, tl Swiftand the su shine ; and one of those gleams lit up for anin.

not liuited te lis ownulrity af social acuaiitanue, purttantaet sud acarpenters toc) chest vas all the stant a dozen pikes or se, a dozen bayonets, scythes,

sweepimg as oiwas,nmoite the vider cirle c thoEe baggage lie o adk the rtouble tor emigrate with. In aud gun-barres", when I vas something legs than a

wheehoughr alike w it hem in polities, ler yette gthe vay cf nàels orramauce, iss Porter's'Scot- quartr'"of a 'iile freeothem. Approaching tili
th crowdugf merchants w i n ltics, nrafalked tisb bief a the nly cue eever cared te rtad, nearer, a sobutlwus given-then anoither, aùd then a

e ire. g merchaimen.gh mndreds vho dif- but that was the-light and- rapture of hie lonelier third-rthe pikes, scythes, and bayonets being thrust

fered frei d uhm widelyon public questionsiwhom lie heurs in prison. Of O'Connell's intellectunl power, , uprard in the murky air, omeid the wazvg of bats

fedeom uet-in wridate, and iti qton he had few tris humor, his dexterity in controverting a anta- and green branches, and the, discharge.of pistois.-

ldomtiUnsp, ndfwithbuhad more or losa the power gonist, bis terrible ability in sarcasm and invective, Tht next moment I recognizéd'Smith: O'Briet, John

tn mitigate tht hostiliyhf ith h wicam hl s country and the mmurin miusic of bis pathos, the haughty in- Dillon, and O'Donoghue [loud cheers]. Smith

ber cla e hver regarded by the.ricb auscd7mintr- trgpidity of hiseg rlor days, bis triimplhsfat the bar, O'Brien stood with folded arns a litle in adrance of

ing c m wth e re rgin l i ed h e .rivec h and it. d mlie ra th t ygrand , d.aun lers, deliaut, conquering air with the crord, looking as immutable and serene as

more or leis th pewer t e conlie thon te the as- wticlî h val led iuto the Com'os of Great Britain, usual. Dillon, with a large -bine military cloak

moe rtion cf these eaims t rcnl tie shines forth, And took them all by storm-of these attributes and thrown over his shoulders, smiled quietly and pic-
if not au enviable ad esirig ex nde, eriainly a acrievemuents of the lordly Irish tribune he was a turesquely alongside of hlim, bis ild, dark, band-

tfprnviug ane laistiabliegn ex, ta a me cbf-bloodea vehement admirer. For the weaknesses and fallacies orne features contrasting richly with tht plainer and

ipId hanlf-dve spedtrishigêin, in tis and ether cities f U.Connell's latter days, however, and the grovel. sterner aspect of O'Brien. ' With a thick, biack fur

o Aherica,eedm, haviniglimed froua thedirestln- ling doctrine that liberty was not worth one drap of cap-something like a grenisdiera r::ed-drawn

digeo e worlucedl having, as they frey, blood, e had nothing but a silent expression or, at vcer iis cars andc down te -ris eye brows, wih a lit-

trroig bu t t fsionalle finish ta ac 1uire (langhtefl mosl., an ejaculation of reproachful anguib-tbe tle black cape booked roundhis neck, and a musket

-:witout whicl nabtîeir grld leut t pile cf bricks recolleclion of the old man's healthier times and hmgged te. his cheek, O'Dnoghn pieered throgh

w&uithngut th atreerse gbltranfruma pilo a bi nobler teachings repressing in MacManurs the out. the front ranik of the Gue rillas, bis sharp black eyes

owarchit ecung i ietr ob(rsaf a mgitar-c snclude burst of scorn which these compromises of an incom- dartig in sparks of lire frou him,.the wild deliglt

tht the quik icve tye (r o l ath ugpohte n u dignore Srable carer provoked. But for Thomas Davis he excited by the scene and the prospect f a fight.-

thair Irishisu, pint a bito Englis heraldry a troir ead an unqualified, unreserved, and unmeasured ad- John O ahy; toc, was there; and soaere

carriag , panels snd samp ito tngeir speons, tttr n uriration. Abouding And boundless, it was sine- Michael Doheny, Devin Reilly. 'John Karanagh,

trrir senitive and daiuty nasesi poevsry dinr, thing more than admiration. It vas arr enthubsiastic, James Cantwell, and James Stevens. As I jmped
parade or hall coandeoratiety f sane saint or hure nitueus, exstatic love and worshi. The purity, off the car te throw rmysell among chemn, i .tail, cash-

f our grand old istndsuhascrihe te Ir leadero he sren rbI, the fruiifurlness, tht iitensiry oft ai irg, soldierly fellow-bis frank, bold, bandsomue fuet-

o our andpre odi it l adfiai u thrir perlor tables foer oung nature vbich, la i three yars, bad pervaded tures niashing with d light-spr ung forward, ith

Tuheir moderei ncqriaut n tes t a bled ifer frey Ireruind with a renovating fire, lirifying and concen- a ringing and uproarios luîghi, te grasp me by the

tre English, o ddracqavie troir baukn t eir peory trating the public mind, constuming s rusany rak band. It was bis left hand lie held out ta me-his

Id notlisa:r' rhe, tlihnced thats hPrimîce ofo irjndices that had root therein, and germiating in right had hold of a ride. *,A green cap, with a broad

Walsld mrsa artravicicf seussikuGs or denocriey, fs their stead an abundance of healthful sympathies, and gold band, was jauntly tossed Upon bis head, and a

a; gies nrrui d oa f sp e r sui cy knevave o ir poafu ed biapta, and lessons, which, for all sects and classes black glazed leather bell, supporting a cartridge-

kurclshefs, air tioir genrility, ao ande their legs la cfthe country, had a commrun attraction, and but box, was buckled round bis wait. You recognise

krcsuare ir (Žugbîer and treuadndau cheering onie highr ac. The varions and woudrous excellen- Mac3Manus at a glance [enthusiastic cheersj. There

prersecevi laus t, thte a nd oren deputatieng ) cies oft his glorious yourng ."nature bad kindledi u hleis-into the fight, at last, for wihich he had so of-

lr eviu utb t irrpooath sdis prced- lucNranuuis ail the fervor and excitement of an adora- ten prayed, and of hiiclu he had se ofuen dreamt,

hg ihliityeuny- l, w ondon t present, ane address .d ion. i Tow his large blie eye used te overflow with and itih 1e anticipations of wic h h e ha-I se often

i iwii th t hriera ll t bo pbeen licith adds cou, bubbling light, then flash, then gush, as though his swet intu such reveis and estacies, ven in the

IVu-r b ivevii ollaus andeer tand soul, very -srul1w escaping froum it-how hi hancdsomenî midEt of busitiess, in the dense fog annd roar of Liver-

m impuiac ver hhresadi predigaiy ef hie nat ure-b d jlal h gtv eia i used te tremble and rear itself in pool, hvien ie had a million ud an half of merchan-

t e im-ursi ene s andr prdigirhe asty ofp uin ur e - rad tr er a l most-l h bis han d use di t o e lose, and dize to log and chain him t th e earth, its reauli-

triai renhlr s(j-irg theint irariepDublin co.tLighInas though il cluched lsword, and h were ries and selfishlness [applause]. There ie is-fre at

froitms anu Star-cii b a184 ri poien Da inel Conubin su - ricu einh in thie saddle for a charge-how his whole last-r e no lils heart's content-free as bis proud,
tr.nneuit n aerch 8pit 43 hal Cgsiseach oor,aenfoneulit fraime, di atinrg vith aIl the passions and electricitr geuerous, gallart, recklesa, splendid nature over

"i a tire pirtded r inG steck e a ughurslu tit! of his nitrure, used te quiver like a frigite bendin prmpted him te be. Never did ie s o warmly, vele-

cbnr al t i g r esur of reek i d vasgaguesu , t to th e gale, ien brace itaself gain, sud saud ira-mns meutly, witdly, cîrEn sud vel ea me u l that dusky
d n ten pe on. hneil wraldsseaunberre t rk- o winigly, vehlemently, fiercely grand- little cilice, in that vast gloomy warehouse over there

nu-l Outuiei1 r d 1 . a uelthat plain nefClor -assembe itre y, ti used o repent iese lines of Davis, I vell re- i Liveruool-never witrhsuch a glowing band, vith
.tIe fr d th , -r n such a flood cf brigbtness in bis face, vith such a

h.mi ail tia rrs-ua-atio.n of the Naronal Parliasnentm rush of blood te bis bonuding heart, did he csp
wi: Ie voice f c:gregated urdsd cf thoausaudJ " Full olfte when crut tauiers saw te rcl aibove the and welcome ne in that cozy little cottage on the
aes la aldyi 1a 1 rtart luilagiudaun the green, beach an Birkenlead-never sn convulsively as he
Curragi auf Kilaire, spd at Enniscorilhy, wilhin Thry rose ira rude but lierce a trra, with sabre, pike did on that drizzly day, pn the roadside, on the
igt ut VinelR r Hilt; anud wen i t luwas rumoredr and skeain, Comions of Boulagh, when in arms, with the bridge
la Sir lcbert t'e] id bis colragues baud durer- And over many ut noble town, and nany a field Of cut cleau dov beind him-he stood, as ho fervently

nir atodisyi t- yis cireu bya-rceiand cupy dead, believed, on the eve of firing bis first Shou, and strik,

S tiftlt.ttins wii ny tOunBritli t eo air- rbTey prously set therfiish green above the Engaih ing his -firs blow for the liberty of Ireland. The
inr. c-e f cthe vntig of OCusnoell, and t : te rehabens corpus act had been suspended. The Lord

aprbrious dicf couiragemnt ud hta-piso rocers te ri- +Lieutenant was empowered to arrest and imprison

er r oa rscrsterierchaunel,ned vicIatheir- For Charles Gavaa Duffy, too, ho hrad the warmest every persn in liland suspected of tressonable de-
oer urr- ierantiera- oh eo tire ter e regard. Born lu the same town-reared under the signs. The Irish nationalists vere driven tu bay.-

counjtrymen, n their own soi], share the fortunes of 1same roof almost, playmates aud school-fellows, bro- They bad either to fight or give up. The manlier
e day, whatver utrey mightbe. Thre lepeaters of thers in comupanionsbip from infaucy to boyhood- alternative was secepted., )lMantis, anticipating
îinetr were under- the couaunnd cf Bnard they left their birti-pce on the saine day together, natsuec would, he the case, bhaid cressod oe t

e l laun Trisner, nawv S ractisiug lawyer in bes- the one to win ain eduring name in the field of po- Kingstn, in the very steamer which brought the
u,, and arrived lu Dublit on tire morning preending itcs rand lettera, the other to lrauncb his lesart of official announcement of the suspension rant and
xe y u e prscribed ueeting sa ta take place. Irish oak and prove it staunch and masterly in the dexterously evading a dotective wio had pounced

1'ie ,ruteetonet ntoasuîd racu, erird tirir arrivaicimre n artlr us u cirenad C te ir arrival roarin bthoroughfares cf commerce. Mac1anus on iis track the moment he landed, was!it Tippe-Ilheathoritiofthle Caslewith antaddiiroek high pride in the fact that the iNorth of reland raryolbefdore bis friends la Liverpool missed him (great
:rl r ru r ire adopn of mirliuary eaures a snit tuwo of the cleatrest and strongest intellects laiugh:er and cheering.) The day before i met hin

na rrem wnain. The meng wascanoune-of the day te serve the national cause-to invigorate on the Communs cf Boulingh, heb i h been on the
r lSurda ci st: fctober. T he Livrpot! embolden, and adorn i. Monsghan contributeai one barricades of CKilleinaule, hvberea troop of iussars
d cl-airr i i . â ,kvl rIree IrIIiar gsu-r hmaee

rd. rng deb Y tihe mirng ate thstears e- of the two ; Newrv coitributei the other. Duffm rhad been brouglt to a dend hait; brut, ufuer a while,
ti by ie seizaire a(ithefsteamerIl"Ballaiud Poezry of Ireland," snd Mitchels I Lite of were permitted te pass through tht town, the captain

.* ci harterr aud Ie forcible employurmiet of tueg ONei," were prized -by him -beyond ail the of the troop pIledging his word lhie had net come
ufo te g-,venruent or thre transportation &d broli his acency for all the great Irish importera there to ar--st O'Brien. The day after, e w-as lead-

a ru )urin. Terence Belle acNlacnua com- brought hinm. With those l bis pocket, lie woald ing the pesantry in the attack on that massive stone
:ianded this su-allnd coups d'JoC cf incursivae Irish-- hv goneetgh the worald, bthugh ie had not a bouse, known ras the Widoçr I'Cormacks, close te

mmi 1,1udnia r1 alonged cheers). There was no- I shilling te sport with, and been as joyous and radi- the village orf 3llingarry« cf vwich attacr the
ing geaierus r bld tr be done, wvhere the rights rr a tas Oliver Goldsmith was, trudging through word, tbrough the English press, bas heard se muchb

anti .onor of Irelanci d was at stake, that hie wa lot Europe in an old 1 h tat and a threadbare Cceat, witi' a that is (alse atnd trruculent-(cries of hbear, hear.)-
he foremost andII the boldest. His vexation on learn- ellow dute stuck in one pocket of it, and sorne dry There, under the lire of fifty. constabulary carbires,

ing if&e raurn e-vents iai taken the previous day, was -irubble of bread and cheese in the other. Fer every pourirrg their shot tlick and fast as bail upon im
chier anIinl jtens, for Le was not tne Of those woi younrg îriehtn.n-vho, like Davis, Mitchel, Duffy, did MlManus stand his grouind; now returning the

-Id thai OCnitll tsiold have stooi his ground, |Reill and McNerin, hRad dedicated bis genius te the fire with deliberate ain inow beaping up bay and
.cfliving tiia, Iruti le doue se, Ite forign gîovern- service o Ireland, and brought imperishable ofier- straw against the door.art tihe back of the bouse, and
aiit woauld ihtraie iticked daown, wn a-ir tha ant suet, hadl ings of ttellectual huuty nd power te the altar of tuying bis best eery way to set it in a blaze, o asa

i vernuent lravn Ire sword uponi lthe right of the national faitl-for every yonug frishraun who te amce the gnrrison ino s surrenuderor an out-

a- uand pule remnstrance, ho blod s oy had proved hiiself as they had done, 3eIMannus dor fight atanother time urging back O'Briehr
h un tie ins of Glontawould have ap- moud iave a crown wrougit of the purest gold, and wou at close quasrters was recklessly exposing hilm-

ad to aire symatieO cf Eupu ad -execrations paid for ilt hinselfifihis menus allowed him. As for self to the niurderous shower which came bat and
eiIcm;, wni t it iuiii-uned the vengeance of the Eva and Sprceuraza-for. any queenly o' criild-like blinding frot every-window- in the building; uand

trinh rulae, uhe wMo ver, to an inttiity wic ene of that impassionei sisterhood, whose harps then iagamn, beating off the wretchei baga tht hung
nothing coli srbiue, anid rctiring couild resist.- were heard in their varions moods of love, sorrow.. upon teIa outskirts ofhie-flgh't, thumping tbeir -breasts
From the rie I lirst- sawV hfim-time t ofseti the de- lulness, anguish, sweetness and vengeance-now and tearing their hair, calling out ta thi handful of

mniution to S irh t in -l was rry happieos ro like Sapp ho uinrhe, wrath, and now lire i-iriain ubrave boys fighting there, te give over, and not
rir >a3la tifruenty, for na- two years. . ber exuitation-tbrilling- and pulsiting thrrougihut make their lhome desolate. Had M a'snu suacceeded
rai uensln togo t0loron six ua eight tines aftei the surging tuniult of the people-for any <ueenly or in setting fire ta the hay and straw ho had beaped

i tuere ih 'iris deranv, eanmd I ade it chiid-like one of that imopassioned sisteriood, did ier gainst the door at the back of the bouse, there
tana n ru ir lu Liverpo going ancd lappires -or. fme require it, did the slightest peril woiuldi have been a dilferent snory iold,of BLallingarry

tg, for the- Ie of the horigh enjoyanent iris cros her ath or s epeck of culumn surI]y thesk- than that wbich is nomv un circulatico, sud tht Trishr
nks u brigt soi1 niftrdelui dri tihese oc-causionms J above lier, 3lacMaus wourld have flung awiay> bis rising et 1848 wvould not have ended) there (hiear,

rrtenalf-uia bar. liunned on a tal spneg 11f, sud excutedt au lie exird Sch being iris ad- hearr, sud cheers.) Bat it vas imapassible tor himi noe
~ral ui- îsuuter.bttomiled stm>ol, lu a durait> little ninaier love suri wanshiî r-f abs' aurwas intelluct- dc scr. TPhere was not a, mnatch ne bu baud, nor ceuld

--- ar tirmfi vast vehira> lt-olt rirwae- ully beauttriru oerfuli, chiivalr-ours anîl noble Ire get at b2oy or a giri wvitinr aracla et bhim, te r-un
t vor6:yte boe helve o i amongstc chu wr-itar a-cru orators et iris ovwn coana-ry fer a sod cf lighrtedi raf. Fiv-e nimeus did lie wvalk

'ut la motanu-kbn ed siuutreea-t, cup o huis ey-es lu: rtl -ena o? alhi tira wVas rightleonus, romzantc ana! rup deliberc teily and discha-gu Iris rifle, loadedi wit>
rrias ra mn cild mraheingauy derai, all smeua-ed winth> heroic ln othrer- lands-and suchr iris appureciation of powrder- on]y, into aire crack ; uad fi'e times did ire

r k, spnuakled~ waih hiutting sand sad ettherwise ali tirtt reodeems souriety, irnpurover the in, andi relt iruder- cver te loac! urai cap agaiu, stamnpinrg
mhîned ad muotledi. Virera heas dashing throungh eus the natciour, yenou at rutudily undersuanai awhy hie foutu wr-ingiag hic hanrds sad blnuster-ing cari
arstr bille of lauding, trilla cf salie, orders ou Had- thos-e ev-eniugs, pase wit hrinrwere evenings cf suometing or othrer lu ut trenzy of disarppointment,

-e-ilodeso -anchsr fas ads, ra - clairgent hrnaiuess, anud tihat tire memnory et threm, amd vexation, baffled, s lut was, it w-hantuhe knewar
wavi recueipa, invoirce, en umns c. fiure two feut m.i with. whomnsoever ilt abides, moll not diut. Tire Ist ftoe h ie turning poinat arf thatttunk. Side by clie vitha
beigîri poilich.a a! inusucea pea-fect lurabyrmth cf thoem accua-reai for nie lu Mac-ch, -1848. Fa-rm thaut him, cuder chie lier-ce lire, sîtod-y frieurd Ju>hn Kas-i

-trusie vra, en uhslto entagleh sriraes uldisiu chaca ut et MacManus imn f-ar differrent scenes, anad vo uagb, uuntiT ho fiena-struck.y a baltheia serra lesft by-
-threhe asibihig trogh ha mutiar uurha somnethin.rr eise to talk. utbout bresides tire poetry whlict asua evidence et hris brai-tay anud duevotion

Iarsiri.aS ut i-, au tire arate cf eue million sud a hlt cf Irelaul. Thce -FarncIr Revolution et Febra-mry, l tirte cause cf Irlanad, cevery true Irishrman muat

poiunda sterlitgt ac yerm-rsdiaint, henalthy, fuît cf Iwilst it turnedi Louis Philippe sud Iris family naît cf envy himr (chaeers.) TIre neomvs ef this fight w-as

plnautk, tee,lit th ain,î fer hating ai tind, prild doute, drocve me away- fa-cm that sng cottage onr tire about cir-e menths ald wherr tht ca-y aranitrrough
dutiut hiviros tougt fo Irlan, al te wilebeechi at Birkenhead. I haut to.go further sud fare tire streets cf Olonumel than Terence Blelltw .\'Manus

[îourd and] cninued applue). No wonder chat bau wourse-. Nevertheclesas, I romembor it as thoughu it had bt-en seutencedi ne denthr. Ana) thn ci-y wras stillI
hasd thia beautiful Had naoblo thou>ght, and that it luivro but yceterdaty. I kurow it stanrds-ther-e.iu tint ringing fa-cm once end toa tho cote- cf the townu, ashenu
rever left hlm. Un a shelîf in thait dusky littlo office c'a ld pacer yet- for lire burmp of desti-uctivetnte ls not s vile-lookinmg rehicle, dawnom by twoa senrvy hrses.

aonzei, mitre duse lretinl boxB painted iramito , 50 erormousaly dereloped ranywhrre lu Euglanul as it ana) driven by>a squaalidi aid vagabond, escorterd b>-
tof brne ihteiiil .B a. ha ai i Nemo Yaik.. arhere whrole streets are constantly aunarmtai body> cf. poliçe, jeited) dowon fmrai tire

rîpun lime liai. Tirait box conataineda bis grecs and Ishruflihed liRe cards, ana) the Kuntet Clubs, juan Court H-ouse o t hu jail. Wihen it rescched the gare
gobai unifarmr, a br-ace cf 1 istolasudsa rifle-tht rifle, j noiw an rire broto cf cIre pack lu Water streert sIa-s cf this scowvinug pile ef -stonre sud mzortar-the hart

at tcourse, dajoited as lu a guae He nover ,i the sla of rire Queen of Rearrs rup town [r-osa-s cri ook cf whit-h le enough ta fraieze a Hottentot toe
iwheeled] round an bis tait, gauky, Ieather-bottemed, i laughter). I knowi that tht 1ittl cottage on tire deathi (louai laughnea-) a door at the batck cf tire
old sona, without bis eye- flahm on at bo - n beach at Bir-konhead] stands in tire dild place yet, sud fenil vehicle vas opened) by.rire saub-sher-iff, ana) oint
as surely as di, cff w;ent his bouundmg heart into eau fancy, that t!iose tvo ow, square windows in stepped the rebel who haid -been just condemned ,-

the romanti teillsr o Ireland-~right slap into the ov front,c'reflectifug the lanterns-of the shipping in the and ns.he passed through the double row of lifted
thick of the tempest Oflire a nd smoke-and he was ri-or, are this moment lickering and glaring across bayonetu, and the gate clasbed afier hin,.he looked
blazing away, charged to and fro, cheering at the the Il ersey,:as though, like humai eyes, they ad nud bore himself the sane proud dauntless, bright,
top of his voice tfor the freedom of the land thrat horek open these tweve yesrs pas, watching soldierly fellow he er vas. Ah It vas bard fer
i, ringing ont with a reckless csa for the return of the absentmaètèr of the lwelling, him to have been thus shuit in, when, little more

A soldier's life's Iue lite for me- and thatof-their long, -long. vigil:.they had grown than a month hefore, ho had.hleen upon the sea-the
A sofdier's deatih so freland's free I" , tired at last. -Shut those fiickering and glaring Stars and Stripes above lis head-England, baffled

[Enthusiastie cheers. eyes,.poor, deserted:little homestead, and grow dark ! inu her pursuit and vengeance, lowering in bis wake

Tht business cf the dar -over -bis office and box Sink deep eiothrebeech or let the wild waves îeap -- Amerlcsavith er thousand velcomes, rising like

lookei upineorue night- the vast and gloomy ware.. up and carry thee fai ot to ses ; for thy gallant, the summer eun in ltie est before him, on the rnar-

bouse left ta itself and thu rats-he used to htrry generos, upright, affectinate - noble. :master lies gin of the ocean (loud applause.) Rut the ,winds

a-rse theilersey tohis little cottage on the bench dead this night eiglt thousand rmiles away, and the played false to him, andforcing back the sip when-

hrae dongvitbhum,
hnd-àbe. ý.mIila spcsnoftbat.ktlhaetfaùnv-at laâtrrt vas bitter aud bard tu

p rLyeaie and partly vampyrewhhtheiW sie aread'of eile. Arriving in San Francisco
fested al ire ports of Ireland (derisive-lIagiter and ,MtM stàïéiiresumed his old business. flut in ane;
ch ees. f er th e affairaat Balling r,& M anus :coun y it had tobe conducted ta a new wai nor

fell in with me near Nine Mile:House ndsför en iboldly, perhapasand less sornpulonsly Wiîh àamor
days we erae rtether in the mountains,-al br:the -dàzziing brilliancy, perhaps, but' threstu
countr, from Slievenamon to Keeper, doing our sitive' aîdarlegitimate-and thié Steri
best ta rally the people and bring them t thie charge would ti bend to, ,traed , asith d ee n to the
agair. But it was toc la. Tht crieis was Over.- mare perudent, correct, and.certain mereantile sy@
Thera was'de'eprostra:icuinsead of thie; slightest -rom wich prevails in EnroejItàs'al strange to
animation." The govern'nment were actinu -mvith an- him, he said tome, al wrong, wild, has;edous, fklse
palling rigor at every .point. Wherer it showed snd desperatemUand herouid have nothing. ta do
itself the Catholic clergy-infinenced iudoubtedly -witli:it. Hence,.his days in Oalifornia vere day, of
by the most benevolent antety for the safety of the povrt, and the proud face that once vas full or
people-discouragedi forced-back, and silenced th -light, and lIght alone«unow hluad leutvy shadowrs cross.
revolutionary sentiment. The professional and mer- ing it at times - -

cantile classes 1-ho wereeutral at firat, and whilst -
the issue was1in suspense, hastened in herds to the
UrioiJack, rdithere iad themselves sworn in as SERMON OF -THE BISIIOP OF ORLEANS a1-
specii constables in the service of England-some THE CHURCU OF ST. ROG, PAluS,
et the most valiant, the noisiest and sauciest of the
Repealers of 1843 being the foremost of the craven [Paris letter to the Dublin Iris/ai7uj.
and distempered crowd. Worn out, feerel, out- But the anxiety of the British press vas eveni
la-ed, hopeless:jat-ist, w partedar tie foot cf ti e more painful than that of the prelate Of Tuamu
IKeper mountain. -'31'Manus ascending it at night, That there should e supposed ta be any >-secian
accomianied) b- aiwild looking half-nsked teasant, distress in Treland, of ail coauntries lincth werl,
and there lighting a huge bonfire, with the vague Ireland, the "Ilmost favored portion Of tie United
thoughit hat it might'tarde the péopleèvih tëbe- Kingdom," as'Englishmen -assure thie world; tis
lief tbat all was nt over yet, and s reanimate was ta intolerable; and the prutension of a Froech

-them to resistance. For a forloru cabin in which I Bishop to know about those back premises of tht-
spent that night-four miles southward of tire moun- British empire, beyond .wh t the Post and Tniie,
tain-I looked out at times ; and every time saw chose ta rveal, was a thiug not ta bu endured. So
that deep redt ire glowing up there in the black as Lord Plunkett answered the preacherrs ai calur
hevens, and could almost fancy.I saw the i daring nies" before they were uttered, the Post criticize
rebel who bad fing this last defiance to the enemy, iris sermon beforeit was delivered-called it a tissa.
crouching close to the rock anii furze, listening with of lies, nay, " putrid" lies, long since dead nd
hushed heart and strainihg eye-listening through buried l Ireland, but now b ubbling up u ti -e-.
the deep stillness for saie answering shout fromi be- ruption of Paris. As for the evicted and statrving
low, te the signal of battît rith whichl he swept the wretches, the Post said they were "l thievesa"-thiu
sky. Ohlit that the day nay saon come, when , lift- nothmin was safe from their pilfering--that the ida.
ing the flag of Ireland, amuid the lightnirgs of salut- of rent was mocked at b the seventy miscreants--
îmg armesand the thunders af an artillery such as that the decent teâants e? 'ho estate vere tormented
that they hare in the Sierras of Spain, we shall ail by these bad characters-that the Bishop Iimself
ascend the Keeper Mountain in the foat-prints of our was oppressed by thei ; in short, tiat he owedi i
lest friend and comrade, and tiere re-lighnt the fire, ta the honest neighbors, as well as le himself ami
tie aches of which now lie cold as those wohich, but the interests of humanity, to turn tiherna ut last
Ilie olier day, wvere mingled witli the golden sands November, and pull down -their bouses.
cf the Pacific (vehement applause.) Now, one good result Of this was to n.hrong tira-

Witi the closing chapters of tchis evenrful stor>- great church of St. Roch yesterday tlo is urnmost
with most of them, at ail events-you are all fami- capacity. Perhaps many persans really believed that
liar; for you ave beard of the detention i Smith the Bishop of Orleans was goipg ta maRe a foui as.
O'Brien and others, under sentence of death and sault on the Bishop of Tuam-toigih lie had never
military surveillance, for a twelvemornt ml iRich- said or inted that he was. Perhaps others canius- r
menad Prison, within the limits of the city of Dublin show contempt for aIl that British irpertinereru-
-of their banishment for life t Van Dieman's Land and, doubtles, thousands tRocked to le chu-cb iti,
-and the escape of four of them, iueluding John the more legitimate thoughft ofbonetlyi doarig :uis-
Mitchell, aided, as they were, by the free settlers of deeds to relieve the suffering poor.
that colony, wo, in assisting them, were prend ta At any rs.te, the church was se crowdell, roua-s
nark their reprobaticn of the base atte:npt of the before the time announced for the service, tlat thi
English governmen te caonfound the Irish rebels, doors had t he closed te prevent fatal accidets a
contending honorably and manfully for the liberty full hali hour before the ceremonies berga. Many
of their eontry, with such rascals of Euglish so- of the most distingrished percons inr Framce Wer!
Ciety auciR as Pul, Bates, ai Strahma. present. Of the imperial family there trere pîreseurn

Throughout ail the sceues and changes-in prison the Princess Mathilde, King Victor Eimatnues daughi.
-on that wearisome voyage oft ire rmonths ta a penal ter Clotilde, and the Duchess of Hanilton, and
islanid-during bis louesome exile there- Maluluanis Princess of Badon. The Duke of Fitzjamnes wrais
preserved the saure generous, courageous, glowing there, with is Duchess. and aise the Dowagce
beart, displayed the same rapid and exhaustless au- Durchess Fityjames ; the iarchioness de ia Pu
tivilt of braia, siowed the sanie indomitable pluck, and I nted bardly add tire uame of thiat gond Irish
carried his head as independently and proudly as ie waomiU, the musc successfult collector of ail, Madant
did in Liverpool in the brigitest days of is pros- de MiacMahon, Duchess of Mtagenta.
perity. It was not il hie nature ever ta be down- Three o'clock came, and the Bislip cmuted titt-
cast. He w-uld not have been se, clinging le a pulpit: a man of good presence, with strongly
spaur in the midst of the ildest and blackest sea.- marked aquiliun features, and age about fiftv-rive,
I was not in bis nature ever ta be listiles, indolent, He seeumed deeply impresse b>-y the vast îunarlituiE
supirre. He ni-would have trulsied hi mself, somehow or that sat still as il turned tu atone, gazing on his
other, and boeen al energy and excitement, were it face; and at first his face iravcred and shok: but,
the bleakest rock ho irad been thrown upon, and as ie adranced into hie sibject, his toues becamne
there was no way to cave it. During er scay in strong, and his action vehement, ountil h abandoned
Richmond Priuon, having obtained the necessary himself to the full flow of sacred and noble cratorr,
permission, re was constantly in the garden belorng- n t/uc eft imnpussionred pleading 1 eer /nrard frat
ing to the amiable little Pcrtuguese governor of that human lips. Par uvas it from his thoughtcu itandyi>
penitential and highly reformatory institution-was abuse witIh the mran of Tuain, or even te occulpy hiunt
constantly here, pruning the -truit-tree4, weeding . self ant al about that divine and his apostolie labon
the walks and beds, boeing, raking, manuring, dig- in Partry. T is true that the first idea of this
ging, swaying the water pot or dragging the rolling, cb arity serrnon sprang from the exte-rinations of
stene. On the voyage te Vun Diemah's Land, in that bd bishop ; but, ras Mgr. Daupaaulsnup studieti
stormy wVeatirer, ie was ralvays catciing Mother the horrible phenomena, he soo iecaminRe avae tat
Carey's chicken , Cape pigeons, or those huger birds, Lord Plunkett's pet>y devastaltin of those twelve
such as the albatross, that wheeled and whooped little holdings mras plit s part, ard very smail pari,
about ras wen the sea rau bighest and tie clotids of a vast national affliction ; and that Plunkent iian.
wero driftinug fastest. In Vn Diera's Land, he self deseried no especial anmrd particular bhime b-
never lot the fish of the Derivent, er the birds in yond bundreds of other landlords, w-ho a do wihat
the woods of the Western Tier alone for a day (great they vill with their own." As ie studied the his.
lu.ughter.) W hter with gîn or fsing-rod, he tory of the country, and the records of the famine,
was always artned, always on the tramp, always and the uaiformi policy of British government in Ire-
proVing bis sRill, bis ingenuity, his prowess. That land, ie easily perceiVedtha rit was not se inich
box of crpenter's tools I -mentioned, some time thabis lr Plunkett mus the British government, tir
since, ns the sole accompaniment te his portmatreau, bad ]thrown ou thte seventy uirman rretures ou,
he broueght out on a speculation, hoping chat suone- Partry morauntainus. le saw that te appeal effectively
thing or olier miight turc up on the voyage and give for Ireland he n t lay the foundations of his dil-
bim a job (laughter and cieers.) On several coca- course deep lin ou- indestructible nationality, alt-eonssit anas called into requisition. As the Fates it as grand as lreland's cause, und ide as her de
did not furnish him aviih work, ie supplied it to lation.
himself. He damaged two or three articles of furi- Wh he anascelded the pulpit, therefore, ie unirîrti-
cure in our teate rcoon, for the sake of mending then festly felt aIl the solemnity cf hie task, and address-
aguin, He persuaadeda Smith O'Brien to allow bim t aed himself ta it in a maner whibi avs far-, irides-d,
operate on bis camp-chair, eue of the legs of whichî from polemical, or deliant, or deauinciaiory. lie
had got ot -of order, and from this operationu the varned bis audience that his words Nere to huave nia

-limb never recorered (roars of laughter.) Strange polirical bearing; that he tras but a minister of God
te say, the saine ship that took me round the Horn çleading for thire poor, sce-king ru procure foodt for [he
to Pernambuco, on my wayt te New York, in 1852, bungry, and clothing for the naked, ii an ancient

nad iaken him, the year before, t San Francisco, by and nblo land, chre sister of theirown Gaelie Fraunet
Taii uand: Bonolulo. rianry a night, as I sat up -wheré poverty and misery suchli as 'rance nevra
ithi him inbis cabin over -our pipes and grog, it kunew, nur could believe or imagine, cruash aiar,

amused ue to hea the Ctptain-Heaven rest hie Wear sand wither avay perennially and perpeta lly,
plucky little soul-telle- o 3 làanus contrived 'ta a peuple of nature so lofty, so-. I aa1 as.iiercum t"
keep himaself employed, interesitd and excited, the repentelhe Iarnguncîge in w/hich thiis reiim /ra:r/ Bid/rsix weeks they iet together. One time, te Cap- spoke f our ptoor ceotrymen. lu ter, t kna' ni

tain said, lie helped the men te patch a torn sail.- bow t attempt to give your readers soue failiAnother time he avis up the rigging, out upon the sketch of the straoge discourse which held fur wo
yard-arn, spreading cainvas or stowing it home. hutrs in brearthless attention thIe nst in iiil
Another time again, ie vas exrcuting a chart of the arudireuce that prencher, perhaps, ever addressed.
voyage froa bis cwn observations ; and once he un- The Iislhop avowed himnself ar ptairizan caca-
dertcook taocoggulatne thoecroometer-aî thilanthro- WVith ru voiceu char r-ung thîrouîgh the- iruted aisa-s,
pic expjerimenut, wh-ih, brut (or thre pr-ouidemnial la- ho cried-" Yes, i love Ilandaa." i-uHeconra~stedI t
toc-position cf tire atffrightced Cauptainr himself, rmiught flue ihnngianatiî-e, alfuctionate', and) devuotedn ,inaiii!
have pr-oveai ftas (cIreras ot laughteur ) charaocter- ef rire Oriel woitir rIre " coai antd osiric&

Cunea-morning tar>- ln Jaunur>-, 1852, i arvake in .geniuse et coîmercial Eangland~-pasedl in aree
rtat Bay- et Stan Francico, It mm-s ru drizzly, mimalty, the long sea-es oi Irisr sans and) mnissionarnies itl

I dlismal îaorning, thrreatening just sut-l uauother day> lin thre eary- aigu-s of Christia niti- carrie1 le, ta- rîmn
- as thrat I had n catire Commuas cf floulaghu. Theu religiaanitrouargh uall tire continet ci Europe -raanrc
|drarkened] piccure, haowever> wras srriking, saimated, waih vreeration tire illunstrious vnme ef Clumbiirni
suad impr-esive. Thre w-nu a ca-cwda et shippinig- un whomvu Franco hnersel-f owed soean oft hua- gnranl(C5
'There wass s bol) str-etchof aaer esrming withr muoarsco establishrments : sud wile rae astseriu<i Lir
senmuboars, whiichr flewm hither randi thintuer shraieking Iris ow-n lamnd, a.t lest, un puirtnraaship m irn pe atalit
anad feaariug wnirh aIl tiroir might. Thiere mois c vast lahera, Inn yod-etel accordued nta breliut an î loI r 
ar-ite city-, wohich, lu a heolter-e-lter rush, it seenmed snd the priacnsy.

-ta me, bat] leapedi la-on the vanta- sud sprai itself, Then the orator- passed) to Irishn mtilituarytrttn-
like a gleaming sa-nmy ofl Arabesas-etrnmberleesuad lucre I cmst obearve, tirur thre l<-eruue l vndrhat
sandl-hillsad an immense Itelctf desert. Titre hecrume moare passiunîaly excietdu ir is pîiiSe cf
ms-ta-e morutains, boyond there toardas tire seat, aof Irish soldtiers thran os-en ira lais ta-ibure to Irishi sainits;
unknown heightn, tua- tînt buge eloudasad the>- wer-ta-nd su fr(om the intonatin cf hie vouaira randatf
eue sud lndivislible. . Tirere were muntains inlsand, bis sarm, I esumisea) that if ho we-re ut ru bishopî ire
and) ctey, too, waere blended) with tht blackness ai wouldl bue ru mua-shah. fin mords cf icric grandlenr,
tire sky, save wheirre a meonstrous doume cf suais ire recalledi thei carter caf mtyriads cf guallanut trisirt
showedt whatn vas monurcain and what aras oloud, whrose blood] bua) varedc evoryi battI l id of Enurope,
sud chie rire>- salid ioas Mourut Diabolo. Tire vwhaaf for France-remrinded hiesbhec-ors trr puroud a.s rIref
iras thr-nged) ais our- eno-rous stoeamshipi droprped wetre cf Fruech unilitary trjiuphse, they- oaughtr lo
broradeideo net. Tirere iwas many> a hrearty voae btink thenm thrat, tua-mur nea-chre centua-ies, ms-leret-er
greetiug the now accessionrl tich Golden Blanc. 1, on au>- liard fought field] some desperace or decsiVeu
boa, hasd a s-oit-t heartier thann ail the a-est to gr-et effort wvas a-o be rade aigainsr tht enaemies et Iirnce,
une. J, too, irad ru handa full as strong sud w-a-m it iras usually tire 10 loft t nbeucittr

sud ravose ra>-niie-e, e gas;,me, on inireuebarn cfan fis y plrautne h f aed crie chiefda-the
and brave as any there, t'O graspi me, not with one, baton cf an Irish marshal that led on the thundering
hbut with a shousand -elcomes. The samé frank, charge -doin even te this day, continued the li
handsome, beaming face I had seen se often and in shorp, " when the sound of an rish niamue wavkPns
such varlous scenes-in that little cottage on the like a noble echo, tIe immortal words, lalatoffnand
beach im Birkenhead-in the moutains of Tipperary Magenta." Here there was a movement, a rapid
-in the prison-on the sea for five long monts-in drawing of the breath, a kindling of eyes, tuhirogh.-
the fores's of Tasmania-tle. same was there, glow- out thatvuast assemblage ; and burt titat we were inra
ing with friendship and agection, witl tihe thronging cburchL tec vaulted roof would have tremblea ivith
memories of old times, with all the impulsiveness of ringing cheers. On tins particurI " iesad" o his

nature that vas lavish of life asof wealth, as discourse, indeed-(T mean the fightiyUg lhadt
daring as it was hospitable, as vehement as it was tbough he did not long dwell upon it, the bishnOP
confiding. And yet it was non thé same, for there tas especially emphatic. He revelledai in the anec-
were lines impressedi upof it which told me at a dates of the; Brigade-how Louis XIV. said, when
glance, that despite of alf his hieartiness and exube- his minister at wnar peevishly complained ilat those



TH "tRIWTNES -AND CATHIÇL-eQN2,

oe trouble than t eall -the req i MB. SUITE O'BRi5 ox Fazcn INvsio In a head, having diclind toprosecute, the drummer 
M Éj~ army- 1 isely irhat iny enen'es say of ,let'téfte (-''i i élêbVeXé't.'Patrickts 1 wäs se i at1hber1yV6nd the' sergeany,;was gently re-, 8

how 0KinGeoige IL,, whébé hbheard .tbt Daydin London. -Mr.i Smith.O'Brieasays:-"I am , primanded by the Adjotant, who advised him to

ordOlare had led a charge of Iriahwhichamasbed nyself at present one of the moat unpolOilar politi-i make an aet of corittioi', whichhe did-in the most o

th British column at Fàn teno, said-" Cursed be cians~Ln Irelard, because I implore« my fell.w-:coun-: humblè and ýpenitential ;spirit., So tbat,if he wered

the laws-.tbat deprive me f such subjects 1'1-- trymennotto. place:their hopes of salvation.upon : to meet a Tipperary man again, hewill be very apt tthe t
But perhaps the . bishop's enthusiasm rose to, its the caprice of a foreign despot, or, upon the embra- ta greet him with- a more courteous salutation. j
bighest; as lie imrrated how Sir Charles Napier ces of a selfish step-sister, but to found their aspi- Ta CRUSADE G'AINST MR. O'HAGAN.-Not one
wenrt into the great battle of Meeaiee with nodEuro- rations for rational prosperity and national great- i who knows wbat Orangemen are couid anticipate
peau troops mi nhie -army except, four. hundred-men 'of ness upon the manly vigour and self-reliance of the that they would be content Vith the release of Tate. f
the 22d, aIl¯Tipperary men, and how those four Irisb nation." What, as wo must-endeavor to believe, was done as p
hundred did their work and won 'another kingdom SusPIrCäoUs VESSELS OF WAR SEZN OFF THE COAsT. an net of justice towards an individual who..if he i
for the English-(I wish they had been anywhere -A day or two since a large line-of-battle ship and were not guilty, had suffered much, they seem to 
else)-bit the efiect was strange and wild when the corvette were descried ofi the Wexford coast stand- have considered a concession to them. The govern-'
bishop, throwing Up his arias, repeated in is out- ing south3.west. The ilirger vessel showed no colors n:ent, they vidently suppose, bas been intimidated;
landisb accent the .triimphant about of old Sir and was, by an experienced observer, pronounced ta and they are resolved to try the eflects of a littie
Charles in the, intoxication of battie--" Magnificent be a French man-uf-war. Very properly, informa- more intimidation. They had a nmartyr, and they
Tipperary ?" tion was forwarded of the somewhat singular fact to wanted a victim. The question was where ta look

Next, in softer tones, gente as the west wind on the proper official quarter. This information comes for a victinm.. There was ne necessitv ta go far in
the spring days, the orator dwelt upon the domestic from a most reliable source.-Dublin Telegraph. their search. The Attorney.General* presented all
virtuies, the warm ad'ections of the Irish race, and THE ORoAR IN THsi CUNTY ARMAH -A the requisites for hat part; He bad been, in virtue
their touching fondness for their native land. From writer in the Dundcdk Demcocrat says-" A little of his oflice, the leading counsel against Tale. This
ofiicial returus, le furnislhed statistics of the amounts excitement bas been caused for some lime past in was a serious effence. The Orange mind is not given t
vbich the good bard working rish laborers and ser- the rather quiet locality of Middletow-n, by the elec- t onice discriminations, and perhaps, bas no very c
vant girls iri-America send yearly across the Atlan- tion of guardians for the Armagh Union ; and clear perception of the duies of an advocate, and ofl
tic, either ta relieve their aged parents, or to bring now that it has subsided the matter having been the professional relations of a barrister ta his brief.,
their families aver ta them in that free land i de- brought to a close, I hope you will give me asmall They appeared to bave regarded Tate and Mr O'Hagan a
scribed, in a voice tremulous with emotion, the space in your journal for a few remarks showing as personal nntagonists; and hold that, havingt
habit amongst ouremigrants of bringing with them how 'fairly and bonourably' such things are ma- pledged themselves ta the service of the former
ta America a sod of earth from the untive townland naged here. But first to be understood, must ob- interesting individual, they are bound ta an hostilityf
they are leaving for evern; and then when many a serve that a course of extermination of the farmin, as uncompromising ta the barrister who persecuted
face amongst thst vast auditory vas glistening wvith class bas been carried on for a considerable time him. Again, Mr. O'Hagan is a Roman Catholic.-
trickling tears, ie suddenly changed his voice, and past in this part of the country by a certain cahss The feeling whi.cb Orangemen entertain towards
exclaimed-"' And this is the nation that is doomed of landlords, with steady and fixed purpose ; and member iof the Roman Catholic Church is one ta
te perish of inger in ils own fertile land I1 Then, why it bas been concealed from the world, is attri- which, we hope and believe, no parallel canbf bafud
ha related the dreadful scenees of the great Famine; butable, so far as I can see only ta the quiet syste- among civilised and Christian men in any olier part
and, lest any one should reply that this Famine vas maticrepetition of such acts. 'The people are fami- of Europe. It :ls not merely theological hatred i
the inscrutable dispensation of Providence, be took liarized ta them, and having one-sided journals to that exists elsewhere in nehrly as inuch bitterness,f
care to impress the fact, that every year of that represent us, the poor farming class sufler, as they though it is usually veiled under saine decent as-
misery, while the people who sowed and reaied the may especially if chey be Catholic, lie unnoticed sumption of the ecter forma of courtesy and gond
plentiest barvests of Ireland were perishiug on the and aoten misrepresented. Une landlord, Mr. Arm. breeding. The remembrance of a past forfeited as-
roadsides for want of food, there was exported from strong, a gentleman, who, as far as words go, pre- cendency, the tradition of penal laws, the insolent
freland to England as much weaith of corn and tend, to b anxious that all people, particularly pretence of a certain superiority of casi, embitter
cattle as would bave bountifully supplied them all. bis own tenantry, should be as happy as himself it. Thurs, we believe, in'sober earnest, that the only

i am by no means sure that the French people bas acquired lately a remarkable notoriety by out' approach ta the compound of bad passions with
present fully credited the Bishop's statements. They stepping this bis usual systematie course of eviction wbich the genuine Orangeman looks upon the1
do not believe bere in death by mere hunger. Mourir and applied himself through bis newly procured " Papist" Of the present day is ta be fouind in theX
de faim is in France a figure of rhetoric; and 1s fre- agent to 'hie labour ai love' with rrmarkable zeal. feelings with whiclh an American planter regards an
quently used to signify sma considerable pecuniary Same few years since ha became, whether by law emancrpated slave. Impotent malice and scorn, a
difliculties Oand embarassments ; but that iundreds or purchase, it mnatters not how te enquire, master1I longing for the whippiag block and brandmg iron,
of thousands at people should actually lie down aof the lives and properties of a host of people in the and the other sign and instruments of bondage, 
patiently to perish for want of food-that Priests townland of Derryhaw Lower, in this parish (Ty- -swellbis heart, and that the more bitterly becausei
should administer Extreme Unction te whole parishes nan). Tho people of this townland, the majority they are denied open expression. This feeling is
at once, ail past hope of recovery by inere gnawing of wbom were Catholies, were remarkable for their the stronger in proportion ta the distinction which
famine-that families, having long since consuimed peaceable inoffensive habits i no charges of' rent the abject of bis contempt and dislike mray bave at-
the very last morsel this world could aftord them, unpaid, murder, Ribbonism or conspiracyo' of any tained. Mr. O'Hagan fulfils all these conditions of
having ttken their last look at the blessed daylight, kind could ha alleged against them. But this land- Orange hatred ; he is a Catholico; lie bihs aîchieved
and prayed their ltst prayer ta God should build lard forms the resolution of having them removed eminence and higbofficial position. Ha is, there-
up, with feeble bands, the doors of their cabins, and and out they must go, Yes, fiteen families~.sixty; fore, not ta e forgiven. It requires no great dis-
then resign themselves to go through the last ago- eightfellow-beings, having seuls stamped with God's cernment ta see that the first plausible oppor-
nies in secret and in darkness-all this is really too image like ourselves, must go out from the little tunity which offered itself would be taken ta institute
great a draft on the credulity of persans living il a spots of ground and cabins, sacred ta them by the a crusade against him. The malignity of this con-
civilized land. -So that, possibly, notwithstanding memory of their forefathers, and throw thernselves duct la heightened by the nature of the course
the orator's statistics, bis heaners surmised that here, on this cold, indifferent wordi in the midst of this adopted ta ensure ils suc:ess. To avow the real
at least, be was drawing the long bow. terrible winter, ta make way mayhap for somae motiveà of their bostility woald b to defeat their

Be proceeds next ta show how it is that Ireland Scotchman or other favourite of that ilk, who will own object. Ta attack a man barely un the ground
pinels and starves. And he traced it of course, as a people it instead with bulls or sbeep. of bis Catholicism is not expedient. Some other
direct effect, from the greedy policy of England. Tus CoNDITION OF Tni LAloasi.-The Agriculu- pretext muet ha found. Slanderous charges, whieh
He even went into details ta exhibit the constant ral Review publishes a latter from Mr. Sharman their authors do not believe, are, therefore, iavented,rat evie pubisbe a ltterfran à1r Shamaustated and reitenatad, lntha hp tho operisensettled policy at England in crushing m anurfacturing Crawford on the condition of the laborer. We have s and am a that by persistant
ndustry mn Ireland, and repeated the faonus marne- oly space for the following extracts -- " You show assertion they may gaina certain amount of re-

rial of the wool-staplers to KingWilliam III., pray- that the small freeholda and occupancies bave bean denc irom thnose who know neither the facts of the
ing him ta suppress woollen manufacture in Ireland, for the last 200 years in theprocess of absorption, aen branch n which tni-partite k rowledge worid
because it interfered with Englia profits. Hepointed firt in England, during a later period in Scotland, put tbre calmniators ot of court. We are sorry ta
Out how impossible it is, when once a, branch of and lastly in Ireland. The effee of this system is p
industry bas been crushed and the whole current of that the man who really works the soil has c say that the Orangemen are not without grouinda
trade been diverted elsewhere, abat it can ever raise iterest in the soil, nor the possibility of acquiring for some confidence na the result of their tactics.-
its head agan; capital cannot create iteelf out of anereal inte e is depondent for hi ownig Lord Palmerstone bas giren them reaso ta think
*nothing iand li modern society everything tends ta a y ral inthrest. Ha is dependnt for bis ow hiup by bis condunt la tie Turnbull case that if they eau
swell bigh the tide of traffic when it is once estab- port and that e wales family on the wag aofi mred placebim in a position tasay toany of iiscollengues
lishe, making the ri aeer and the poor continu- mor, and if tinc wag s failron want a employ- or suiordinates " You are unpopular ; there is anliha, akngtie meniterantre or cotnu en, o inicapnbiiity ai work by sicknass on oatcry against you, altogethar unjust and unreasan-ally poorer. What wonder, then, that Ireland, old age, ie is irremediabiyli tbe rank of a paupru; aty, i is true, butStihler anjusrand k unreaso
bound to the plough and the cattie thed, should E'.yi era puer ab, tstubtstlofacharacter likely to
pour forthe erpliferi t every seaport, and bleed st whereas, if what the Scotch cal l a tack of land were damage the government; therefore, if your appoint-ery porthfor uhe proft ofhr powerful aneighr !- connected vith iis cottage, ta the working of which ment is attacked, I shall not defend it; and, if you%evcny pore for the profit af ber powanful neigirbor ! bis awn labo r witir that ai hie family, cotild ha par-tiekftarsi, sh cepyoraigtin
Lest any one should reply that be was speaking of hswnlbrwthhaofisanycudepr-think fit to resign, 1 shall accept your resignation." 'ties lngan se p and t oflawsong spkine a- tialLy applied. ha would have some resource for the We believe the Orangemen are reckoning withouttimaes long sioca pûst and af laws long since abro- evii day; and, if thora ivare a small admixture ofthihatniagnn thtLrCaiseoudh
gated-that even the famine is a thing of history, siall taancifs anheebolda wit r the langer farm ntheir host in imagining that Lord Carlisle could h
and that Ireland is now prosperous and thriving, lhe taa o rhIawbtelref induced to adopt a oourse of this sort, or even *hataed tin Iraian 15 00 praspaous af thniig aa ie capitallats, the laboner wirould bave tire 5t'- Lord Palmeretone could ha entrappafiloto it again.brouglht down the sad story ta our own days ; and mulus of looking forward to the position of becoming But they bave t ougt it enti tintg, assured, or
fom the latest authrorities cited the case aofDonegal, iis own. paymaster for Iis own labor, and enjoying blievig, tha, if ty ca ucced y nastingedse,
of Erris, of the perishing fishermen's families of the for his own use the fruits of that labor. With regard tbevcin succee inflicing considra he annyance
Claddagh; and showed plainly enough that though ta Ireland, the Review of the 25th of January (page ane pain on te Attorney-Gneral. We hopae
in Irish destitution there are paroxysms and lulls, 31) gives, most important and conclusive evidence. knowB ther, himeeh, andtrae publie weal enoug ta
sharp agonies alternating with dumb pain and low You show, from Mr. Donnelly's raturns, the falling feneitber tiea o nn the otr. Their tacties in
wailings, yet there is always, must be always, under off in the number o acres under c.ltivation in Ire- promoting thins amiable eod have varied wittira
the existing regimet an amount Of wretchedness in land betwyeen 1847 and 1800-amounting ta no less promotin ai tir a pe n ave vred-with the
Ireland that no other land in Europe ever epr-ta n-ifhafligofatoehriah rp character- of the persona adopting them-from the
ences:dso thtater land i ore ven eyxpari- than ae-fift-a ialling aff altagethar in the croPs rabid demand of an ultra-frantic and ultra-illiteratecacaslds int tirde aos aoitnocea otfy ta the amountoiecarlya11 b millions ofmona , wblst I Protestant' journal that "lO'Hagan h placed incoud a eaied ho as a drap in the ocen aosa tirense la stock was net balftirat amait; a the prisoners dock on the charge cf a Tyrconnell-vide and deep amieery. f course, ha dwelt upon yet, during the peiod rom 1841 ta 1856, tir procees lice conspiray ta murde han innocent man," ta thete pactica of evicting and axtarminnting tenantry, af consolidation mbd ireen gcing art, and tire total millier suggestions of tire most ransonabie andas an evil still existing in all its atrocity, and prac- reduction in the number of holdings had taken place modatad cf te Dulin Consrvativ eargnb, ia
tised continually attthe mare discretion of the land- ta tne amount ai9 . Cons tive ons, that
lords, notwithstanding late pretences of amelioration.ttIr. O'IIagan labors under lerious imputations, from
Hie did not name Plunket or Partry; but said that The Munster Netwus of the 27th iut., says :- " The which a hope is expressed that ie will be able t
be purposely avoided denouncing that Isolated case condition of the farming class throughout this and clear hiamself. Between these two extremes, every
of universal injustice-besides the civilized world the naighboring counties is peculiarly disheartening sort of insult, taunt, and insinuation has bean heaped
had already heard and judged that cause, at present. Te state of the soi], owing ta the suc- opon the head of the Attorney-General. Mr.

The Bishop's closing appeal was wonderfully cessive falls of heavy rain, prevents any attempt at O'Hagan's conduc, it is saidirhas -been practically
touching and plaintive, though indignation visibly tillage, and severalwho bad cornabove ground, and disavowed by the government of which ie is a
struggled with pity in ris language. As Christians potatoes planted, at the period of last year carres- mîember ; and implied censure has bean cast upon
and as Frenchmen, he exclaimed, " let us not suffer ponding with this, have not their lands aven plougr- him. If, say thase fastidiaus moraliste, i h a man
so horrible a misery and scandai ta exist on the face cd for the purpose. The ordinary preparations of of ordinarily sensitive honor, ha muet resign. The
of this this our earth!" Earnestly h disavowed the years when February and Marchi were, if bitter, dry, simple fact is that, on testimony not known at the
thought or intention of wbunding the feelings ofîany ara rendered utterly impracticable by the half fluid tie of the trial ta ha in existence, aither by the
man or nation; declaring that this appeal had no and marshy state in which the torrents of rain have Attorney-General or the Judge, or the counsel as
reference ta affairs of state, or ta possible future left the fields." either side, a free pardon bas been granted ta Tate.
changes in the government or political relations of At a meeting of operatives on Tuesday evening, The same thing iras been done, and will b donae,
Ireland, but was dictated solely-as it ought to h 26th ult.. it was announced by the cairman, Mr. under similar circuistances, in the case of non-
responded to in all good faith-by compensation for James Houghrton, that a communication had been political prisoners, and implies no censure what-
the poor and miserable in a kindred nation of their received from the Board of Trade stating that the ever on any one concerned. As ta the charge made
own race and blood. time bail arrived for extending ta Her Majesty's sub- against Mr. O'JHagan's mode of conducting the State

Sucn lis a meagre abstract of the sermon. jects in Dublin, the privileges so long enjoyed on trials, we surely need not refer to tahm again here
Sundays by the inhabitants of London ; tiat the day They have been refuted and re-refuteld i every point

f class and sectional legislation iai passed ; aed and on almost evary re-assertion f them. 1 We bave

IBI SH IN T E LLIG E 0E. whnat tira members ai tire Royal DuîblinaSociety them- na plasure in re-slaying tira slain-in exposing,
•salves enjoyed on Sunday-namely, free access ta time after trame, tire sanie false statement andl falia-

tira Botanic Gardens-they shrould shrare withr their clous arguments. A mare clamour cannot bea
Rev. Mn. M'Mahon, Dean and Butrsar cf St. Pa- .fellow-citizens ai every rank and denormnation. It reasaned down i passion cannat bre.persuadedl away.-

trick's Collage, .Armagh, bas beau appointed parisir was announced tirat a latter ta tire same affect, irai It muet ha allowed ta spend its vindictive force.-~
priet ai Loughrgilly, la thre roomf ai the Rev. James baen written by Lard Stanley. Tire Irish members Tirera is alwaye _a certain accumulating store ofi
Daly, whro ires been appointai ohapilan to tire Ca- have been canvassed, and a large majority are said party virulanc e mtihe Orange heoart, waiting an
tirolic farces in Aldcesat. Faher Daly ranks as ta ire in favor of tira opening an Sunday. Still, ln abject an whuich to expendl itself i and Mr. O'lBagan
Gaptain, wvith es Gi par day, and tire usual cr111- order ta convince te Rayai Dublin Society ai iLs iras, in Ibis case, by an unfortunaute chance,anttracted
tary allowance af coalasud caundles, &c. errer la shutting cut the preople, thea traies were re- it ta hrimself. It is annoying, but it does no seriaus

REANDANDTHEs BIsHnoP or OaLEAN.--We (Duîb- commandai ta hoald '>a great indignation meeting," inaram.--Norhernr W/dg.
hEIrsmn arnta hinoedIf h olc and ta send a deputatian ta tire Lard Lieutenant. Mr. Joy, Q.C., tire leading caounsel fan th'e defencea

tion whnich was mrade after tire charnity sermon> TnîranArc.-On tire 21st uit., tira Tipprrary artil- in tira casa ai Samuel Tait, found guilty ai man-
preachned by titis great prelate in thea Church ai lSt. lery, 'vio were about being disembodied, heing an jslauîghter at tire Aramaghr Assizes, and liberated by
Roch, amoaunt to nearly £6320. We bava beau in- their way fromn England ta Cloamal fer tha-t pirpose, tire Lord-Lteutenant, iras subscribed £20 ta a fend
formed by eye-witnesses tirat tire enthusiasm mani- hralted at Waterford for a few days ta recruuit threm- for compensating tire loss sustaimed by himn during r
fested by tira bishop's 'audience, comcprising tire most salves after theoir voayage. As they were marchiug hris- imprisonmenaft. Mr. Joy trusts tirat " tis case
distinguishied pansons la Paris-andl their affectionate la tira barrack gate, preceded by tic band playinge will bea a lesson to jurons ta found their verdict nlot t
interest in Ireland-wreindescribable .The sermon, up "'St. Patrick's Dayi" a little incident occuîrred upon tihe number ai the wvitnesses, but on thre con-
which is a splendid vindication ai thea Irish race, will chaeracteristic of tira stupified insolence ai Johnî Bull sistency and moral weighrt af tira evidence braught n
forthwitth ire publishedi in a pamphlet-an English and of tirefiery Celtic hlod of Tipppaary It ap- forwJard on tire irait ai tira Crown." Tire .Belfast
translation appearing at the sanie time-and we paredi that.a stalîl party af tire 2ith, who were laft New'slettfer thinks tint Mn. Joy's latter la "' strong s
doubt nlot, lire sale will bre enormotns. In aur city in charge ai lie' brracks after thea departure of' tie evidence an Tait's behralf." Il as very unousual, I
edition ai last waek, we venturedl ta hint that Irish- troops from Waterford a short time since, wvere believe-trmprecedented ic this country-for a con-
mon should convey ta lime great Frenchr bishoap (ini standing nt ther. front gale as tire Tipperary beys isel engaged la a case ta subenbe ta a fundl for s
tire shrape ai sorna tetimonial which shîould cnot be were marching pat, whreon a rgeant ai the forrme r, I ampensating a prisoner whom a jury of hris aown i
costly, but characteristice aud signifienntîu), some evi- with a most contemptible sneer, eshoutd--" 3ere loceed had found guilty, but whrom special circums- r
dence ai thir gratitude ta hlm for bis cloquent 'via- came tire Tipperary rabas-," tire remander cof stnces recommrended to thre mercy ai tire Crown. '
dication ai our race. Somewhat ta our surprise tire tire sentence wns cuit across le his mnouthr by thb Tirse whoa are in tira habit ai seeaking valid rasons
hint bas bacc laiken up most warmly,.anud severai drumimer, whro, by an electric application ai the~ or interested motives for conduct deviating widely r
gentlemen have already sent us in their names, inti- drum-stick ta the sergeant'as"anvil of thougti," snt ticee
mating their readiness to subscribe- We are sur- in sprawling on the pavement'in the twinkling of Mr. Joy and his remarkably violent appeals to the 
that when . this number, reacies ail ourm maders in an eye, where he lay '"scattered" for some time. party spirit of the jury as proofs of not so muîch of
the provinces, as vell as in England and Scotland The drummer was,.of course, placed under arrest tire prisoner's innocence as of the well-understood
the same enthusiastic readiness to do honour to and marched off a prisoner to the guard-room, wiere fact that Mr. Joy aspires to the representation of the3
France, and ber great bishop will be nanifested by ie was heard to boast that if he vas sure of being borough -of Befast a. tire next vacancy Conse- n
them. We shàll gladly take charge of any subscrip- ehot the next momentir ewould do, the saie thing quently, it is believed .that the learned gentleman s
tions, for this object. transmitted to us,: but ce again. He was brought before'thelAdjutant-general would be exceedingly -glad to see his friand Sir Hugh
woild .recommenid that «they should bc sinall but inext morning, but the sergeant,' with a display of. Cair1s elevated to the bench.- For the last two or
widely siread. Standiòg in tie attitude of paupers good taste which be failed.to display on the previous three years Mr. Joy ias appeared ratIher. frequently a
before Europe,,we cannot alfond to'make any 'show. evening, and which might have saved.himself a sore on religious platforms, and delivered elaborate ora- f

ions distinguiBhed by a strong mixture of religion known theirI "names," as ta profess pnblicly the
"ad .politics,.well.spiced with sncient, lassics, and truth of their new creed; but persecution cannot
complimenas ta the Protestants oaf Ule, especially be tie ral .groani of tihis fear, bute the detection
of Belfast. allude ta tirese 'matter'sbëcause the 'of theiiAhypocritical conduct of being ever anid al-
donation of £20 from Mir. Joy to such an object, and- ways ready to go I" out "l of any And every Chareh
ihe strong and unwarrantable reflection on Tait's when prompted by base worldly deaires. The oh-
ury, would he otherwise unaccountable.--imes' ject of this meeting was, ai course, ta show the pro-
Diublin Corr. , gress of thie said society in bringing a lare nun-

The twelve Orangemen confined in Armagh gaol ber of naneless converts out of Babylon ;I yet it
or marching in procession on the l2th of Julv hava was shown by some of the speakers tiat it was a
petitioned the Lord Lieutenant, prayingîthat they lamentabue fact that "notwithstaning the igna-
may be released on the ground that tîhey rad not a rance of many Romaiss, they were, generally
fair trial, because Protestant jurors, were, without .peaking, more powerfiilly armei with arguments
good reason, ordered to stand aside by the Crown, toan Pratestaats, and furiher, il wa shown lu the
because Roman Catholics were irregularly put upon progress which Popery bad beeu making in this
the jury, anß prejudices iad, throurgh the presas and couintry from 18'9, ta 1800 to attain that end, und
otherwise, been excited against them. For example therrapid increase inschool chapeils, monasteries,
-"IL was stated la the Commons' House ci Parlia- convents, and priests, and the appropriation of ite
ment, by one Bernard Osborne, that persons in the publie money for the building of these places."
class of petitionters annually endeavoured ta massa- Another gentleman said-" Itwas a remarkable
ore unoffending Roman Catholics." "The Attorney fact whilst the Church of Rome was cvaning in every
General, in his several addresses, ta the jiirors on the country shle was in England ahana making rapid
trials of Tait and Wright hai made representations l'rograss." Anotier said-" fie rejoiced in the faut
calculated to inlame such prejudices, and the Roman that liberty liai dea balsblished in Nortiern Italy
Catholics na a body in Armagli were grea-ly excited hy the sword aorCaribaldi,' and "wu-herever freedome
and infiamed against petitioners." Tbey go on to ao tougit was establishei, the Church of riom-
say that " the Protestant jurors in Armagh, were, o1 could not maintain hr suipremaicy." Now, Sir, ne-
the contrary, prelared ta do justice between the rording ta Engli canotions aboutthIe Ilfreedom of
Crown and the subject, witlout favour or affection tnouglirt none are so Ifree as tley, yet those
for tie clas to whiic the petitioners belong." The Gospellers, wbeilier accidenaliy or nrot, declar-
The proof of this hast assertion, thogh presented by i progha.ee nîyi-d, tireur freadom n tbouight
a lawyer-for the composition of the petition betrays n so rec t ey think until they bardly know
a legal hand-is a capital specimen of wlhat Englishivhether tbey can safely believe what they do think,
writers caill I Hiberniain logic." They say, " s evi- or tie cobwebs of ignorance eeni o be fast en-
dence thereof, petitioners refer to the couviction of slirruding tr east fiickering gIeuni of their almst
Samuel Tait, whom by îeason of bs innocency, your blindi vision, wdilat their ears are deafened with
Excellency bas been graciously pleased ta disebarge tera hatting sonnIs of prejivlices and bigotry. How
from the imprisonrment ta wh:ich the said learned iaen have we been told o tihe l'rotestantisnm iv.
Jurdge had been pleased ta sentence him." It s a aoreign countries rom the eflects of the Bible. llonv
curious and iattering proof of the fairness of a jury tis pragresa iras been elrectedi leconuntries not bless-
that they found guiltyn aman who Ias been dis- ai witdt treielom ai thougi"u "a smysteriouis, az
chargedI "by reason of bis innocency." The reason- u wecli seem, according ta lProtestant logic, that
ing is rendered perfect in lis kind by shilting the : atlolicity cai only ie supremie in the midst of the
blame from the convicting jury, "Who were prepared ignorance s0 tha, acording to tius systemn of reu-
ta do justice," ta the learned Judge, wo had been soning tie progress of oiur holy religion la this coun-
pleased ta pass sentence accordIng ta their verdict, try must e owing ta the urmnt iof ignorance pr'-
and to avard a renarkably nild punishment. - Timnes.- valent in it, wrhilstaIlle iitelligence of Gariblaldi i
Cor. swrrd ic Nontirn lii the origial style of Pro-

tenstant I' fnac Lhinfiirrg uiii rou,,rress. WIr,îc ii
The Dublin papiers publish i xten s the report of the bible, the sworl, anrm he- irtgifre Wirougti i

the Galivay Steamship Company held in London on England, the vonder is, hov suhlr ting aso l npery
Wednesday. The Feenu's Jrna, which has been can take root Buroamngi all>,- Eeda aitlrouer
always regardeda s the special organ of the campa- now growing In it; hurt na sooner mes tis ew-ri-
Dy, remarking on the Report says,-" The past ma- piilosopby cease tu Chi irtiannre the Elig1iI leopie
nagement ias not been very satistactory. Oit the itn P bpery begirs t' rtke in iini if il. wl
contrary, it shows an amount of extravagance and pl ainly shows a great cr1,0iiitCniistian r ii
incompetence, resulting in large losses, and produc- tUis people t eusist ti leuriu r fnisu n eore mi,,
ing a state of affaira whicl fcw men woulid have the inveted hereto e Misinit
moral courage ta fice, save, indeed, an official as- creeds. Italso sho ,;rt whilst tlis nexer-
signee, or Somie of the more modern devices for vind- cise w-us in fashiont tfdnr ai tirisf' wI rS exer-
ing up an apparently hopeless concern. There were fined only o those ln exiunciseion ilLit now that
found, however, Irishmen of capital, of expierience, then " method l" the " spirit, iand ,eI swordw aiofth
and of the bighest mercantile repntation, who brad Glorious Reformaltion are sliathed in it -scabbarl
the moral courage to face the difficulties trat pre- fi a moderate sbare of toieration Hi ly (hurch
sented themselves, and, by the aid of their vist exile- 13 making rauîid jogres linthenit ofL Cihulti-
rience, their capital, their resources, and their abili- plicity of Protestiai t thiealre-rs- mar, Sir, vanurs a-l
ty, they have succeeded in redurcing the chaos ta or- respectfully, urs my
der, and in placing this great national enterprise in Sheield, Miarci i
a position which presents te the hitherto desponding
sbarcholders a fair and reasonable prospect of n-
abling the company ta assume, if not soon, at least, G;REAT RlAisx-
at no very distant day, the proninence which wasIii the 1louseoainniu:s, hui&rilul e-
anticipated for it when it ivas first formed, and of the a ading the suffrage inn Bmonrgs m £ 10 la u-
realization of which no man ventured ta boie when cudpirsg as dehcaged nrejece irm 2 ta
Mr. Malcolmson and his friende, anxious to retrieve cupiers, as dbed n d rejet to r:
c great Irish enterprise, took the helm of the almost ami grat eerng frem the Consevanis
sinking ship. TIE Divoies CoUirT ENUutnur Vîg _Ni ioy

The tide of emigration is fast setting min aone ago it was discovered that a charge ''f finuitfiuil-
week lately, aver two bundred persons froni the ness ad been gih t u, by rigreemen, hbetween thé
counties of Limerick and Clare travelled by railway man and wife, both being desirous ta part tor their
t. Cork and Dublin, en route to Liverpool, to tia mutura pecuniary advantng. Only i wu dats u
shipping for America. a case was heard, where it w raveîd ntiiat Ire bu2-

band bad bired a woRmna closely resemibling his wifeDraT be ManTINJauOEPiraa , aEsq.--We re - to go about to places of ill-fn'nwi, iad crllunive ta hagret to have to announce the death of this g entle-aeen by persons who woiId b0likiaYw eunntuke orman, whici took place on Mouday rast at ie Club for the wife againsI whom ch iavile unlotak hernn
house, Galway. Though ihe had been alling for soie devised. Te strautaaren suiceu. l' Ior ut liu, ad
time, yet bis death came unexpectedly on 'ais friends. the innocent wile cwvas brm eiiilei t or%,, aire, aund-
Mr. Blake was formerly M. P, for Galway which hie il an accident revealed theF -rnre ault icis ita.
represented for a period of 18 years.-GalwuayVin-,ii iad been eiti-arapedL. Soei oltftip decisiua areo-te lor. .viously an encourrageeirnt t ovice arnd shaniei

Tus Npv CHAirîarN. or AYo.-Sir Colman life. For exampele, tIhere wans the case of the groom
O'Logbrlen, Q.C., has reaigued the chairmanship ut vith whomi Mrs Giurner lied front h.-r husbuandl',the county of Maya, and Mr. Rolleston, Q.C uas bouse, Divorce was lp'irrnouinced on the petition ofbeeni nomiuated is successor. the iiisband ; but the Court declinedt tonakce ,n,,

TuE UsEs o' KNowLEDGE.-Two plain and prac- order with respect lo tier iiiinrxBv settle <nu the wife .
tical answers were given ta one of the assistant so tehat the piractical resilit of the divorce, as regardicommissioners in the recent educational enquirny, the wman, ls, that it rids hr.Ir o a husband an'dwhîen ie took opportunities of asking working rueo- permits her ta live uiin aliuence wcithl her pa-pie whetner they really thouight edacation was uit mour.
any use ta their childrei. "To e sure I do," said Ouun Linrrîouîs. - The followin
an Irishman with a strong brogue; •Iand do you very "amu .ing" ii .doatcecsoinsilirautenthso
think that if I could read and write I should ha gra nfidenc e dbrin - e -Arr
shoved inta every dirty jobas 1 am now ? Instead amuising and very tinusiril scene ccu ir
of driving this horse Id e ridiing him." On put- ifouse cf Comnionra siil!. r i ,
ting the same question in another quarter about girls, 'immons est ci re c'of whig-il
the reply was, "I [ don't know, Sir, whether you'd issum i dirra ly "ytheltI lJreuist andiiu rocee -"
like ta have your love-letters read or written by unyage.gr. bWyie, Ile au fu Ddat ae:-

stragers" hae, n te, le merfor. Brighton, oppo).3e.j
TgP tie nomina ion ai the Select '"omtnittee on tihe Di-Tus PhoTssnANo oLREeORUÂvrau TacrsvO r[e Ss- loToatC Service, ou the ground that the Radical

FIELD, ANa THE Pnrorii-ess 0F CATrrarîoîrr i iN EN- clamant 'va no t iulficiencîy ni-irasenirci on i. As
LAY.-To the Edto rof the Dublin Telgraph.- yirxpnesseibis ceterminalion te div-i e tre nlIse,
Dea Sir-At the annual meeting of theI "Protest- the Speaker pui ti l inueation, tndtive the l
ant Reformation Society," which was held in this "Noes" filedvif tuo tein resoectine bie. Aelarn
town on tie lth ultimeo we aild. the usual anount number of bon, menartera bairetrie tA t iaig
of nonsensical speech-making on the progress made places after voting, and utaiers 'vretelid ong i,
by the agents of this society in the conversion of cvbet le bergeant-at-drms ieard sia na ocring
"Romanists" into irotestanuts. I think a sample in the little dark corner irnier tre Sooakne'snoalerng
from each of the gentlmen's speeches who attended at the Opposition side of the flouse. Proceedigle
this meeting will show that they could not really ie the spot ie recognised an honorabl e Pmmbering vn-
in earnest in their statements. The Mayor presided ing costume ,who had evidentiy be emacrifneien-
and though a Dissenter, or, more properly speaking berally ta Bacchus, and hadi gi el saiowrtfice,
an excommunicated member of thIe " Establish altogether obliviouis of the DiIo ndnati tService epd cf
ment," ha found great pleasure in aiding what re "standing orders'" 'ndei, n matse ron. ani llant
considers a corrupt church, and, according to his member (who represents a Nothre cocnî.y, nalla
own words, he would recommend the glorious heir presumptive to a leera ge) r culi scacely stand
"spirit" of taheReformation, niamely, the rack, the himself, it was unrreasonable ta ac scare snd
nopa, and tire gibbet. Hie (lire Mayor) said, "it a rmember sunch stupid fonrmaîli ec a înher or-l
abject wvas ta diffuse tira glorious principles ai aur dans irah Sergant-at-rms siaok3 smanin or-ke
glorious Reformaction amoncg aur Roman Cathrolic ta himn and at lengthî got h.l ure iri andt 'aked
tellow-contymenm, and tira only wa-y in whbni " taller·s" thon galberai roan m ou is fîeet Thae
threy couldl be successful wouîld ira by acting in lira cvas informed that tibe Hause i oct an theSpar
came spirit andi tira carne matirai as aur forefathers cwhen they irai commencad to nourt, bîeînen cearI
at lire Lime of' thea Refoi-mation." Notwithatanding oe hon. andi gaillunt gentiercount,as therceof
t.he daily boast about Religions toleration ta ahi Tire Speaker rInen directedil It tias bunesrcenive
classes, wvo fini now and tien tira occupants cf tire agasin cleared, se the membiers v it t I hous. rhoura-b
vaniouse civic chairs inethis liad ai Religions de- ad ta theoir saLts rushed o ut al ta ra justurn
sirous of exercising tira "sacre spuirit and lire sa Tire bon, and ga ilant gentleman cvira hai cauai a.
method " inaupport of their creeda, as that af tireir tIs trouble remained standing hbli tire chanir ai'
"forefathears." W'ith ail tiroir enlighteanment threy thre Sergeant-at-A rms, and steadying imiself lhere-
do cot yet seem ta feel ashramed ai tire relentless by, and, as iris friends bad gone la tire Jobby wvith
cosnct ai tira "Reformera," but tire chanirmanr, like tire " Noos," il tvwas necessary ion himn to prnoceed cup
all ai iris class, forgetting whor it 'vas that removed lhe faonr ai cime Hlouse aund uass thre table and the
the panai fetters cf tire " Glorious Reformation " Speaker's chair. To effecet this object ire maie whatni
fromn off ihis legs, would nowV fetter, hand amd footu sailars call a ." tack," and bis mnovemntns wvere thea
those whoa bava been thea main nstnrmnts ai lis mono absurnd becaurse, instead ai isappearing wvitih
religious freedom, and ihis shows that no ana is so tire crowd, ire waited umntil all the ather mambers
willing ta become public exacutioner as ha whor ihas had quittai thein seais, and thn conmmences lire
already escaped tira axe and lira bhock. WVe are aveaindi journey ta tire abiry amid nonari ofl-
told by another grat ligt of tira Shefiield Chrurch Iar froam tire "strangers" anr cthe clan-ra attre tab!e.
(Canon Sale) tirat "h heknewv pensons 'vir by throse Tire Speaker triai hrd to k-eep his cocntenance as
nonean irai been broughrt ont ai the Chrurchr ai Rama, tira hronourable arnd gallant memuber cama up in zig-
but ira forbora la mention thmeir namres, buecause at zig fasbrion, bunt rie wiole affair waa taoo cmic soi
might exposa them ta a grat deal ai persecutlion." ira 'vas compelled to bhld iris hnandkcerchief up ta bis
This wa-s, no doubt, lie reason whry lthe world wvas moautbr,and relieve hrimselfi by siioucing "Orderorder"
"drowned la damnoable idolatry fan 800 years and Tire climax ai tire division cv-as likewisemrathen conic.
more," because Protestants 'vere afraid ta punblicly One.of tire " tellers" bad also been "iining out,"
rofess tire truthr of tiroir holy religion. Haw Hea- ad whien il became iris duîîy ta announce tihe num-

ven mayilaughr act tire feins of Protestantismn to suf- bersiametraLîne hv-mîoÇ.}.f- -- v-

er persecution for Christ's sake, the wonoder is how Speaker; and said in a very thicc voice-" The àyea'John Fox " could bave ever composed his list of to the right were th-i-r-teen, and. the noeto the leftMartyr cfrom surch tinid believers-as those who:e- lif-tytyth-ree." Little incidents like tihe ,aboyemained 800.years buried in Idolatry, rather than muat bewitnessed to be appreciated,; th eytdcânptuffer a .few "stripes from the rods of l'Popsh "u b transferred .to paper, and althoui they occur inpersecution. What a desperate set of people we, muchlesa tifte than it takes to describe m;'iy
Roamtnis,".must be, to..be sure, to be continually are delightfulçepisodes in the tedious routineIof Pwr-nnoying the patience of those dear "nconvertsI liamentary- proceedings.-Lnidon lCorrespondentrof

rom Romanism, who are so mach afra id to rnàha cke BfeistNews Leder.
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MONTREAL, PRIDÂT, APRIL 26,1861.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Ne one can say wben, or whlere, the storm o
war cll burst, or upon what pretext the sword
wil be drawn, but the universal feelmng is that ie
are on the eve of a general European conflert.
The attitude of Louis Napoieon becomes every
iay more alarming ; the Italian question is as far

frnm solution as ever ; Russia and Poland
are preparing for anotier struggle ; Denmark is
arming, and from every quarter the note of war-
like preparation is making itself heard.

Little actual change has taken place m the
state of affairs since our last. The French Em-
peror is daily manifesting his hostile disposition
towards the Church ad ber mrinisters ; and le
h i at lasi, by a recent decree agamat relîgious
associations, imnrased upon his Catholic subjects
the duty of' systemnatically disobeying the edicts
of the civil mnagistrate. The condition of the
Pope% heallh is creating some uneasiness, and
calls for the fervent prayers of the faithful

tI'rciîgbout CLhnsendomn.
'here bave been fresh oiùtbreaks with con-
rable ioss o lie atWarsaw, and fresh dis-

'tîîr1ê r vere ariicipated. Large bodies o
t'o' liad been collei led to suppitess the dred-
ed imurection,.

'l'ie A.sia fromî Liverpool, the 12th inst.,1
b gs îidimg ninous ofi var betwixt Great Bri-

tain and France. le casus beih is said to
av om0Lt fi m he Syrian question ; but as it is
always easy to find a stick wben you wan to
beat a dog, so a pretext for a quarrel is nev.er
waéinîîlg t those who have made up tieir minds
for a fight. War witi Great Britain bas, we
behrre, been1 he " dfixd-idea" iofLouis Napo-
ron, sine h fmiit accessin to power.

A aW Unac'aNS Asws.-Tiîat stiiterings, b>' accordîng taefhim a pension for Ife.
- i orestatism is the coaca maxi,-ar thme After his conviction and floggiug, Titus Oates

comnmon sewer of the Churcl"-is a propos- iwas regarded by the more zealous Protestants
tion wîhich ve sboiî have thought that no one theniselves, as a martyr in their cause, and the

calling himni a son of le Ciurch would have Cathohe bas the right to speak of him as such.

presumedtI o c mpiui nnfm. Immoral and lewd Thus Macaulay says:-

pries1tb are theihlih of the Chmurchi, and these she "He" (Titus Oates) Ilwas still regarded by many
fanatics as a martyr; and it lis said they were so farInvariably ejects frain iîî:i y-ten ; tfI thus able to corrupt his keepers, that i nBpite o positive

ejeirel tmaturally and ine-.iiably, or as the conse- orders from the Government bis sufflerings were mi-
nfromn t Catbic system, tigated by many indulgences. While ofenders who

quene tftits ejecmi tey 'compared with him were innocent grew.lean on the
is ab.orbtd by Protestantism, which thus becomes prison allowance, bis cheer was mended by turkeys
th. *tcej#tacle of the filth S ejected. Sa weli and chines, capons, and sucking pigs, venison pas-

ties, bampers of claret, the offerings of zealous Pro-
aware are Protestants of this fact, that the more testants."-Rist. Englanl, c. XIV.
respectable sects amongst them, such as the An- Nor did these offerings to this illustrious mar-
glicans, are very unwilling ta receive into their tyr coine only from the poor and ignorant. He
comnmîîion the " converted priest ;" and rarelyulid a large body of adanurers in the House of
do we see an Achilli, a Chiniquy, or a Lealy ai- Lords ; and in the Ilouse of Commons bis wvor-
lawed ta accupy a pulpît in tht Church ai Eug- shippers iere still more numnerous and enthusmas-
[and. Ve have no modification therefore, ta tic in admiration ofhis services, and active in
Iake of ai asserrion of whose iruth every Ca- sheir sympatlhy with is sufferings. In the House
hcic s internally convinced, and so fully per- of Lords, Maîcaulay tels Lis that, after the Re-

suad4-d, tuat wheum lie lears of a priest false to lis volution, there vas a part' in wbose eyes Titus
vow-, lie iîmediaely concludes that the unhappy Oates,
mian i. about to proclain îimself a Protestant. "vaqs aman who bad renderei inestimable service

Whien tihe Pope weeds his garden, he tirows thlle to te cause of liberty and religion, and who bad
> a.Pa ebeen requited by long confinemuent, by degrading ex-

flth oer to the Prre-tant side of the fence"-is1 posure, and by torture fnot to be ihotaght of without
a trite sayiig amonnst Protesmantz themselves. a shudder."-Ib.

That, ns we asserted mn our issue of the Ist In the Ilouse of Commons, the friends of the
February last, "To H-iell witii the Pope," en- vehi-logged and ear-cropt Protestant martyr,
thus:aatic admiration 4 ofan Achili, a Gavazzi, wrere more plain-spoken. According ta the Pro-
aid a Chmiqumy," a readiness "to pull down testant historian Macaulay, by that body, the
Pîpish Mass-Iouses" to I assault the Catholic representative of the Englisb Protestant com-
Priesi,"and to offer "l ubacene insults to the nunity-" lthe courage and patriotism of Titus
Rumish Sister of Clariiy"-are "the fruits by Oates vere extolled," the verdict against bita
wlicth you .shall always know the staunch Pro- was declaredI " corrupt," and a petition was pre-
tîstant"-is also a fact confirmed by thousan4s sented ta lte kin bthat the noble martyr might
of im,aices ir, England, Scotland, and the Unmted receive a recompense for his services and suffer-
srates-by the Lord George Gordon Riots, by ings in the cause of liberty and religion, in the
Orange Processions, by the burning of the Char- forin of a pension. With this petition William
lestan Nunmmery, and by ste innumerable out- complied, and Titus Oates was remunerated with
rag fto whilh the Priests, the Religious, and the suin of £300 per annum.
the inîaiîastic establishmnents of the Cathohi These then are the reasons for which we
Clircli are always ad everyvhere exposed, call Titus Oates an " illustrious Protestant nar-
fromt the more fanatical or I stanneih" section of tyr and confessor." He was so considered and
Ihe Protestant coînmîuty.-In illustration iof treated by the 1 -zealous Protestants" of his own
our meaning, wie iwil suppose a case of by no age ; he wras so considered and treated by the
means improbable occurrence iii the Courts ai vast mnajority of the Englmsl IHouse of Commons,
Law. and by a large party in the fHouse of Lords;
- The guardiansi¡, of Ime orphan chld of tlie and lie was treated and recompensed as a martyr
deceased Bill Sykes is clained-on.the onc lhand by the Protestant King William of immortal
by the managers of a Catholie Asylum on the memnory-, If such honors do not entitie their re-
plea thiat the defunct ras a Cathoie; and on cipientI to a higi place in Protestant martyrology,
the other liand, by the Directors of a Protestant and justify the expressions ive have employed to-
Orpban Asylum, on the plea thatI te said Bill wards him, we must confess our ignorance of the
Sykes was a "etaunch" Protestant. The ques- meanîng of words; nor can we see why it should

îfiiof ate btmï 'it b tbejmy"l&émde
wud be* e7 dI e'iforessi ws

Catholhe orIa Piotestart 7-
For he Cathâlia cenaimiants ' ili sumpose

that it is proved that Bill Sykes vas'born'o.f
Catole:pacu~,.icqtiseti 'in'Càthai Chureb,

by a Caiolic priest; and thereforeitis.conended
thaI the religion' .i thet dceased' must he as-

r sumed to le the Catholic religion.
On the other side, iwe wvili wappose that it is

g proved-that Bill Sykes, for many 5ears pre-
vious to his death,,never irent t Mass ôn Sun-
tdays ; that he had been often seen staggéring

r half drunk through the streets with an .Orange
lily in lis' bat, and shouting I Ta bell with the

; Pope"; that on one occasion,le had been taken
up by the Police for breaking the windows of
the Catholic Ciurch, and upon another occasion
fined for an indecent assault upon a Romisi
pries, who tas carrying tle B. Sacrament ta a
dying man ; that le-Bili Sykes aforesaid-had
been in the constant habit of insulting the

f Romish Clergy whenever le met them on the
streets or the thoroughfares; and that it was
bis common amusement ta set his celebrated
bull-dog upon the Sisters of Charity, one of
whom, when carrying relief ta a sick child, bad

r been worried, and severely injured by the savage
animal. 'Wmh such evidence before them,would
not any jury, no matter .how composed, find that
the deceased Bull Sykes was a Protestant, z.e.,
a baptised Non-Catholie ? And would not the
Court order the custody of is orphan child ta
be transferred froin the Cathoic, io the Protes-
testant Orphan Asylumn ? Assuiredly they would;
for these are (hie fruits by which you shali always
know-we do not say the Anglican, or the Pres-
byterian, or the member of any sectia particu-
far, but simply-the "staunch" Protestant, or
man of strong "No-Popery" principles.

It is also objectei ta the TRuE WrNESs by
Mr. M'Gee that ire have spoken of Titus Oates
as "an illustrious martyr and confessor of the
Holy Protestant Faitb." Premising bthat lte
words "lIoly Protestant Faithi" ivere by us
used only in fun-sucb a thing as " the Hoy
Protestant Faitt" being an absurdity, because
involving a contradiction 'a terms, and an expres-
sion therefore which no one but an illiterate
washerwomian, whose education bad been sadly
neglected in early life, would ever employ se-
riously-we wili proceed to show, wh, and upon
Ihat authority, we cal1 Titus Oates, who was
flogged, and Iwho had bis ears docked, "an illus-
trious martyr, and confessor" of Protestantism.
We call him so in short, because he was sa con-
sidered, and so treated by a large number of bis
cotemporaries; because, if a Popish King flogged
him, a Protestant sovereign rewarded him for his

2larcb 2It 1861. justice at t UsLoun ; an t ere ore is t tuax

Robert Garvin We Warne you a Gain or you will every wise statesmnan, that every good citizen,
shurely be murdered Ibis is the Last time We Willds d
Warne you. thair is some others in that Lodge no inatter %hat bis creed, shaid insist that no
that will bar to lear to, 2 Barveys, Lloyd and share lu the administration of the laws should be
others but we want to begin with the Captain Firstn
We wiIl have No damned Orange Meetings in This entrusîed ta anymemner of a secret Society,
naborbood. We ask lor no general exclusion o! Orangemen

We hazard no opinion either as to the genu- from places of lionor or emiolumnent; but we mn-

ineness of the above document, or as to the ex- sist, and ever shall mnsist, ilat, ano matter what

istence of Ribbon Societies in Upper Canada. inay be the political exigencies of a party, it 15

We would only remark upon the absurdity of our unjust, and inespedient to place either Orange-
Orange cotemporary's appeal ta the "Romish men or Ribbonmen in oices directiy or indirecti>

Priesthood," as if they had, or could have, any connected with the administration of the law.-

influence, or means of influence, over libbon- The surest means means lo put down Ribbon-

mei, or members of any secret society. ism, if it exists, are the discouragenment of all

The chief meani by wçhich the influence ofi tI secret societies, and the restorationof confidence

"Romish Priesthood" can be brouglit ta bear in the integrity of our legal tribunals by the ex-

upon " Romanists," isute Confessional. But clusion of all known members of secret societies

Ribbonmen, in that they are mnembers of a secret fron tht Bench,aand from officiai situations in

society, never approach the tribunal of penance,f Courts ai Law generall. Tht renwdy we
never draw nigh ta the priest to confess itheir propose is infallible, and of easy application.

sins. The member of a secret society, no mat-
ter by what naine called-Ribbonmnanî, Free PROTESTANT FESTIVALS AND CATHOLIC

Mason, or Odd Fellow -is, tpso facto, excom- FASTS.-The essenial antagonism of Protest-
municate, and has no more part in the Sacra- antisîn and Catholicity is nowhere more conspi-
ments, or blessings of the Catholie Church than cuous than in the manner n which their respec-
a dog bas. It is therefore impossible for the tive adherents observe the Festivals and Fasts o
" Romish Pnest" ta exert any influence through anciet Christendom. When the Catholie fasts,
the Confessional over the Ribbonman ; for the following therein the esample o antiquity, the
simple reason that no memuber of a sei:ret society Protestant feasts and makes merry ; when the
ever approaches that tribunal, because be knows former keeps his festival, the latter, if aiethe
that absolution cannot, under any conceivable Puritanî type, deemns it [is duty ta look as austere
circumstances, be given to any one who, upon and gloomy as possible, and ta make himself par-
any pretence whatsoever, is a member of a secret ticularly disagreeable ta all his neiglîbors.
sociesy. Sunday, the Lord's Day, has from time imme-

Il Ribbonism exîsts m Canada - whiclh iwe marial been observed by the Catolhc Church as
netlier admit nor deny-it is because the saine the hebdomadal festival or Our Lord'. Resurree-
law holds good in the moral as in the physical lion ; and in compliance vith her injunctions, her
order-in politico-lynamnics, as in electro-dytia- faithlful children observe it as a day of total ces-
mies; and because one body in a state of intense sation from al] servile work, as a day particularly
Orange excitement must, by the laws of indue- ta be dedicated ta the service of God; and as a
tion, naturally tend ta elicit the development of day also of innocent recreation for nùid and
Ribbon excitement in contiguous social surfaces. body, vearied wth the labors ai .the past veek.
If, therefore, Ribbonisen cîists lit Upper Canada, Sunday, in Cathalie countries, is essentinily a
it exists solely as a consequence of Orangeism ; holiday or Festival.
and ta get rid of the former, wre mnust first en- In Protestant countries, where the Puritan or
deavor ta get rid of, or carry off the latter. i Calvinistic elemnent prevails, Sunday is a wretch-

Whatever inay have been thie case with ed caricature of tie old Jewish Sabbath; a day
Orangeism mii fIreland, and iii ils iiception, in of gloon and vearmness, in the course of wimîch
Canada¯and at the présent day, it i an organisa- il behoveth every one wvho would naintain his
tion purely aggrensmve ; of iwich there can bei no reputation as a " professor," ta look unamniable,
stronger a more conclusive proof thanî tihis :- ani ta make hirnself, and every body near hii,
Tiat Orangeisn is there most ranpant where as unhappy as possible. Al healthy, innacent
the Cathohic elernent is veakest ; whilst if it amusements are denounced as sinlul ; even a
were a defensive instead of ainm aggressive organi- walk by the runr.ing stream, or by the beached
satioi, the very opposite phenomenou ivould be margent of the sea, is groaned at by lie mutre
conspicuous. Orangeisîn as a defensive organi- straight laced,as a great abomination, and a stum-
sation vould lourish most Lhere, where Protes- bling block ta Israel ; whilst a gaie ai bal of a
tantism 'was most mn danger, because most closely Sunday afternoon is popularly beieved to have
mn contact wihli powerful Popery ; but it would lte effect of hardenmîg the heart, as well as the
be neglected and allowed to die out, there where hands, and of exposing ail wlho engage therein ta
Papists were poor, sparse and uninfluential. The the certamuty of very unpleasant quarters in the
fact, however, is that, here in Lower Canada, next worid. For lhose iho play at bail on Sun-
Orangeism is almost unknown, and if it exists, it days, Tophet is prepared-this is an articie o
courts concelinent. Here, where Popery is the Calvinistic Faith ; no wander that froi»msuci
influential and powerful, the man who should as- a hideous religion, thet warm and generous heart-
sert that Protestants required the aid of any ed recoil with disgust, andt o often seek re-

secret organisation ta protect thet in the enjoy- fuge even lu infidelity and the distractions of
fment of their iglhts, would be laughed at as a sensual.debauchery. If a Christian Sunday, spent.
faol, or scouted as a knave--for here wihere as the Church enjoins, is a boon fromin heaven ta
Popery isa most powerful, the mnost.perfect liberty, main, a Caivinistic Sabbath is the nearest ap-
civil and religious-in the Church andî ti e proach to hell upon earth that can vell be con-
Sciool-obtains for men of ail Protestant deno- ceived. " Thank God"-we have often beard

|

bers of the Church of Engiand in Canada, iho
take part in lie religmous exercises of he
Frenci Canadien Missionary Society :-

Neither bas it any relation to the question of the
greater or less degrees of error in the several dissent-
kg denominations. Tint soe hat muetria cen-
mon witb aursetve,-that b>' s'omce, the great esitW-
tials of C bristiànity are sedulously kept inview, iWC
oa readil> admit, and rejoie tat sucb is the case;
but ibis dos inot juntifty their separation, no.dslu
juetif>' Chn'rchmen lu coutnecing 'uheir separation.

a

ba iok -ofbin' 'r'1l K g p *t.> .nneithei trep¡assig ionthe rights a theÈ other,

were extille'd.by.a Protestànt Hoise fofi Com-. and tbere 1s consequ ently no pretence even, for'

mons, Ieh viesiidsfernigsi hé cause the existencé ofaan anti-Catholic.organisation.
of Protesantism: were solemonly recognised and It islin Uppel.Canada ouin, where Papists are

laudedt y a Protestant Legislature, and muni- fei, and both politically and social]ly uninfluen-

ficently rewarded by- a Protestant King, as o! tial, where fa consequence te most nervous of

an "llustrious martyr. and confessor of the old Protestant wromen cannot pretend ta have

Holy Protestant Faith." anything ta fear froin Popish hoslility, that

Here we close our notice of the objections Orangeisn asserîs ts naxiaus presence openly;
urged by Mr. M'teé against the TaUs WT- and this is so, because Orangeism is essentially
NESS ; and, as ah the begining, sa at the e d, we aggressive but aggressive there only, where it

challenge any one ta convict us of error, either can e aggressive with impunity. Its animat-

in our statement of facts, as tested by Protest- -ing spirit is that o ithe blustering bully.
ant history, or of error m our conclusions when Well founded doubts in the integrity of the

tested by Catholic theology. Our columns are administration of the Law n nUpper Canada, pre-
open to any one who ivill dare ta enter the lists sided over as that administration is by Orange-
against us. men, are also another predisposing cause t Rib-

bonism. 'Catholics have but too goaod reasons

ORANGEISI AND RIDBoNIst-We copy the ta fear hat or them there is but scant justice

annexed document from the Britsh Berald, Ite ta be obtaimedi J Courts of Lai ; and nothing

Orange organ of Upper Canada:. more tends ta provoke men ta seek by illegal

RiBmomissm INCANADA.-Below we publiab ver- means redress for ieir real lofancied griev-
batim copies of two communications sent ta Mr. ances, than loss of confidence iii Ite legally con-

o wert lro Yn k relan a -buta hctenin natue stituted tribunals. If therefore Ribbonism does
hoped would not be heard of in Canada. We beg exist in Upper Canada, it must he attributed in

to at hopeehrough the medinro f iee remarks part ta the impolicy of our rulers in confiding
that the writers or senders of these infamous produc- the administration of the laws of that section of

asnes, lubase il shouidthat e i aait fe aisu the Province to notorious Orangemen, ta the
draw the attention of the Romish Priesthood to the members of a secret pahitico-religous society,
fac, tha th> may, if thr>'hava thte inclination, and the swrorn enemies of Catholies. Personally,
have the oppartunikr, cf wanning their flache af the
wickedness as weli as illegality of sncb proceedings. we have no imputations to make against the gen-
AMr. Garvinhas gre understand, a very inoffensive tiemnen alludedI to. Th'ieynay be, wre have

man, nd bas given n cusehaever for su n hear em soken b Cath s as,
abàminable tbreats. otnhadtei pkno yClile s

r6t%t iirs tiei ret k--" t
Sunayymeaes blut' once aîeek!d" !iak.Gt
"But 'if Puiritàn 'Protestaits observe 'Càatoe

Féstivals as the most austere ai fasts, as days of
gloom and mortification, they make ample amene
for .'their self-imposed penance, by their sYstem
ofcommenamorating the Fast of the Church ; i
bY, turnîng the seasons by ler appointed for peîîance' and humiliation, into occasions O feastmn
banqetting, antd senstial enjoyment. b,

The anversary of Our Lord's Crucifixion, et
His bitter agony, of His cross and passion, has,
by the Catholie Ciurch ever been observed as
the day en which, of ail others, it behovei lthe
Christian foi-rwhom Christ died, to inortify him.
self, and to refram nfromn ail carnal gratifications
The dtiful son will so commemorate the anni.
versary of the death of a beloved parent, the
faihful widcavwill so mourn the Oss of the che.
rishied conpanion of her youthful idays; with
ilhat feelings then nust not the Church celebrate
the suferings of her divine spouse ! or how éan
sue refrain front tears, when in ber ears are ring.
ing those words of awful inport -those iords
wrung from ber dying Lord by an agony ilicl
mere human lieart cannot fathon-AI>' ytd
miy God, why hast Thou forsaken me!" Cal
and insensible indeed must bc the heurt of îat
pretended Clhristian, woi on Good Friday an
find ti e loi administering to luis pleasures, and
flaiering bis appetites.

And yet iis day, of ail days of the year, i,
the gr;al Festival of English Protestants. T>
them Our Lord's agoiy' is one of the joiliest
things imaginable ; and the annversary of H1is
cruel scourging, lis crown of thorns, and deailh
on Calvary is hailed as the natural andi moms ap-
propriate season for feasting, dancing, pic-mule.n
and riotous Ion. It is thus, accordin ta the

r London Times from which we copy, that Pro-
testants celebrate the "Festival ofI le Cruci-
fixion of Christ":-

"Londotn's holyday and great day outfor th emas,
of the worlang people is always Good Friday. lu
has, somehow, not unnaturally, 'gradually' cone tu
be regarded by the great body of our hardworking
people less as a saolemn religions festival than akind of festive anniversary on which, as on Chriit-
mas, care may be thrown to the winds, aud the
mind and body given up to innocent and rationai
recreatiOn. Before Lent bas well begun, thousands
of people have made their arrangements for a day
la tht country' an Gooti Frits>', andi îrhen the
ieather ls ha r(as is the case in 19 Good Fridtys
ont of 20) it is regarded as very little short of a na-
tional misfortune and publie giievance. The reather
yesterday was fortunately ail that could be desired,
sufficient!y cloudy in the forenoon to make people
ftr a tinie anxions and doubtful, and leaIl them to
appreciatee it double zest the reprieve omid
epring areather thai. closedtihue day sa glariausi>'.
on these holydays the popular rush is always to the
Crystal Palace. Normas the attendance, as lias
usuali>' been tht case an these occasions, ai ait cun-
[ined to that general casis known as " bolyday
olks,"~ for, judging from the large nuber of p rivate
canniages aureide tht building, the represemîîsîiiea af
the upper ten thousand ere there inecesiderabte
nunîbers. Tht scene in the garden resemutleti an
universalfete caminpetre or pienic on the most eolos-
sal scale. The debris of bits aof breati, diseardeti
sandwiches, &c., scattcret eaver the gris, seened
almost enough to feed a moderate-sized town. There
was no lack either of abandoned stout and porter
bottles ; but in mere justice to the ibrift of fe
visitors, it should be stated that none of these latter
were lefi bebînd util they were perfectly. empiy."

It is not easy to determine whether a Protest-
ant Sabbath of the Puritan type, or a Protest-
ant annual jollification upon Good eFrid:îy. is the
more revolting, the more incompatible ivilla the
spint of Ohristian charity.

IS THE QUEE A MEMNBERF OF THE CHURCH
or ENGLAND ?-As Her Majesty is undoubted..
ly the head o that body, it% would appear t be
a logical necessity that she must be aIso a minem-
ber therecf; yet if the dictun a mithe Toronto
Ech, a Church.of England paper of the " Loiw
Church" type, is to be accepted] as true, the
Queen is not a menmber of the body of which ws
is tle head :- -

I The attenudatice, even occasionallyt, of members
of the Church of Englaîtd at placesOf Romai C-
tholiu vorshiti, or indmed at. places of any worsbip
but titeir own, i utterly inconsistent witi ltheir pro-
fessed membership with the Church, and involves a
sacrifice cf trutth anti pruincipte. For sthe tImte being,
the>' take thecir place am'ong the worshippîers oft a
faSs-e or erroneoîus' sysutem, or au an>' rate af whtat
they', as members of the Cburch, shauldi belieuve to be

;uc anti so fuar thuey are countoananeimg erroJr; -

Noir Quceen Victoria, as is wrei knoaivî.riough
headt aof the Church ai Eniginndît when iSo
hund habitually ttendîs a Pre'sbyîerian pla:ce ut
woarship, and joins mm rIhe prayee ofc a l>odîy
wichî soumît years ago classedi Prelacy' ithr
Popery', anti iaoked upon bomth uts the chmildirena o
tue dcvii. This is noa aiair ai cars ; btio we
shoauldi like to sec thme choe's nmode of treating
lthe matter, andi howi it wiii atttemnpt ta recoii
habituai comup[iance ith what aur cotempary
musîtdeem ta he " ami errcneouis system," ithl

" professed mneumbershmip vrih the Church." The
Rcho lhas, unintentionalily wre believe, utndurchc-
cd lis headi. Our cotemporar>' lias soute fer-
tUer remarks upan the sanie subîject, wichdl ire
commnend ta tht serious atten [ion af those manm-

Robert
Garvin This

is your caffin if you
Dont Quit that damed Orange

Lodge you wil be But-
ctiered By aur Party.

Signed By over
thirty this 1lth
day of.Msarch

18G. No
Hum-
bug.

liberal and amiable gentlemen in ;ivate life,
and indeed wre can readily admit thema to be su.
.But as members of an oath-bound, secret so-
ciety they are not teir oivi masters, and are at
ail events always liable ga the suspicion of being
controlled by secret counsels iii the exercise of
their public functions. This suspicion is mnost
injurlous to society, for it pollutes the streai iof

nt it fma t- - d t rpéf(). it t Il t
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T fer te point: of acnal differencei: the less
,excusabe,ïis..te®r sch2m. .®It o
the oyelaof- dissOnters, tbei;ýpnints att .disagreemeint

a oe cf sufficient magnitude:to make thom reject the
Ohurch's5order and worsbip ; and it is trifling with
truth and:face aeither for dissentere, or for Church-
men under the plea of.liberality, to say that the dif-
ferences are of minor importance, when they make
them of so much importance as to separate from the
Ohurch uponthemi and create disunion- where as
ail admitin theory, there should be noue.

The position Of the Eclo 5isogically impreg-

nable, but bis batteries tell with as powerfcl an

effect upon Pretestantisml a general, as upon
Schism in particular. It is because the Church

o England is " man-made," not the bandiwork

of God, and is as such regarded even by the
great majority of its professed members, that the

latter feel no scruples of conscience at attend-

Ince at other places of worship, and at the

meeting-houses of other "lman-made' sects.

The Church, according to the Protestant theory,
is essentially of human origin. It is,:as it were,
a club, or aggregation of true belevers-in the

words cf the Anglican 39 Articles-" a congre-
gation offaithful men"-wbo voluntardy unite

or associate for purposes of prayer and worship.
It is, as it were, a sort of Spiritual Insurance
Company, which issues ils Policies o Insurance
against the dangers of bell fire ; and just as in

ardîaary business, one man will insure bis proper-
ty in the .eiz, another n the Britannia,
and a third in the Etna, so in spiritual affairs
the saine liberty or right of choice is held by
Protestants to obtain ; and one man. insures bis
soul against loss, or eternal damnation, iu the
Churcli of England, another in that of Scotland,
a third in the Wesleyan, whilst a fourth more

prudent, and determined to avoid ail risks, vill
have an interest in ail tbese, without deeming
bot any one Company lias the right to claim
the monopoly of his custom. As a popular Ma-
nager or Director will in one case attract busi-
ness to the office over which lie presides, so in

HE TRUEW ITNSS' ANDCATHOICCHRONICLE-APRIL 26, 1861.
TH E CE.Nsus.-Ourr!ade an.ust.,have ob

served rith muciisurprisektbe .results i the latei
Census -in s ar as' thezIrisb :population of
Montreal is concerned. The numbers assigned
to, the Irish are only 14,469 ; and thougb we pub-
lished those -numbers as we found thein En the
official document before us, we felt assured that
there iwas a mistake somewhere. This opinon
bas been confrmed by subsequent inquries ; and
we think that we can now indicate the source of
error, and give a tolerably close approximation
to the actual force of that portion of our Mon-
treal population which is composed of Irishnen
and tleir descendants.

The figures 14,469 comprise, as we at first
iuspected, only the Irisb-born section of the
Irish population, but do not include their descen-
dants. These ivere, by the omission of an im-
portant column in the Census schedules, for
which the Census Commissioners, however, are
by no meeans responsible, classed amongst the
citizens of "lBritish Origin;" and we think that
it is by no means difficult to extricate them from
their very improper position. As we disriiîguish
betwîxt Great Britairi and Ireland, so also should
the Census schedules hav.e distinguishied betwixt
"British Origin," and " Irish O:igin," and this
defect we propose to supply.

The total Irish born population amounts to
14,449; the total British born population to
7,629; and the population-of "British Origin"-
that is to say both of British and Irish origin-
to 21,64'. Now it is reasonable to assume that
the descendants of Irish parents, are to the de-
scendants of British parents, ic thie same ratio
as the Irish bora are to the British born ; and ap-
plying this rule, ie assign to the descendants of
the former nearly two-thirds of the numbers 21,-
647-or 14,000-since the Irish of Montreal
are to the Britisb, tihe ratin of nearly two to

the other case, a smart popular preacler, wili Tiis gives ns, as tie amount of ticd InsU l'-

often succeed in extending the business of bis pulation of the City-including Irishnen and
particular I Sclisn-skap" at the expense of its their descendants-a total ai, say in round ium-

rivals, althogb ie can hold out no proof of the bers, 28,500 ; and this ve believe to be very
porticular excellence of the doctrines ha preas- Inear the truti, and if anything, under, rather

than above the mark. As a proof, we wvill ap-
as. The choice of Church, in short, is with Pro- PI! the test afforded by the Religious Statistues
testants, very much a matter of taste, ant is de- of the City.
termineid as often by personal predilections to- There are in Montreal, 66,099 Catiolies;

wards a favorite preacher, as by any regard to an6 if wc assume tbat every mani, woman, and

the spiritual sovency of'i the concern te whii c thild he aiha4'886 Cathe opuato 3,eshiah l ilbavea eCetisalic population cf 23,213,
they pay their several premiums. They wrill ail wshose national origin is unaccounted for, but of
agree in crying down the credit of the Pope ; which the immense majority areIrish born, or of
but amongst themselves they believe, for the Irish descent. The Englîsh, Scotch, German,
most part, that they are as weil trotected against and other Catholcs of Montreal, cannot possibly

risks froua the fire that is not quenched, none exceed, can scarce be supposed to reach, the
number of one thousand ; which would leave us,

Insurance Company as iu auother-in the Churcli at least, an Irish Catholie population of upwards
of Scotland, as in its southern rival the Church of 22,000, who thus constitute fuly one-third of
of England. Hence te pienonenon which the the entire Catholte population.

Eceo deplores ; did a Ciurch of England mai The final results at which we arrive are these.

reeli> believe that lis Churchi was of Qd, he The Irish population of Montreal (including the
rea y GIrish-born and their descendants) amoints to

would, as a logical necessity, look upon and treat 28,500, of whom 6,500 may be Protestants, and
all other congregations of orshippers, as conven- the remainder 22,000 are Catholies. If it can be
xicles of the Devil.. There canno be tawo con- shown that ive bave erredi n Our calculations, we

tradictory traths. are open to correction ; but ie think that we
have utnder-esimnated, rather than over-estimated,
the iumbers of the Irish Catholics of this great

PociÇIAL PARLAMIrNT.--The debates oii City.
the Representation question have been continued Fron these figures itmay be seen how important

uringtise patweck, si-iS muais acrimetn',tacts>'a part n the future of Canada, our Irish Catholie
epscteek, tie uch qrony, mane population is destined to play, if its members

iudecent personalities, the usual quantity of anile prove-but true to themselves, ta the traditions iof
driveling, which deceives no one, about " Consti- their fatherà, and te their great and holy maissit.i

tutional checks and guaractees," and with little I That itssion the Trvili cannot accomplish-thoigh

profit ta the public. In a last session, bonor- soine i-ould fain persuade them to the contrary--

able gentlemen, having. the fears of a general by fustian harangues nt the hustings, by eler-
l gtioneering intrigues, by place-hunting, by allow-

electiotn hefore their eyes, comport thernselves as in themsalves ta be mode lacIs et, or sing-
it already perched upon the anticipated ltstings, places to poswer, by the unprincipled political ad-

and address their dulcet and harmonious breath venturer, or by listening to bombastic appeals to

to their several constituencies througi tie the " rise vote" and the " Irislz nterest."--
.c t No ; it is for higher and nobler ends than these

medium oi the .press. Hence the imordinate ta o aspae1 hm5nti onietadltai Gdd lias placet them oan CiEsCantinetut, andi
quantity of vapid smai talk, of rampaut patriot- lilas so greatly iiacreased their numbers ; net in
ism, and of verbase Repaorts and Motions, for order that they might get a i government situa-
wich a last session is alvays pre-eminently ri- lion" for one man, or secure tise political triumph

diculous. Every man rides his ovn pet hobby of another, buti mn order that they muight be in

aimas:ttodestS dAmn teerIpeicaf wvinnin«aa t Aienicasihat they have been n Europe, a mis-
pmstodehl h e sionary people, the seed of His Church, and, net

place at the PoCls. to say it profanely, a light to lighten the Gen-
it is rumoured litat ite Parliament will be tiles b>' wihom they are surrounded. By bis

prorogued early in May ; ati ndseeing that honor- sobriety, by bis chastity, by his honesty, by his
abie inlemabers have airentiy gaI the tiza--iqiugiè perseverance in ell-diomg, by is fidelity t lis

a teir self-alla ue ages, tia t heit " rinuks" religion. by his respect for his Pastors, by lis
oftheirs l oefag, tha t eiar d " allegiance to his Church, and docility to- her pre-

at the bar imust henceforward be at tpeir own :epts, will the Irish Catholic, no matter how
cost, and thait no more money is to be squeezed humble is social position, most assuredly i-ork

out of the gendte public, it is probable that the Out the destiny whichx God as assigned to imi,1

ruiner ivel-iutnded. bring credit upon ile race ta ihicit Se oires bis
Orig i, and earn for himuself a crovn of glory
rwbich shall never'fade ; whilst he who iii any re-

B' lattera reeivad las: week fronthet Righ spect is false to these lis duties, no matter hom
Rev. Dr. Horne, Bishop ai Kigston, e are elevated the aphere m hviicih he moves, no mat-
happy to learn that that prelate wva's stili at ter hov brilliant his talents, or ho suîccessful

Rome, in the enjoytnent of good health anti he may be in business, wili but bring disgrace
. .upon the honored rinme of Irishman, 'shame and

spirits, and proposed to leave tie Eterntal City, uorrow onors etai Intherand be a

s o n a it e rrer .ero v o n t rs np i i eal i tuoi e r , a n t b eq u e .th a
sea alle Er. -lagcacy ai elernol obîcqu>' teoailbis felloviens.

His Lordship's letters are tost interestima-
treating as they do, with a deeip relgious feeling,
of the.churches and palaces of tie present day,
and the ruined temples and tombs of the past-
If Rome have so tmany charm for the mere
tourist, what mustit 4e to a man possessed of

atsittod scolarship inobtrusive piel>, and devo-
tion to Sis sacred calling-in that monumental
city iere Religion sits enthroned, and where
the hearit of a Catholic body beats, whose
members are spread over every portion of the
Globe.

Monseigneur Horan ntends on his return to
travel thirough -Ireland, and isit its chief cities,
and the most remarkaob)e or âtîractive portions
of the land of bis forefthe.-Com.

THn MEN or 48.-On our first and second
pages will be found a most interesting iecture
latel' delvered at New York by T.F. Meagher,
upaon:the late T. B. MacManus, an m iwliis
given, in a concise forn, a history, of the events
af '48, and of the chiéf actors therein, by one
weho was hinmself one of the leaders, and who as
such was fully and intimaitely acquainted wil
the transactions which -he records, and the men
whomt Se depicts. -We need scarcely add that
we by no neans, bold ourselves responsible for, or
endorse . tie tcturer's political opinions ; but
beieving him to be a bravé andhonest man, we
publrsh his lecture, as the best histor iof Ithe.re-
bellion nd men of'48 whichte ha as yet met

- THPE. FooD. - The waters have resumed
their ordsrnary level, and we .are bappy. t& sày
that> thanks te tht prompt ¯ measures adopted,
the sufferings of the poor are not sa great as ut
firat it was feared they would be. A Committee
of which Thomas Ryan, Esq., is Cluairman, was
named at a meeting of the citizens held et Fn-
day last, and we have no doubt but ihat.every-
thing ivill be done that is required by thae eer-
gency. The chief evil to be guardei against
now is the spread of sickness. Fevers of a ow
typhoid type may be looked for, and prompt
hygienic measures should be adopted efore the
settmng in of the hot weather to iard off the
calamity.

AID TO THE SUFFERERS 0F THE FLOOD.
The Relief Committee appointed at the meeting

on Saturday is now fully organized iMr. Thomas
R>'an 1. Chairman, sud Mr. A. La Rocque Treasurer.
A subacription list lias been openea sde reasa ar.
desire to contributo may do se at the Exchange or
nt the Cil>' andi Ditrict Saving'a Bock. Tht neati
fer aid bas ahready beau sufficiently set forth lnthese
columns. We understand the very greatest care
al h thlakenne uaI rtmoue> i sproper ly applied;
andi that noue but tha reaI!>'suffring shah ru-
ceive nid.
Subscriplion for Relief of the Suetrers fromtr u-

Inuiauon already -eceired:
City and District Savings' Bank.........$1o oo
Capt, Raynes (Cote St. Antoine)..........-10 on
Miss Mathews [ditto] ......... 1i o
Teachers and Sebolars of Model School, of

McGill College Normal School.... ...... 77 80
O J Cusack............................ o20 o0
Wm Cunningham........................ 20 oo
Thomas Ryan. ..................... uO o
E Atwastar............................20O 00
Robert Muir....................... ...- 20oo
H L McDougai.......................25 on
D L McDougall.....................0i oo
Hon L H Holton . . .oo
J G Dickson........................10 oc
T Hart.............................20 o
H>' Murphy .......................... 20 GO)
T A Nelson.........................20no
F Penn............................20o0
Joseph cKlay & Broso..................'I go
M Doberty.................o.........10
John Dougall.......................... -o o
E Greenshields, Sons & c....-.........2000
i H Gault.............................. 10 o
J0 o Lewis..........-.................u ,pj
J B Sm hb............................... ttn
W m O'Brien........ .................... 5 Ou
Bank of Montreal.........................20 aoo0
Torton Penn.........................-20 on
Madame de.Monteuach........... ....... 80
Special Jury at Quebec, by the iands if Il s

Scott, Esc......................... 12 0O(
0 Perrault de LiiiPre...................r )o
Rev. Henry Wilkes.....................r, oo
O S Wood............................2 (nno
Angus Hoope... ...................
Smithî & Gardymai'....................... cc)
John Gardn.er....................... 10 Goo
James Law................ -........... 25 (Oo
Thoas D'Arcy Mcee, M.P.P.... .. . . 20O0
Bank of British North America....,......j1o ot
.Muhhlland & Baker.................... jo eo
Edward Murphy...................... 2 00

UOMMITTEE:
Mesars T Ryan

J Dougall
ThosPaIten
I Gaulti
IEd Murphy

G W Weaver
H Murphy
E Atwater
H Starnes
J Greenshieids
J Lewis
W P Bartley

Versailles
R MeShane
H A Nelson
F Penn

Messrs L Marehaui
H Deili"

-A Laroeqiia

N Valois
T S Browri
H Munro
C J Coursoi
C Lelanc
M Doheriy
M il Gaiî
W'nm Rdden
A .lcCrnbridgt
H Mathewson
G S Bruash

Tas I.omo ATIaN RELIEFP OoMafiTTEE. - We 'tnder-
stand that same of the members of this Committee
will call upon the citizens for subscriptions, although
they desire that the contributions should Le voiia-
tary in so far as possible.

OUR "NA-rURAL ALLIES" .'M Sia aA T
ScHooLs.-Of ene thing we cananot cotmrplain
we cannot accue our "natural allies" of de-
ceiving us by liberal professions, reitber cari ve
pleadi n excuse for our infatuation that ve
have beenr deluded by their fair promises. No!
let us be just. The " Protestant Refornier,.
make no secret of their hiostility toaards Catho-
lies ; uteyi nake no effort te conceal the con-
tcm¶tr iiminel ishCe>' hrlt ns. i-lre is a speci-
inîeet ai tîsir avavetidesgns upon tire civil ant
religious liberties of Catholies, in the forn of a
Bill introducei by Mnr. Ferguson for the repeal
of the Separate School Law of Upper Cai-
ada ···-.

Il Wlri:-s the establishment of Seetarian or Se-
parat Sei as ir. that pnrt of this Provi.ce called
Upper Canada ns ieen attended with evil effects in
many parts thnreof: And whereas the peace. walfare
and gooi Guvprnment of iiat part of' this Province
requaire that such Separate or Sectaiamn Schools
siioed e Ual>'brogate l ad bolishetd : There-
fore liar Mjeat>', &c., ensots ois felars :

" 'From atd after the twenty-fifth day o necer-
ber, wrhich i i h i ibthe present year of Our Lord,
one rlînsand eaght Iimandred ad u sixty-one, the Ac
farmng chater sixt>'-tls'c afthae COcsolidited
Ststtii's for Uîiper Canada, and intituted, 1 An Act
respecung Separate Schools,' shall be, and the sanie
is hereby repealed. "

The Catholies of ippJïer Canada cannot be
ignorant of the knd intentions of their Iln" atural
allies" towards themi, or douibtful of the first re-
suits of giving ta the Protestant Reformers an

~s
The following is an extract of a letter, dated

23rd, Marc ofrin an tninent Caadian EcIess-|
astic at Rome .

"As .yet:everyLbing here is quiet; but I foar it iB
the calia whicb usually preceden the tempest. Things
cannot long continue as ibey are ; the strain is too
great. The eyes of ail are turned towards France
as the supreme arbiter. Fortunaîely for Society,
there is a power above that of France-a power
which ln its own good time will arise and judge its
ewn cause. The promise Pf the Saviotîr wiil stili
hold god, and te Barque of Peter ivill triuimîhantly
ride out the tempest. It is this conviction whieh
sustoina the Ho!>'Father.iu ment of ibe bitter triais
ta whicb lie is expased. Whilst enemnies pressa bin
on every side-whilst the heretie and the infidel re-
joic®, because they thinki the throne of Peter is de-
stroyed, and that the titholie Ohureh la about ta
disappear for ever--the successor of St. Peter looka
on then witb that peaceful mile whichb is counte-
nance ever wears ; and lu bis distress he raises bis
eyes to the mountain of God, whence alone lie hopes
that assistance til comne. Let us also pra> for aur
conmoun Father-let uis pro>' for thc Chuircb, that
God mnay shorten the trials of the one, and grant ta
the other a glorious tritînph over ail ber enemies.-
Amen.

" The Revolutionists lære are on the qui vive; they
look forward ta theccuiug cf te Piadmontesu uis a
signal of liberty, wheu mite>' il enje>onuf t heol es-
ings of a golden age. If it were not for the damage
that Ue Piedmonteso and thieir friands would cause
moralit>' and rnigin-wera il not for ail chose
beautiful monuments of Pagan and Oristian anti-
quity, which require constant care it preserve-I
wotuild be glad to sec ibie tunder ibe Piedmontease
rule for a fcw years, so that they might ltern to ap-
preciate the blessings they now possess. The fact is,
thUat the people of th eRoînan States are ierfectly
free, and should be bappy. Aiready%, those ofthe
Pope's subjects who have patssed under the r iiof
the Ring of Sardinin Mier)y regret the change ;-
tht>' have rugIo ii )ty 'ver>' healvy rasxes1 i, oeahaii
three times grewtr than thuse they paid ta the Papal
Geoverneni, wirhti t - 'ius;iecî ai sceiug Ihiase taxas
incenset. i ith e.rtaigal child, the> wep as
they remember their fo:meir state;-may teir return
be as sincere as tat 'f the Prodigal 1

i Since ay hist lester, i have not seen any thing
that would interest yon nuch. visitei some Paint-
ers' studios. Thor was on ebeatîtiful pinnting of
ike Virgin andi Child, whicb i aulti have purehasati
f I laid been rich ; it was small--30 inches hy 12-

price S200. T did ono buy it, but I looked at tv well.
There was another magnificent picture done ta order,
for a ciurch in England-the price was o$100. You
Ssee that the Catholies in England are bestirritg
thenselves, and are enriching thair buildings wiih

- ii' pamuïtngs.
Afir ail ii beautiful churches I have seeu iii

Europe, those tf Canada will appear pour andi naked.
Buit if ve have not the Means of ornanentmig thern
wish paintings aund sculpture, we muat endeavor to
mae themr shine forih by the piety of the faithiîfl--
tho most beautifiul and the most agreeable oruinet
in the siglht of leaven."

Tis AMERICAN CIViL. WA.-Events suc-
ceed each other w-ith such rapidity in the Unit-
ed States, and the tidîrgs from rliat distracted
country are so confused, not o say contradic-
tory. that it is dificult ta ascertain the true
positions of the contending parties,and impos-
sible to give a detailed account o the proceed-
ings. This only seeims clear: tiat the people
at Baltînore offered opposition ta the passage o
a Massachussests regînent through their city,
and tait a serious affl'ray, in whici several were

I killed, and more wounded, vas the consequence •

ltat a'most bitter animnosity is kindled betwixt
North and South which never can be allayed :
liat ruch valuable property in the Federa
arsenals and Navy-yards bas been destroyed, anc
that a civil war, ci whiich no mari cau predicl
the resulits s now raginîg. Ruimors of an upris-
ing of the blacks are rife, but these we hope are
unfounded. A.rms of all kiuds are being eagerly
purclhased in Canada, anîd the gun-sîniths are
consequently driving a profitable trade.

THE 4"CLoACA MANXiM."-Tlie Toronte

.illirror of i e 19th1 inst., gives tie following

forcible illustration of our thesis, that Prote<t-
antism is the oînmon sewer of the Cathiote
Church :-

'ANOTHER ConvER-r.-Dean Swift clId n ra liti
whilch is becoming mure apparent every day, wlhen i
said .- ' when the Pope weeds bis garden, he throw
the weeds over the wallI to us' (Protestants.) Thc
weeding goes on n pace even in aur own quiet, th
growing country. The latest instance bas occurred
in one of the Lower Canadien Parishes. It will be
reinembered, and indee there are few of our people
resident in this Province whob ave not been pestered
with relations of the fact, that a Society lias been
established for the express purpose of convertiug the
bemgbted French Canadians fromI "Popery" ta Pro-
tettantieru. Titis Societ>' huida ils éinuuel meetings,
and collecta moue> by a anaI sairees and mssiona r>
[ctires for the prpose. We have ofien amiled ai
the large posters on aur once, b> rhich theid ao
gond Protestants rire solicitail for tlieliorposa a«
supporting the new evangelisis in their crisade
againsc the Oatholicity of French Canada. Well,
what lias been the.result of the missionar'y labours
of these people in the direction iîîdicated ? Thy
have aut 1irhap)s sueceeded l in ducing o dozen
ppl uta cua thei r eligion. But t'h avea d

ane remnarkoble couvert who (as ta bas mourais ai aIll
avents) has succeededi la becoming a ver>' remark-
able convert indeed We talludte ta thant dirity indi-
viduel, ana Frais Malleur, whîo wvas arresîtd for

ago Tiisuawnaîriotîs individual, wna
anaeto the " converted"t adhetrenta ai the Grand
bigue mission, andi ahane as a light aîmong thet
"Swiass Protestants- of chat locaility! We hope
that che net cime the Fremnch Canedian mission-
ar>' society' solicirs moue>' traio heockets aI Utpper
wCaad ens th 11W! enliglten us as to the mode b>'

maner os to be snch a scanda)let all peeple wbo
haie bath immoaralit.y andi apostesy'.

A GRAND

PROMENADE CONCERT
WtU tte given by tbe

ST. PA TRICK'S SOCIE-TY,
AT TiUE

FY1 ONCtRT HALL,

WEDNRSDAY EVBNING, 8th MA Y,
The Proceed a to be linded to the Citizens CCoim-

millet fer tht

RELIEF OF THE SUFFERERS
By the lase lnundatttn.

TICKETS, 25 cents.

THE COMMITTEE SIEETING nitbe S. PAT-
R!CIrS SOrIETY will taLe place an 'IUKDAY
EVEN'ING nexe, the 29th mat. IL Eighit oa'lock.

Nautbers of the or atdm no Conmnttees are re-
quested ta attend punctially.

By> Order,
- J. CURRAtN, Ret. Se.

CARD CF THANKS.
B. BRENNAN would frspociaull>'relimn; L
his friends and the public generay for bir liberal
patronage during the past thire years and hoîtes to
merita continuance of the same. le bas alsoto inform
them that lie intends to REMOVE te the Eiat wir iof
the sitaice present occupied byfD. & J. Sadlier,
corner ofiNotre Dîie anti St. Frençla NXavier sîrcats,
wiere lihe will manfacture Boots ad Shesaor thet
bes tumaterial and in trd,'r as heretofore.

STTUATION WANTED.

A Middle aged Mar, having a Dilorna, both for a
Model Schl i d asemy, wouldmilingl*yangoga
os RESIDENT TITTOt, <an TEACIIER, fa) a Public
Schooi.

Apply to this Office, or L r. William Fiizgerald,
Si ntoe Stretr.MIntreal, C:

increased weight un the Legislature by means of Western politicians thought Upper Oanda.had r . .
Representation b> Population. " Separate half a million more people than the Lower Province DIPTHERIÀ.

and some of us, in this section, began to think thiotSchioo," will la-i vihilstEquality of Representa- if there were so grea a disproportion between their Weareinformed that aàsurespecificfortatisu-
tion betvixt the two sections ni the Province population and ours,it was almost time to consider ED DisAsE, ·DiPTnEieA and sore throa, now prevail-
lasts, buteo longer ; and in urging Catholics to whether the relative representation of the -two ing to suchaanalorming extent, is Perry Davis' Pain
resist Representation by Population, ve are in parts of the Province ought not in justice to be re- Killer. It s used as a gargle to Che threat, mixed
fact oni u g thiem ta fight far thi own ciivil adjusted. But it so hiappens that the facts does not with water. two parts water and ane Pain Killer.
aWet nal rgins hUent iatfte eirotestantlbeur out the theory, for Upper Canada has earcely It will quickly cure the disease. and never fail, ifoap-and reheig hberties, and to resisth Protestant two hundred thousand.":more' - people than Lower pliedin time. As soon as the -throatshows an'y
Ascendency. Canada. The whole of the Census Commissioners signs of soreness . gargle with Pain Riller as above -

have not, et sent .in their complete returns, some prescribed, and in bad cases, use it freely to bathe the
The navigation ta> now ise said to be open i ten out c .the hundred have uot yet ferwarded the neck. This should be made knowin to -the iorld,

s c . bare enumeration of their districts to the head office, and we advise every one afflictedtogtiv ltie trialsteamboats since Wedneday last have made teir but enougb is known to make it tolerably' certain It is sold by medicine:dealers generailly. Read
appearance opposite the wharves, on whicli how- that Upper Canada bas increased 40 percent since what De. WAL.sNwrites -us from Coshacton, Ohio:
ever much ice is yet piled up. the last census, and. LoWer Canada i0 ;per cent, "larn'happy to1nform you ttitai the PaI KiLLIe

--.- bringing the population of the whole country up to cureshimes newdiseaae,Dipthériu or e-c Thront, that
Fmîisr Aisjuv. maî SEA.-Thse shsip "tShandon " aboüt 2,600,000. Perhaps Ibis result taken, into isprevailing t.p'Balarmilganexténtin.tbis sebtion

Murray; master, *hich left Glagoà on the 20th I consideration -ln connection whi th extremely ofi the -eountry.On'Wailut Oreek,.I;oimes Ocun-
Marci, arrivéd at Quebec yesterday,'with ageneiali-ablé àûd-interesting speech of tht Hon.Mr. J. A., ty, they 6 nse-scarcelylany -otber rémedy:andithas
cargo-fer Ibis part; The '!Shandon?' la consigned j Macdonald, which we publish -in:this- isne dif the: never been known to -fai! in asingleinstance whef
to Mesers. Andrew -MOParlane & Co.-Mobtreat 'Chronicle, may;cause theagitation-of. Repreaentation. used in time. 'This tact should be miadè koein to
Herald, Saturday.- by Poplation to be .allayed for another decade, by the worl

wbich time we shall very Iikely have developed our
commerce' with t nd b6 rësaly
for a union with them.- Quebec Chronicle

MONTREAL WHOLESÂLE MARKET.
Flour.-Fine, $3,'90 te $4,10); Supe:rfiné, '14.02,

$5,80t $; Suparfine, Na o. Superf520, .
latter price offered for 200 and 250 baret lots, thd
smaller sales at higher fgures according to brand;
Fancy, $,50 ta $5,60: Extra, $0ta $6,20 ; Superi-or Extra, $0:50 ta $7.

Bag-Flour.- Dull; Spriug, $2,60 to $2,65 ; Fyfe,$2,65 ta, $2,70.
Wbeat.-U. C. Spring ex-cars, $1,14 ta $1,15, ani

for future delivery $1,22 ; White Fal,$1,40.-'
Pest,-DîiI edamagedî sold yesterday in cart-lcarie at 124e per bushel.
Asbes.-Offers of $7 have been made for Pots.Pcrk.-Pur-,bases of Park were made by dealersyester-day at the fallawing rates -.-Mess, $18,25 toi

S18,50; Thin Mes; $1,50 ; Prime Mess, $14,50.
Thcy ask higher rates.

Butter.-Sales aies.anly for local demand, and i12ta 124e is ptid for good.
Eggs.-Snles by the barrel are at 7d to7 id perdozen foi' fresh unes.
Provisions.- Holders of Mess Pork here are ask-

ing $10 ta $20 ; Prime, $17 ; Prime Mess la inquir-cd for; na sales ta report l i >' grade.
Seede. -Dil tdeniers oflèr $2,50 to $2,80 for

country parcels of Timotby; choice by retail, brings
$3 ta $3,50 according ta qualit. Claver $5 to 5,40b>' tlsolee; retail sales hae been aI Sc.-Mon-
rca rvitness.

Births.
At St. Ileni, on the 5th inst., Mrs. Ilughi M•Giil, of

a son.
lu this city, on the 12th inst., Mrs Christopher

lgen, of a daughter.
-Married,

On tbe IGth insiant, nt St.lMary's Church, wil-liamstown, by the e Mr, MCartliy, John Barrett,Esq., ta flannah, cdaughter aofP. MEuEsq., ail ar
Glengarry.

" rOttaw eaity, on the10ti insî., Mr. WilliamM'Eiella, cf M)ontreal, ta Miiss RIIe> O'Reilly, youing-
est. dauighter of M r. Michael O'Reilly.

InIis City, on the 23rd iist., in Se. Patrick's
Chiurch, by t he Re. P. Ilowd, 5r. Edward Blekr,
of Green fsland, West Troy, N.., ta Miss Isabell
Fro, of hua teit3.

[n this Oit>', on tUic flrd n) i., iu St. Patrickes
Ol.îurc, by the Rer. P .. Dowd, 3fr. John Crawley, toeMiss Tarese Toron, bath, of liais City.,

Died,
In this City, on the 22nd inst., Mr. Daniel Sexton,

aged 74 years.
Suddenly, in this city, on the 24 lbinstaun, Nei[Doherty, aged 50years.
E Friends anid aquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend bis funeral, from his late residence,
corner of Colborne Avenue and Kent Street, ta the1 rench Cathedral. at 8 o'clock, on Friday, the 26th
instant, anid from thence ta the place of internel,
Cathalic Burying Ground,

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNEItSHIP.
ON and after the First of Ma e xt, the Partnerahli,
bereiofore existing bettwecn the underaigned, is binutuel consent Dissohved.
"The TouseWn.s wM. from and after the saute

daii be Printed and Publishied by George E. Clerk.
GEORGE E. CLERK,
JOHN GILLIES.

f Montreal, April 20, 181.
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sabjt ofùs h anillîa' ur ct leprar and it sgliasieethatobisyapeot causchf sh and r alm ar în ly formd azeang en) fpratelr ai and tr-fna
*. tt H i i ôwlwwîtiùLuisNapleot lance carrmiabisa nv, igratefutvfor'àltkt4'e Oàhridtiaas;ar Ebgland hart

FR............. That1 acoalitionaf Prusa:'andeAustria caseiedmon OUld;bençetin ta promteaa ûshey.arentae vanbf5thenpional;combatk toaléonêJaelicai A1anldn eoverhicht oo6iî;thsplcQdràn~, n.d~&tiwil sre, paf, te'afer:i61ohou avemd'm

Ve tneof m 1oh preva against Fr ña eianèntr a nfd aéà etoM n oatatack. pain Venie. a'yald; an , usra ats.b t diethe. Kigs Qovernment ta e ts presde, s a gon watt.k shall'receive with plea-
p r& es w t b&ggrmy a n di l .waggo cs ar an. e n at M f a i i eûIîalthusp6rtda ed b e w nt o r s no d ih r it • M i - ea on t.3re os r n...f.th ...- a $1 B i n s n m a yj ongues, and Id o flot COnSent that
provtde Frith aage an eeggnsummoysuporddby rance aoul o be Iess a ta rehnquish Venetîa, or ta procure 'by some »se upt n rth eorinatmon a,îpwr a deputatian afimemnbers af your Society sbould put

Al/h rnir asil a e WTmoae On thse other hiandi, why dao,see an. the Mincio " dreadful "sacrifiee," thé co-operatïion of Ger- Côunt Cavourtknoaws.ali tlhis:; be labouré u'nder themselves ta inonvenience for the purpose.
teattd @Etriodiay- Cuficf ofWar tithe preparatians which anîiounce an approachii mnany against France. Tihise would e. tanta.. ne uneas!ness about IÂustrianattacks ; but; heis The great. majorityof ithe people among us, if nt

Paris.an the $th cf April. e ata e on copg uhj as he~ order to mount ta a, geneal. wvar. The discontent.ofi however,.so, welI convineedaf. the fatal results Protestant in nïmejarevery Protestant mn fact, as

*Thé ra&ia says thne mpeor hias writtef ta leegEnt h .fa io public finaaJ Paland lias taken a sti mnore demonstrative £orm wlhicb might be .expec,ted, fràîm an offengive lino' prt bwithé ihitheyrece-ny vevte nthe con-
Prince Murat, d[sapproving< hissrecefinamailesto r ge-.th aing aui: esera ofî anjary a -1 ùhbefore ; the wbale nationî is no m or-ofphy that ie was, eve latelj, turmn tem.hePptaeyt and they b civiue hc athe ma-

ries thecaîlrîgot aireseresne afoîcy ttiflin diePapay, nîeplicAlianeiýoulo.wIich ye'nra
reiat-e.tôtl&Neaglitan roiva

relaIatótire arlan Sro nî.in fr: ready an a war faating--the arrnvai cf Siers aif ing. Bût the&Russians arc concentraling Iarge attention af thse peaple fromVenmce by paonting ees excite. Be poeuaded, air that the Italian peo.
Te u Pr oaCharity &c. It sificuit, we adit, ta dis- adies cf traos upon Warsaw. The Huna. ta Rame as the mastsmmed:ate ai of Italwn pic are muàh less Pdpish than has been said. A

dissolutionafthe Corps, Léeislatif, owig. ta tise cover tihetaatin the midst cf se may incan- rians remain in an attitude of armed Iruce towards ambition. Thie Quadîidateral, hie s wei aware, or me begoodenom hto believe e the reconci.

brg mb of Legtiists andUtra t prehensibe lts and absurd hypatheses. , - he A.strian Kaiser, an it is cear that bth is a er ane t gnta¶, and te quet9on o a time jour afetionate G;:Garibaldi. The dash
thebally. vertheless, it sceems ta us that the Freachs Go- " mnean miseieif." It ls satisfactory, hawever, nmee, whiatever may be thoaught af M9. vonS ing unscruputous soidier bas evidently a vague no-

* Thé Bourse an tise 5th wasfamt-er. Rentes, vernment would do weli ta be prepared, ta place ta knv hiat the latter cannat begin the battie Vincke'ssympathies, cannot be settidwith Aus- tion wbat ?rotestant[sm really aneans, only he bas

67f. 75. the armn ai Lyons an an active footing, ta com. and il is evedently tie- pohcy cf the former tao tria alone. an nstinte feel&g that a reckless disregard of re

Tise Coz rrer dle Brelange annoaunces that a pl t *tsef civ ,t*k e h flee at T uo btan aIl he co c si n p osible fro Ih panic Tise only queastinnis, is Couant Cav ur the abi- g in m us ea e au i tag p 3ua s ser.t rl gibe a
steelplated frigate an a -l e ta put t sea, and net ta cnsider as fear which sems ta have sed hm. Every salute master ai tise situation Ialy? Is ho tcan

suggested .by tise Emperar, is shartly ta bo absolutely inadmrissible tisa most improbable acta step> taken in thue right direction is a stop gained thse real doorkeeper ai Janus's Temple, anti can od Oxfor tam nme at blaiigrons brsthe
aundhed.In place af being bult ai timnber, oi extravagance. - in advance; anti six mont smore cf theo present lie reckon without Garibaldi, Bertani, and aIl waspleasedtaexpressit, "In Engiand Idrinkmy

like tlseGloire andi Normandie,aready launchetd, rTise.Timres Paris correspondent wrte-:- satie of things wvill render'the- national position tisose headlong patriots who seemingly stale a Par winhesnand'G. do oan lama member
she is to-be iron Tenkwood Is tabelaid aver i cayour atenio te the f win. article unprenable.-Observr. mrch upon hm hast sprig, and effcted teirO e Eoet

tise ionby means cf hrizot nmetal band, anti frm tse Journal des Debats, recammending the The Independence Belge makes ise follow. landing at Marsala. It is the almoat auperti- T

th e nti li to ba caveredi wih a cuiras she Frnch Government to ancrase its navy.. It ing remarks:--" For same time past tise Italian tous dread rf Garibaldi's darm Tiscmay -ian e oud pen at Venrna on he

praf. The fore-deck i to bea complote fer~. has causet much surprise iii Paris. Tise article journals, especially those af Lombardy, have spire Austria it a rashness, tIe last hase of

naalsvigfor or ioes fei wsc..Pvaa by. Lord, Pa0P-. PrTisa taing mearce, whicr laProstat ise sewoas

rs h f prpurports t ave been sugested - mae mention cf the concentration cf the enemy's terrer andi depair. You havé nat fargettens, I ciel osnau-zeung at frat greatly alarmed tse vi.

tIsegunatvsonha aaedwhie cissingan eeiny-. îersta'1.

at tuns ta beusehasing anyuttepsd ten , Tesatn's speech at Tivertons:-- roops upon tise frontiers, and thse movements hope, that, soon -after Gari baldis expition ta ennese, but they have Dow comr e ta the conclusiol

andtwotoresstanyatemp tobord he fr- Thtuhe state of agitation andi uncertai.naty hsave lad ta energetic mensures ai precaution on Sicily, not only thousands ai volunteera frcni ail thai tise satte cf a'irs sa Dalmatia a less danger.

gata. Behindi tise centre af the deck a circular which disquiets Euarope masy oblige all tise Powers, tise part of thea goveranment ai Turin. Tise troops classes ai society hastenaed ta swell lis ranksr u hrnmnçich rprobablyu wishes tis rustiae G-
bockhouse la ta be erectedi, wichwl be like- great and smaîl, ta fake smore than usua precautions whichwvere in Soulthern vrtalynednra ortbgoamnîrombtheir supabbyinee s:--r

'vise covereti wilth a cuirass asot-prool. 'This we cannoet deuy ; but thsat the Fmrst Mlinister of En g- t at Gaea, andi General Cialdini hsas tak0eài been actualy demarahized by tise fover ai war- ." We long ago hinted that tise coast of tisa Adriat-

aýi te er hasývritilau hastela iatQsded for.tise cataiuî aitise . lsad aisuid oncemare liea netetser mean o? oob

comrinttaing enormos rates of msoney and cratoricaLi IPamuic sop Iamea 3 gna' k ddate at tl sa fro rer P'dat- the wsig Durng taho ie sctrthnsatmnasinnenorah apano teh!dfhud nemrehviomtepeasoob-recmmntfaant dameatBl ik detue netavrmavrsuemn-aewslieyt b h ceeo mpratevns
frigate, who may thnce cinand ise mtloanIu- efects thn by parading before th Volunteers, as charged wvith te duty ai watchng tisa loer Pa. ese.corps, anti stli more frcm e corps rocruit- te T ring aD tisanersa ofewaarranged

res nd.watch dhe enemy, Thss formnidable wel as tie flouse f ommons, the monstrun hor- The anxiety created by theso damonstratns ed i tIe newly-annexed provinces, deserters an icke doas nat evn drea. A revluiontary ne
veassel slat beare with 4.0 guns c f mise Jargeat rensdu af inaion, laswhat we canuot nderstand, was se great at lParis tisat aine days ago M. great numbers qitte d thser standards withs arma is stretched round Germany by Itatlans, Grali

d oes n t ar , If France is nat aried- -if ler navy, ai thoug t i lais nesa retagedaincay-

caibe. Hu'îaliinejotre ah f99 are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 10 aî~Fance Tis'aauven 'md ,we e qipeati atis t riseda eryaaiofI caunsploengrins, laes, iHungaan bs eten asd,s

.power.initerf e ha g o rders for inferior, not [n value, but i num aer bth as ta men Mettornics ta explamn te intentions of tisa r fhr bhe matiefr tise You h a to in out A resat ito ecio ara ns le bu-
Thvand hipa, la n t ready to enter uen a srugge wîtit A ustrian go ernmaent. T hu e Prince repîletibd a tior.T e S ati er and e yu Ia mig tior t gnt un to abem ayv ihe -n 185 a ut

h miliationetisa rtsinncfhGermany.t-of s850aAusiniet

ayinu. down tawo mare steal-pnted frigates t tie naval paer cf Great britain,-wbere sl tie the mAst categoca naîner tisat the measures forgotton ha w te Ferrara Brigade attempteo d ta tried ta fruatrat tahe plan, ut a se vas lfat wtho

l nt, 'ta he caled tise Heroine and tia Sur- danger? Hlstory is fuit of instrucuina s whiic wGe ordered y tishe iiitary utiosarties l y eneta go off almet in a body, to the.grat distress anti support. Il can no longer h daubted at Garibai..

Be semst frins, egl. thser re tempanesu, wichste ought toa cansidered only as mnitary preau- despair cf uts colonel, Cao who, after dong di la in persan directiog the insurrection lu Europe-
The bu Conmpore; cntaisa an ari-e nien u nreordirasy r pdence waed tions agaist a psoasible aggression cf tise Pied- h is t to rest the impulscf hsis salie d uin uar Iae suhmwet tis sen saeethecks

c e lM de C a one, is ed r, on P la d an di reco mar d n t ex o sisg tse m ta te trial. But ldit is o t ee. l n t he prese t tate cf things tise t wo a le -e dragg ed along - with -them a ndin t W n trieba li s as aot t iser ae s petis e a fre

Tihe coneuenesoatilrlaes f eVienna.- baeredtat beside tise sqadnpel i tChinese sens .atversaiea stationes along tie Mincie anti tie heoly deed iofig he tir onsati put iWsn Gisaoi bcsougates lall aestetabl faolra
Te ter o etor c-operainLrd Palmerston has sot, i P observe eachs atther wh g g ml in tise rear, tile tihe Sairdinian ileet la attackingia

e Anglo-Saxon alliance, ernestly advocates nutead miti, jet made ai grond of reproach- fatnitthertdireoni Well, something cf that frantic ethusiasm wa ici front. 'Sardinia mst bave Dalmatia before se
ettise gdei ai Palan; b Faise heasx lu o singlarimeds. m ha .n e by b la t year so nearly expoed tihe north cf Italy te an- can attempt anything agasi t Venatia. The revo-

ue racanaitutinc htofhein all bat into- vasionf faan ungovernabl isurry t rescua tise : utionists bave also an eye on Hungary, nd it is

Englandi anti France. "Tse question ofi P>- therefore, aire prepared thse formidable armements of lerableo; but batb rocoîl before tise possibilities of south Iras thsraldom, seema naow tisat apring brings morally certain tisai tisa apparently drunken fellown,
landt," he anys, -England-lher 16 vessals in thea editerranean, w sera tie contes, anti tie grave reponsibilty which round tise rarlike season to creep along tie ranks who shout ' Vivat Garibaldi lai tisa atreeta wei

"as mare pressing ttan riant af ]otaly, or tsat ave bave only eih; ber suadran n tIa Channel' wilI fala upon tise aide wich ives mt sina for cf tia Ialian army ne lesa tisan among tse mai1- know haat they ara about. Tie danger is immi-
s Greo ntoa at tarmove asera ale bav e not ion? Muast ave arm lao? Such tud. Secret agents, a go by tise names af Maz- nent, tise last our l et band, and tise Eureantfeeilc. wuldy ise fiasora gre tiays. ore . ai the qlueseasstion wichisuaggests itsef, and ta ishich aggression. .We do net beaieve there avileino ns and style tsemaelves Garibaldians, bave been Powers musut rsolve whiether they ail intarfere to

tha vii iu t e Eee de not eaitate te answer-Ye. W h, tie, aggresson. Tise itati n is grava, by nt husysecrely enising sldiar eut af te regular re- gave Europe fro m calamiies e utimate results cf

urgent, anti If it us miel rmant thsat ithoudbe- avwili ha tie [fir to haIt in this recklesasund ruinons doubt, anti full a danger anti ucertamty, but giments, who are instruoted te keep themselves which ne ana can foresee.'

came complicatet ki must be promptly treatedt , o urse, if not tise atronger? Lard Palmerstan re- nothno indicats that lt sf tIse ave cf an exao- reaady for tia lla tisait aTili net long a telayeT.S WI
ical dfticory conenMare tian 8,00 mon la diffearent corps, ail armed andW

wsia vise toaprpa un ai 1Lsn sc note of it, tsat France had full righsta tocrente er- aen, ns tnie sinister pradctions of the alarisutset e etsolen be- The Turi ilitr tteavig lish
1o.Tec-self a navy, if not superiur, ait tast eqsal ta that aI would have it." spoken ; the recruiting parties are, i li said, ithesr article proposing te France, Italy, andt Austria he

teeded. Tise system af asain ation isas nly England. His Lerdasip eannat bave suppose] tiai TIse aicial Gazette nannunuces that a onspir- non- commissioned afficers lunlse varicus regiments pairti tati sa Sw erai Cuntiatour hass oiclar

genaerated great dangers. Polandi refuses ta bie France awaited lais good pleasure before ashe assumedi acy isas been discoveredi in Medena anti tise Ra- or agents lu every variety of disguises, and evendecaetohe draCunitathsatclde'

inerton sp e Siily ne ony th usa ds f vount ersiroffi il BsatthesA t 1.-lflaf ai s el t i a rtha sl a ngferl

cansidteretidas extinct. ier existence ay he ti righu, iherant ia er as a great maritime Pwaier :mana inwhîih e disbantied Voluteers irons wo men. Money, it again rumaured, la freely av- rpresentrisalic f asete b iae Gvernmeat.
issoful.' - t he entjuoft;is e aIisWat do but ishe suatesman migisi bave undratoodi thiai, emaa, oiier a far n.sised among them Cand more largely' promised inor rdr basPbe dreaedbfGarbtd s cr

efiau.it fris J l it tisaitla ecesisal lairni t prceadiag osare mnpidly wih thie reconstitution the airy iofSouther'Ialy areimplicedb are the indacements fa a double psy and speedy rderha been avey ialto hh er
%ie watfor? sithatbloodshalflowandThsof our navy, ave avare anxiaus tshat tbie exeroise aI n T-ie o jet ct ol tse coanspiracy was ta engage promotion held beak, haisera apptea to patriatics rasiing Sitzerlint, requesting thes teoh bready'

thant war shahl break out everywhere ? Francod rigist souldb nt ha taken as a menace, and still less a conlict witis le Austrians. migh e lass efficaenty resorted to. These curai- to assemble at bhis summons within a frtnighti

i Eraglant isave aIl .erighat to take in hande a pronocation. Not wisshing for war, ans happily The Governmnt a tie Imn as taken pr- ments are n longer asecret te anyhod iere, and Lance.
s noble ause, anti otser three Powors not Ireseeing aun proxisate cause I ana waiths Eng- P-tia liberai moderae presa alludes ta tisas with sari-

se ecae land, lu must have appeared impalitic ta tise Frencs cautionary mensures. . eus alarm. Journals of ather colora .deny tiai tise Ti adrid journala cf tsh e 21th lt. have reacsed
a g rGvernnient ta adn tise country avisth burdens wisicis Tihe danger is very serious, anti it li incessant. Garibaldien party bas anysisre lu these manouvres, us. Tse Espna na, a Maderado organ, complains

bis perilous dispute." , , would inevitably have causait alarm ane aeited We Lave' Mazzini's proclamatiena .e tise patriats and incautious youtbs ara set on thisa guard against aviths grat bitterness uhat tise a ravoluonists" a

A CHAnCE l' EUROPEAN W.o n.--T:e Opi- dangerous forbebdings.: Wisat woiuld hiappan, re aviwh are staild ta listn ta hlmd to tis e teise agents, avia tis characuerize ns savindIers; taI clit adsanifeate pleasure at the recaip of

cairNationale sas an article isacusing tise askI Lord Palmerston sd alt poiltial monavisrane-n whou.li but tisat smem of tises, fer.Iras making tisa anlist. a tetegrapics deSpatcsh annonneing (erroneonsly.

Ait il aldi know France, i thie Epaeror's inister of Marine, u affect tsat if the>' ail iare ta strik a blow for mont an abject a spaeculation, ara investing large hoavevar) tai thes Frnchi troop ware about ta
probabilities ai peace or ar. te a presenting iis budget t the Legislive Boay, justlm Venetia King Victor Emmanuel anhtils Govern- sums lu it a netsa malter aI daot. Ware tise m n- w tidrsawn fram Rme. "Tsey actuall," t aays,

te tise diqtietig ruIrS wfich oere crrent alarme] au tise diprapartion af tie forces availe muent muaI needs folw their adas tey fallor- ne> comes from, and aist tse reel siao ti te- "were delightd at tise ide tshai the Svereig

about tise mitddhe io hast week a> thie subject cf fer wavr lu theroG navies, siuid ask for a supple- their movement an Sic anut Naples. From oruiting parties mn'ayb, tiae may -show; but il nti. euli bave ta seek an asyls ait ts very

warlike demonsîratiens along tIes ,uark f tisa ent ai 100 millions in bis crants? We veili0now 40t000 te 50l000 af the fd would be ie ta don>' tisai n a littie bas been ac- moment at ich tse. GCurcis spaying pecular

pr )eed a te:nsider th e avsai would ho said l France-hai var wvas immi- ooers i rih d comptisiaet ba> ties secret pittera, bots asang tise baorage ta is Divine Master."
Pe, aur cteamperary ts nent. For ou; part, e sisoubeto leas disposent ta are catered ail ave Itay, an thie mnot enter- iviians sud tise militery'. DENARK

prehabilittes of Italy e, olo tink sa; but tisa millions woeuld h vote, n r wold prsig a mng them dlock ta tie landa cf L s- An incessant movement la o perceptible a m g p .ringtin sne viriis Ge-

Austria, an tia oe', comeuci ng sostiiities.- an> ana Englandt hiavereasan ta ae astiisist." ardy anti tise Emilia, ai wasich tey are natives. toise men hatre aathiougIst ta be deepest in Gabai- eTrse Idy dtrite t a snew asaithe Ger-
An t fira t, a s ta alyi , it a y s :- " W i ll, t heon , T e a rtic le c a n c lu d e s i n tise f l 'W i g t e r m s : G a rib a ld i hsim se f g iv e a no si g a n ti ut i n o t d s se c re ts, s u d tisa a n d in g o u tise c a s tsa f A lb a n ia m aonbdg

wa.ra.u.anew ?~ Shaopd wve excpect anti " We shall seer ha back wardt lu calling tise et- easy ta ascertain Lia proseut abode In all pro- seamsao ohv en atro eiu meaning, tisa Estates cf Holsuein hs signait> faille]. Tbk . t o I Ws a I t i o u u , s e yr babP•tyince tise Ottaman Governe nt has prociaime d te c i ttea a tanpbav t

prepare er -I - in camn dre .vr' il trenchma who aurites, r sas, te dut' i psg b yho wnould, unlesa evî finda prevaileti blackade cf tisat cos from Durazzo t teis Austrian c e to orepre

cléaiy Evm;dentiyonne,. Site a ytcnai recissn ntaviso avi the sokt alBat s ee e yhi- rgei n u

aa? Ednyo S ieu t ctal ;tise on tise other aite of tise Csannel. Neyer has Eng- againat lais hetter judgmnent, ho lotis ta commit frontier. Nodoubt, howver, naeiter Geribaldi, nor r af r rod ao tise 6th unanimoesctab faner
tuted ; is net loasses t  o ofecp atean] recaived Ires an>' goerment, more thain tram tise Ing's Governmnot to a struggle ihich au oer at-iheaded partisan in Ital oudn voe- ctis rejaction.k Tis nAemil' isaf avtin Ih

s uth supplies hea ri th e w or n ots rce ; u nd t se pr se ot ana cf F ran ce, mo rs i pa rt annt a n s ani - he m u st ha a ar e l is c n V lunteers otul d ho t re on an attac k up n A utria, with ut e y ng au kc m mena i of ika co mm it tel, a d as a re -

lier army an<d navy art ha t nisa avilI ho an feat preafa ai goadavii su anotrue cordaintit an.of so lile avail. As aIl Ceuni Cavour's efforts isi siuinuamparement nHnar n thrpo done sa la regard un tise firat part aI tisa proposais
taa or three years. if italy' intentis, as sPe as lon't b a aisaut pot o Eanitluy are no murnve towards Roie, anti tise questmon Fras tis preceutions taken b Asria t guaird concerning te re-organization af tise Common Par-

Ipenly announo s, to alian Venice e e day, sh of France ? We canni allua an' on to beiean cf Venetia is avowedly lait lu abyance, the tisc Tonale, tsae Steivio, ant oiher passes, it wchdt at orbRigrast. Aillte speeches made i, th

ady ise kn owsa tant tne tisai e ara oserrea iched or eajolaed. Tser l so e- partisans thse Tut au Rein polie>' have oass e tis at a se ta appres ns iva aI sos e arasa t on u e ar i ba n ret e a d bitter isinstieitt i ta b Th en-

is r conseiterat, anti th iaI tise sami e principle tib s tl sr nger ani clverer ti u tise srongasi fuir f d e n f r t r perationa an tise V ne - ats f o, ule, n .o ukG rithe fa olitical union eteen the Duciies f Hostein
b y ic h s e is c o s tit 'ti g h e r s e f l s c a u s i tg n l ev e r e st n o lic y , a n ti t i sa t l a t r at h nb k b tia n fr n tio r . .l h o w e v e r , a I tis ye a ti . T is c e a c tuas , g o rg en i S c i e a v ig a s t s a c n d l ue o in e q u a o n i a n y

tise decanposition of Austri; aise kanws too, It appears imiat mensures are to e taoen y b tsfro rthr een as Garibldi as o arrangement wrr

aithmout any dibt, tisail France- voldn disap. Goernment ol r tise suppressin cf aIl relgius On the part et ItaIl awar la lang since actualli-uch ata ahoirm eaontiemtontenApine ommitte.expesly!aysth t s tate-

ci Is ore prssing lian tat of'Italy or tht ire aveuorm cliitailihomettamong nttbemhtaneeivesf thantAlpinermycassittea-n aaxprthasilt- kasw hamisaitarasbolonghe nsag tisaii de-wilfat rrnth iovn hl ocareti i;. , ... ini stcmientsaviaisfnort0ati;g pan

pve ai hier assuming tise offensive in an>' wany, assatimonia(congregations) not already>' recog- mot opaenyi reoby ecled ; but tise - warftare before unte g .- t enan tsno piise ithn in avbcnet

anti auldi inot conaîder iserself obhigedi ta aford nized anti auiliorszed b>' tise law. ·claration vil onIly ho followved up b>' positive RoMEs.-It aras rumocreit that Napoleoîn has giron marksibnn. Nond, thiis aishe espointwhich ren-

a sastance. If, thon, wvar is te break eut an Tise Opinione pubîsises an article an tise hoatîlîties awhen tise newvly-united nation :shall be assurances la tisa Papa tisai the Frcencs troapa will asisi inie lcast n-rf on;arlye sucesflldura-
lise baaka af the Pe and theMincio, ara mn> a Romanm question, wnhtti sys:-" The Fronach dterniallye andi exterInally stronsg enotgh to2vinitii an quit Rose. tien, endt whbich Pressia andt Austri, lin the ne-

Ilerain tae thiai Ita vwili net take mse ccupati coutd nat le further pralange thl- cato an dinîsputable righit. On tis e Austrian N Eus.-The fallaowing letta; fram Naples, date gatintiona o 1851, admittaedtheat iolatein coul] not

ni ave n tise attackd." aut rendermg tise position of France more difli- side Villafranta wras looked upan as a peace tise 2Sth aI Marcsh, appears 1m Bullier's aithsgraphic clai as a righti.

As ta Austria lt e riter conaidersser pasi- cuit. Frauce maintams ber troops at Rem e ta with France, but onIly an armistice awi Sardi- s A llthe Garibaldias hava nat quittat Napmes,

i interests te bie quite tis'erent :-" Aus- protect tise Pape; but irm tise manent that nia. Thie Mieio say b closeid againt Aus- Fe r sea day past tie> have placet lhesselves i UNITED STATES.
ti a, " isas l Venei an excellent Italy grants te aiplest guarantees for tise secu- tria b> treaties; but tse Pa, or rathr tie de- groupa under tse nindowrs att palaces accupied Nsa Ya s April, 22.-The Britais residenta a.r

tia ha oeresaa o ta ontr on a com- r' cf tie Pape anti for e freedom i te fencelosa Modenese frantier on tise right bank b> te Ministers, an] vociferousl demandait mone forming a regiment cf Ligih Infantry. ua cms-a u s m a c ynotei h si sa M inistr hait lse wveak eassia camp l' avits teia pan> ai com piltd, Fte sacan d la formin g. A regi-
aign ; she possesses fortified places i tie hrsu Churci hie mission oa tise French soldinesn o f ai e river, is a barrier c eaise n demand, but they disinisse tise a unt cf thie con- ent of Rißes, ta ha calle the Garibald Guards,

eider, atd bas juat uta Venice la a fornidable ho fulfilledi avis dinity b>' t national ari'." enu d, but a sacrei dut>' hounti ta leap over. tribution Irs day .t day. The Minisers caa- bas beau forming hero, compose] cf lahians, Sis
g defence. Ta take advantaget ohen Tise Ttes' Paris crrespmoudent cf tise 3rd ai Eac waithsn ils oir limita, the taa implacable saent b> giving si carlins t encis. Tesa> sb- an] Hungarians. Il a rusri tit Ca. Van-

staernnit • tanibers andt organisation ta crush April says tisha the romains oa thie Eimperor Na- eneaies neglect no opportunities for uatual pro- sequently roeducei this donation to tarw e arlins, and derbili bas offeredc Governmsent bis n-ole fleet of
s -oraing bm te L g tcf poleon I. orae transferredt at tro oacick an vacation ; el-aarre as baa are tsat tie first yeterda' tise offered these genîlen fine granos. steamers, ful maunti ni equipped, frea of charge.moay - o bri g bacoto h fla thpA s so on as It a as knoavn tr ugs tise cst>' tisat p o- A n atm y t g bas gone u pur nu aI t e schooner

iary-to revive i ail Italy she aopes and tise TuesDay, April nd, frso tshe Chapel io St. aso ' ia ventur to take up tise gauntet gci pie hat m erai> t saslin l rder te receir, eerybo]y which salle] fres Porth-Am y tst night, loaded

fforts ai tise reactn le restore tise dukes, ani Jeroma n tise Church ai tise Invahdes, wre tise>' are perpetuaily fmgsg into eacis oer's .called hisl a Garibaldian, ani everyho' de- waih arma for tise Soums. A corporation has bean
i rc tse King of Naples an tse hrane- thie ihad restet ion tise lat 20 years, t the lace aili have t encounter Et ropean apmnion a- mandai relief. Ti number oepotuats increasen frmed by s e of our eading citizens ta croate

tocis repgs hac fo A uIstri tise rosult fi twar bau- tamb placedti nrti tshe Dome. This soiemn ta- rayed cs tie aide a ais aersary. Notanit- aee day, ani if Signer Laiera ha] coninued a anit mintain a Permanent Fau, far tia care sd
suh a mor t a art roman>' aras perfarmed in •presence ai tise Es- standing tse masses of troops whichi Austria is apen bis caffers tie Garibaldian arm- woul] ave support I the avivas an] children, auth depen-

0son Teepttins retpassumed formidable propartions. Tise -Governmant, dents on thse aso go for lse defeuce af tise counry
thait if ase bas abstamned frou actain up t hais peror, tIse Empress, Princa Napoleon, tise Pri- pouring da inta votei eneta, fi seems ai- cnsequently, offare] but fire granos yesterda-. Tish The Mars Message tanight vili recomen] tie

aymiase bas tonated arma in baud tise suc- ces Lucien andi Joacimi Murai, ndt tise other mst impassible to believe thsat ase wil add to dignity' of tise gentleman n-as profoun;dly' affeaded ; appropriation cf a million dallars by- tise city' ta ail
a as i tia Marces, Umbria, Na- sembers fi tse impenial faînily, the officers i the enermaus burden of uspopularîity under which the> refused, anti ti' póste tiemseves in ties tse wa. Â lot of unifarms ton the Sethern Armyriestie iasai Ae aGeta anti Measina tise Impeial Hausesld te Ministers,the mas- ase is labaursg b' saettiag fine to train of caurtynrdi ai bth Minisrys. At 5 'elock lu thie nwas seizedti at atore lu De> Street. lt appea-s

A C AýIÏ û L ivio are stil %illncte lisen e -him ta h tteear nn tsa Namtonal Gard trzeaque st indse a taI a Ulabaliei attesp oui na"et a plc

ies -t akgul inacona, ,ta .un l as bers cf tise Pri Cetonacil tie Marshals Admi-lhich no living man cai sea tise endi. Sho has wuhatro the> ito, uiar triste a mthem o ma aI vol r a pt ta "ate a oion

that prolongd maction, hat unnaturlifongan .ilwithdrawehichrtheyaddIand.ftheyformedrgrousamatheofrveucteersoabard the abttetof Maine

satc an only' be attributed te tise fear of drawm- rais, tise Gaornor cf tise Invalides anti is anire sufferedi ber boit cîsances ta slip one b>' ana- ait tisa Piazza Castello. Tise>' tisan commencent ory'- n-hen haro on Friday> evenîng, by sending poisonedt
aecondtiie into Italy the arsiAs of France, entire staft tise troes ai Central Italian anneation, le dis- ing. 'Dan waith tse Ministry t' At te sate tiea brandy an board. 1 man died, an 4 or 5 ara under

nt cf e itin tise:ronerial ai a contest aics ITALY. rntent aring im the cession cf Savoy and tbrowing atones ai tie windows o tie Minister'e its inflence. Perpetrater unknown. It is reporte]
a liexcime ind a ut as report tisat military' eoeratioafam Nice, the diversion n the Sohlby Garibalde andi palace. Soute Piedmotase t iera arrive], but taI W. B. Aster bas effarae tha Goernment 4 mil-

gttim is asl noatieasc ut l al sich Garibaldi awas ta take part, are about ta the expedition inta tise Marises andt Umbras b>' twere unable to disperse tise cra-ow. Tise soi- lions, s] ta la 10 millions. A vessaI nwas sEize
oe fo sfromthelat.eButi d bemPt. O .aidin. disant Garibaldians continuent lrea a distur- yeaenta> vilith 1000 barres, pan-de, boundi ta Naie

da t fear, 00te;0,0 f h ofvesofGrbadbringt isDvnebase

,Po.ryur tinpor oo patingv Franco into taly commence. Fants andtCi dm. New, this latter Gonoral, banco, but tise troops avare enae ont and were cas- Orleans.

proale Ita---o--Ile------a--c------ aAR

il tre it a u ,..i
Las réstrained Austria far a year, why shouli (t Srweden and Denmàrk have recognised Vitor a hero ia the eyes.oIhis triuipiait division, at dttelear tie Place, aiicistie>' iltb>' merci-YWorld-aaya thi

hascrts c a do sa ? Austria cann doubt EminanueI as Kingai of Italy the head of the conquerors of Castelfidardo, ing through aith fixe] bajenals. The mob then dis- General Wool has arranged to send troops heraafter
-nisat. cie arasa Micio, -THE CounsE oF EVENTs.-Events point to with all the might of the cannon of Ancana, persed, sud it la said that thera were two orîbree aI by rail ta Havre de Grace, thence vi Annopolis.to

that-iflher armyweretocrossth them wounded. It ls probable that General Sirtori Washington. Thirty-five' Northern residenta in tis.
150,000French wouldat go t meet iL and would, an enminent rupture of the pence of Ia;taly but, Gaeta, and Messina, bas come back t his old will make soie observations on the subject ln the Episcopal Theoloal Sesinary in .Fairtax Co.,

r recnduct ii ta Viena. .Yes, it s e'. s Lord Palmerstone stated ah Tiverton, the quarters an the iEmilha ; armed resistance is nt Parliament of Turin. baving received information that they Would bte
tai atsAuiria las an inteorest in isaking ar; stormai is to pass. away as it bas done before.- an end in the two Sicilues, andi as for mere civil Lord Paimerston bas for soe tise beau 'received waite] on b> ea Vigilance Ommittee, reolveit t

tia ieogr aenaits the weaker s e vil be, Thé Austrianss arestrengtheing the Quadrila- broils, and party agitation, even if the mobilizedi hs asartaf "Prasalyte a tie Gat outside pillar fliee .to thfreStates as quietly as posaa
ht anlthsestlonger avewiliholaid; andthtat at al teral, nd reinforcing the several strategical po- national guards of Northern Italy were not sufli- aI theEvangeial Tabernacle, Therais soehing af tem ,sha arrived hre. lu as te Posmastr

andth stoner dlbe tay ;anå .. M in.the extremne grotesqueness of. this .which might atPhiladelphia. wno was for a time ini the bands of'
Sis gai for Itsition hel b se n the Mincio; while, on cient te keep the pence at Naples and Palermo, se prea gra t, cf s3iis ass thiaoimora ise ia s The

-ims iýat!'i lôýseaicitr lis all ala>. ~epeparaitlus foi-n-bat, ban-amer, stil taises ais tise Baltimio era mb, cisargedlaii en is>.Ts
IirèforeAusiria should thaiik of misakmng the other band, the Piedmontese, Ieaing Naples the Turn Government might well aflord t let b surprise, tise drivelling fclly whoh lea a large arming of tise light draight feet cr the omirg

eari mdstopeoteinporary de- ta takê careof itlself, arê nsasiiig treopas nlarge political pdssions ruas riet for oe soasa, sure cion af aur coiuntryvaomen fof bath-sexes) tare- bloisatde cmmeucedi attse Nevy Yard jesterday'w chaurs, inav rarid t- a diversion 'fer.arance ais numbiers on tise 1e. .a té meanwhbile Austrians tat any internal 'difficulty is best settled by the ea Garibaldi, as The Etate authorities have decided to muster itclare's, havé provided.a iesin ;Fanc u sonteP.I h• 'f W hopeful. Neophytes. .This week there,-has .been a immediate service ýthe:whole of ,the 30 000 volunteers
ýts'he Rshitie, andsh-could 'only: havé doue se by and Piedmontese protest théirr pacifie- intentions, solution of ehéègreat creign question. Were it cackleotahleto fTe a:s theswora es, oau thorizaie beegislaetse omo lun-eet'> ýcckleabout a lattai.' aItise lest ai Ibese n-aortistes, teaau'tisoize]d bytha Legilaturo.,. ,Tbh omsnGnn

inducig Prussia teenter intoa league ai'ith ier and France"bloiws the coals" m lier oiwn fashion. only possible ta draw Austrma ta an unprovoked nhoa Sir Olling Eardy bat propose], itseens, ta cillast night -nted One inllion-dohiir to uar anad

to act agninst France at thse same tisé tbat the The Gbvernor of Veietllias, it is stàted, rudely act of aggression, no doubt Count Cavnavoureaoi send a Pelyglott Bible on beha!? aI the Enangelical eqcip the regimëhts'dud bif a sillianmore for ths
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famlle e -ç!lonteerP h; be:uB QokJYn Cammon
(;cul h ave«vcbd,$iôOO,O'oîtho equipmont af

tel1 th r gt O éa.'e t . i a-.

THE BRfTISH CONSULI THREATENS SOUTE
CAROLINA. i

Washington, April 17.
ismainamedJa oér' arrived her ithis

njraîng from Chnrleatcn, S.*C; He came by way
ofibmnd, Va. Ho r'eots that he was arrested

in Charliston cbared ýith'being.the correspodent
of the New;York Tmeà,'and that-the.British Consul

1 trfered and dezWnded of,, Governor Pickens ,his
îmmediate release on the graand-that Jasper was a

British sibject.' The Cénsul natifled Governor Pick.
ens that if the release was not promptly made he
.bau!d fortwilli order-the West India fleet ta block-
ado baleston, and wOuld dèmand satisfaction of
ade hUnited Stacs, ' gôverrient 'and bis government
toh Utrelosse Jasper by force. GovernaorPickens
iwoedite ease pogisod ta. the Òonsul. and ordered
ieroeldetelf Jaspera passpart, which he shosed in

ibis city tbis moring.
The opiniOin gains ground bore that the Southera

stories of a bloodless fight li 0harleston barbor are
fot truc, so far as the rebels are eco rned. There
are those in the city who report that thcy sw at
lesat two boat loads or the killed and wouned
broigbt to one of the Charleston wharves. Another
Witness states that one of the newspapers on Satur-

day morning Put On its bulletin a list of casualties,
and that an oficer ln the rebe! army tore it down
and destroyed it. There are also other reports of
private funerals, and of evidence suppressed, and
aller making allowance for exaggeration, iseems
clear that the whole truth bas not been made nwn'.

St. Louis, April 17 1861.
The State Journal publishes the following reply

irovi Governor Jackson ta Secretary Cameron :-
ExEcuTva DEPARTJENT,

JBFFEnsoN CITY, Mo., April 17, 1861
Smn-Your despatch of the l5tbinstant, mak'ing a

cal] on Missouri for four regiments of men for imme-
diste service, bits been received. There can be, I
apprehend, no doubt but these nien are intended to
forai part of the President's army ta make war upon
the people of the Seceded States. Your requisition,
i ny judgment, is illegal, unconstitutional, and re-
volui onay in tis objects, inhurman and diabolical,
and cannot be complied with. Not one man will, of'
the State of Missonri, furnish or carry on such au

unboly crusade, Of Lards was now possi e, and tL this higher tribu-C. F. JACKSON . nal the persecuted clergyman appeaied. After Ile
Governr of Missouri. hait lain for fully a year in the loathsome Tolbooth

bREPUBIicAN L(iusaLATios TN MICHIGAN. - Some he vas ai last released by an order trom the House
eigtt years agE there vas a great ferment in ofLords. "It isa.tacit rescinding of ail our liaws
chis Sate and sspecially in this cityc, over for the security of our worslifp," wrote Wodrow, mne
un application whiich numerous of cuir fellow- of the favorite historians of the iKirk ; and that un-
citizens of the Catholic religious faith tad made happy man.(Greenshields) tes been ablie to do more
to the Legislature for a division of the school fand for the settrng up of the Englisli sercru" 'hin King
and the allotnient of se much of it ta the Catholie Charles . was able to do." Tihns, zo lat' es 1711,
neuple as would fairly belong ta them according te when ve imagined Itat the fines of perse'ctiun d
heir proportionate numbers in the State. Among died ont, the toleration of the English liturgy in

the most prominent of those who resisted tis appli- Scotland was only possible tbrough an order fro:n the
eation and stiniilated public hostility to i, were House of Lords."
gentlenien ittaarc neit lcading men ef ttc Reput-j

rican jansv.wh T e ieged grotu d of tis te3islince The London Tintes, commenting n tte Ceensus,
was, that the school fuInd IVas sacredly designed for says -- "& The numbers of ighting-men, as Well as uin-
the promotion of general public education, .vithout telligence and weulth, determine the position Eng-
respect ta religions beliefs, and that to diVert it from land oIlds in the presence of the other great Po-
Itis general purpose and divide it up between religi- ers of Europe, and are the measure of the influcence
ous denominations ras contrary to the interests cf which it can exert in the cause of freedom aIl over
education, and calculated to promote the separate in- the world. The Cesusa displays te lier enemies the
terests ofa chnrch which theyavowed to be hostile ta force iuvaders tave ta dread, and t friendly states
tree institutions and to hare ulterior designs subver- the numbers of their friends in England. The first
sire of the Government itself. AIl who opposed the Census was taken inder Mr. Pitt's administration in
livision by no means did se on ibis grounid. MIanY 1801. It was the year of the Union with Ireland ; a
opposed it for obvions and sensible reasons, which year of famine, and a year of' sanguinary war with
rould have been quite sflficient to defeat il. Itras Francehaing the Nrtern Confederscy for its al-
the Know-Notings of those days-Republicans of lies. The population of (Ireat Britain vas estimted
io-day-whose opposition vas violent ind unareaso- at 7,392,000 in 1751. Manufactires and the large
able, and wh wotild tolerate ne gift by the State towns inereased, but emigration was coamencing,
for tte promotion of any separate religious educca- and some country villages were deeerted. Gold-
tional interest, especially for ar hO thalie edue srmith sang-
tioeccl inseresi. Let l se weat tbesa Kno w- el'111 fares the land, to haseninug ills a prey,
Nelciage of thase daynduit Rpublicans et to-ay 11<here wealth accumulates and men decii:
are doing new. The late Legislature by a solit Re- Princes and lords may flourish or may fade,
pubican rote l bot hbouses, gave tîvent"flve tbou- A bretd cmae tem, as a breath has nadet
tard acres et thc sîvarrrlands for the estalishment Bu bdpasînthieuiryapde

carlitb Ge anis II Universi ty" that it is Vhen once destroyed, can never be supplied?

lesigned s tbectsrediqous institution nor that it is And Dr. Price contendedt thut there was nn absolute
designed ta seat any religions faith. Quite the decay of tbe population. This gave rise toaa pro-
cnt ary. Itis to be an in/idef institution. It la to tracted controversy, which, un the critical state of
teach that ail religious fith is a htnbug. Its pro- the country, il was important to settle. The popu-
apective managers belong to the Carl Schurz achool lation of Great Britain was then enumeratei lin
of philosophy, whotaltk botit God as "ttat ideAl 1801, and amountea te 10,917,000, And with that Of
gentleman beyond the stars." It will regularly cele- Ireland united with ber, made above 10,000,000. This
brate the ainiversary of the birth of TounPaine. It was a trimipant reply te the doubts of those who

vill prupagate as preposterous ideas concerning gov- despaired of their country. Notwitbztanding the
erment as concerning religion. This li the sort ef war the population increased, as the Census showed,
an affair the late Legislature gave twenty-five thou- ai the rate of 2,000, 000 to 3,000,000 every 10 years
tond acres of land t establis u in this city, and we until 1848. Then immense emigrations took place ;
have nor. teard of a leading Republican who does not tere was a denopulating famine in [reland, which had
applaud the net of the Legislature or silently ne- an imperfect Poor Law, nnd cholera vas eiepidenn;
uiesce la it. Ana ma>' cf these Ieading Repu-. yet the pop'ilation of GreatBritain was auiigmented by

licans are tie very en' who, eight years ago, re- 2,308 ,000 , and althouglh the population of Ieland

geîrded with so imuch boly horror the proposition te fell of, the people of the United Kigdom amoîunted

permit the Catholies ta use some part of the setool te 27,724,000 in 1851. Since that date, therejhave been
fend to educate their own children in their own way. great emigration, and an epidemic of cholera; but

hi dit not matter with ihem bthat the Catholic the marriages have iucreased, the bitsl have ex-
Church ile a Christian church- that il preaches ceded the deaths, and the mortality of the towns lias

Christ cruciflied. it vas enongh for %hem that the been dimmished 'by anitary' mesures. An increnase
POie of Rome has somîething te do, with it. The of the population may be expected ; but ns exent
Pope of Rome 'villihave nothing to do ith the and the particular classes whieh have iacreased or

Detroit te German-Amnerioa Univerity." The Ca- declined, in towns or in the country, can only bc Ite-
itolie Chnrch liffers in another respect from the termined by the Censas te be taken on the 8th ocf
German Red Republicans for whose bienit itis Airil."
"University"a is tbe establisel. The Catholic --- - --.-.- -

Church daes nul lta clbody vote the Black Repub- SPECIAL NOTICE.
ilcan ticket; the Gernian ied Republicans de. Does
not. the Catholie Chu'rct noir see how it may obtain
aj division of the school fund ? It le notorious that TUHE Subscenber, in returning thanks t luis finend

these twenty-five thousnd acres of land ere given and lie public for the very liberal support extended

to the Red Republican GermaIns as the ricce Otheir ta lie during le pist twelve yeasE, would afinounce
continued allegiance to the Blaclk Republican party. tIo them that ne hus just cropleedIt a most extensive

Ther will of course cleinand ta b paid regularly for and varel Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI-

iis ~lUegianco: ths "University" ' iill want more TURE,-the largest ever on viewin ibis city, ht coin-

land by and by: ' They denand that the liquor law prises every article in the Furiture line. Heie would

sball not be enforce, and it is seen thatleading Re.- call secial attention te lis stock of first cina Furni-

'ublicans propose that this demand shall baecomeplied titre, suc ae Roseo, 3iahogay, Black Went,
.cvithL. n results that religion, the Sabbath, mnorals, Unik, Chessnut, andi enanelled Chamber Sets, vary-
temperance, are all sublrdinnto ttthe supposed ain, tngin prfce fron 20 to $225. Also l his 3îahog-
-erest tof' Repcublican party. it would be san arnus- aeny, .Wnslahiut ad Oak Parlour, Dinicg, Library and

ing if it were not et ghast siglit to see wrdens;i Hail Ftrrîture,o f variecus styles and prices, togeter

vestrynmen, cdeacons sertd eIders in Protestant witt 2000 Cane sud 3000 Wood Seat Chalus, tf
churnbes aîing i tilie Legisiatuire for thiî gifu te tirty-d'e dilferent :attens, and varying from 40c.
estatbl au infidel school, or a 1 plauding'it or ailent.. ta $1c8 each. The whe have teen maufactured

]v niiqciescing lin it outside of tbe Legislature. It is for cash during the winters and in such large quan-
gtastly sigi ta sec Christian nen ruaking the in- tities as te insure a saving of 10 per cent t pur-

terests of their religion and the internests of civiliza- chasers. Geoodspacked for shipping and delivere on
tion subordinate te lthe interess c; their political board the Boats or Car, or at the residences c(' biy-

yairy. it is na ivnder ithat the fatundtionts of the er residing within the city limita, free of rebrge.
Government are giving wnY, since the pîolitical party Also,"on haud ut large ssortment of the follommiag
is in power which conducts governicnt tus.-De- Couds:--Salid Mahogany ea Veneers, Varnst,
ficot FreePTurpentine, Glue, Sand Paper, Mahogany ane oitter i

Tits DArta' JOtNA. 1tlPM inerai ad- Nobs, Curled Heir, Hair' Clot, Mess, Excelsior and
mTre Dauir JoitA Pas.--îlte ortfiner ail otter Goes in the Upholstery line, aIll of whi i

mixture in their daily bread, a little mor biic qua liY wl esl o o ah rechanged.
in the'ir daily milk, woula be jµstly dreaided as ton- ii GosoIt w1e for Cash or exhll

dingta eutamva tt icuelî ye tt jenealbicAil Gocti varnanîsitta lue. as rcjreseuiiedJ, an il!i
ding ttweaiawatte daf oa b taken btack andti smnoney retucrled within une
eltersyour ors, distiig by e ltte faemonth.
latitudinmarian, And radica .opinions. No marvel if Al sales under $100 strictly cash from $100 t
you find your old age suraunded by sons vho have 91000 three or six months, wii satisfactory endors
made shipwrecoffaith; I is impossible t c wae a ed notes if required. A discount of 12J per cent t
too aectionately the literature whoine tes i o trade1 but no deduction froanthe marked price of re-

gearded and mann]y Obistias, their pabulti muet taigad tte ni f tte tnse being lange sales
be truth IL is as certain Of the md as of the The abovelist is but an outline of the Stock on
body, that whatever is taken iata it should tend di- hand nd the proprietor respectflly solicit visit
rectly ta ris grath u dstrengtt' 1 t atisgrtdcr which is nl tha poisnècessry to establish the fa 
'vise, la naricus. Ntitritioia, marero' *sagnitua titbis il thlagnèc esmar'asedandlt ctact
procesa, thé result of ''repeated acta. 'If then, theSt kbos a in t cit .ssorte un lea
mind1ând character are to mak e progressand- ac-.OEN S o l cl>';
quirlrmnuess, there mu'st b not 'alight nd -occa- OWEN McGÂRVEY,
siloal, but reular and cxtënsive study of Gad's re- Who:csuîle a-nd Retai Furniture Wai eiouse,
vealed will.. Thus, b>' '$amoting knowlgeof a?44 Notre Dame Street Montreal.
trutb, and discouraging familiarity with falehood, April 19, 1861.

THE nost economical Stove known. We have ul
large variety of otier pat terne; aiso a good assort-
ment of

MANTLE PIECES AND GRATES,
-MRON BEDSTEADS,

IRON RAILING, &e.
RODDEN & MEILLEUR,

71 Great Sa int James Street.
Montreal, March 28. * ' mu.

r
'Wo muyi eadiG5Wblâi' dipW'yrte

.iexander. ie
If these strictures. by., th stguishedPresby-

tersia dirine; te 'w.hdm 'dst àIe . crcdited, be correct,
as ta the daily press,:iwTemibdhtmore sa are they to
the daily schools-the publie schools wbich , profess-
edly ignore religion but relly teach either indiffer-
entismn orProtestantism Oataoliceparents and "guar.
dians'should " think well on'î."--N. O. C. San Su dard,

REIGs LIBERTY As UNnErSToon iY SCoTcH Pu-
iTAs:.-";It la curious"-says the London Times-
l sec how Scottish aithora are now, in virtue of
that democratie constitution of the Kirk, attempting
to set up a defence of the Covenanters as the chanm-
pions of liberty. In no degreev 'ee they champions
of toleration. They fought for a cerrain democratie
power, butdemocratic power may mean anything
we please-anarchy, confiscation, the direst tyranny,
a reign of terror ; and that form of democracy for
which the Covenanters fought was nothing else than
Ithan a demacratic despotism. Mr. Chambers gives
soine curious illustrations of the Scottish doctrine of
toleration so late as the year 1709, In that year a
Mr. Greenshields had the courage te set up a meet-
ing house in a court hear the cross ofEdinburgh where
he in troduced the English liturgy. It was the first
time that the Prayer-book had been publiclyi used ii
Scotland since the Jenny Geddes Riat of 1637. Mr.
Greenshields was cited ta appear before the Presby-
tery of Edinburgh, and was ordered ta discontinue
bis minlstrations under a threat of tigh pains and
penalties. As he persisted. in bis duty, te was
brought before the magistrates of the city, whol con-
mitted him to prison for bis offence. Frotn bis 'pri-
son te addressed a petition te the Court of Session
setting forth the bardship of bis case, seeing thiait no
law forbade the reading of the Engliet service. The
magistrates replied that no law ias required for the
protibition of the Englisi service, as the establish-
nient of the Presbyterian worship was of itself sufli-
cient to condernu and abolish that service which was
manifestly inconsLstent with it. Tte Lords of Ses-
sion refused to set Mr. Greenshields ai liberty unlessi
te would engage "-to forbear the English service,"
and this, too, though among th rev. gentleman s
congregation, dependent on bis offices, were a con-
siderable number oftEnglish people who bad gone to
Edinburgt as offcers of oustoms and Excise. B>'
the Act of Union, however, an appeal to thie Heoe

hr ýftQ - ýhqqiblA - Api 1--

* as. e o ke ina cold.placet
An cxporioneed doater will toll, ibonament ho put.
his band on a piece of fur,.if it bas bon lying i a
warm, dry, atmosphere. It renders the fur harsh,
dry,.and shabby, entirely destroying the rich,.smooth
softness which it will have if kept:in a cold raco.

MR. JEAN.BRUNEAU, having resigned s a Direc-
tor of La Banque du Peuple, ceases to be t Member
f the Corporation of said Bank.

Montreal, 1st April, 1801.
By Order,

B. H!. lAMOINE, Cashuier.
liii.

P K.
PEury DAvis & SO :-Dear Sirs-I feelîshappy

to add one more testimonial of the value of your
Pain Killer ti the tboiusands sent you froin nearly
all parts of the world. On the 8th of this month I
fell from a second story doorway te the pavements,
striking on my feet, and bruising them severely;
aise straining the ligaments of the ankles. When
carried boine ny feet were black and swolle, and
the pain se intense lis te cause fainting. i immelu-
diately aeçplied yOur Pain liller, and continued ta
do so at interva eIs of about ton minutes. The second
day the appearance was a greenish yellow, with
little or ne pain, and to-day 1 can walk with ease
ta my store. Yours Respecfiullty, I. SUGCITT,
High s.

Providence, Mlay 12tth, 1857.
The slain on linen from the use Of the Pain Kilcr

is easily rernoved by wrashing it in alcolici.
Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Lynan, Savane &

Co.: Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplougb & Campbell,
WOlesale ageats for Montreal.

NOTICE TO CONTRAC'TORS.

THE Plans of a NEW CATIHOLIC CIlURtoi, te
be ERECTED in BIULINGTON, VI., nay 'e seen
at 31r. P. M'WILLIAMS' bouse, St. Paul Stree!, near
the present Catlhedral, Burlington, Vt. ; and Fealed
Proposais for the execirtion of the vork wili te re-
ceired, by addressing Box No. 29 BUPIblNGTON
Pest. Oice, up tethe FIRST of AY next ; ais
Coplies ;of the Specificatmni of thle work can be .ob-tained by nddressing as abiove or oy ap piications tei
the l[SHOP'S PAL.ACE or tu the' (irie if' the.
7'RUe WITNESS Montreal

March 14, 1861.

INFRMATION VANTE'D
OF JOHN BUTLER, a native of County Tipperary,
Ireland. When last heard from, four years ago, ho
was in the State of Vermont; buît is at nresen sur-
posed to be residing somewhere bct:veei Richinond
and Montreal. Any information respecting bin i îi
be thankfuîlly received by his Sister, ridget lutler,
care of John Tennison,'Esr., Ne. 1, Police Striet,
Quebec, C. B.
OF PETER H AGEN, IhO left Cobourg abteecI two
yearF ago foi'inver ryhada, 'bis rer A IGA-

- - i -- A - -- . C--- - - r g,--- . ---.

A NEW AND ELECANT PUAYE -J00K.

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL,
A «GiDE To ·rTm UeLIC t wosEli li e':> or

'HE CATIIcLIcI CIURCH, AND A C LLETiON' le ?e>l-
VOTIONS FOR TSi IPiIVATE USE c(F 'il E aI- frac:,

Ilclrutrtd wit/e pflcn Stee?,l. cE'eucring, cfe/ir newii
uai c.e'isite esin,

A new Catiolic Prayer-buoolk, 1201 palges, got up ex-
pressly for the antr of ie present tilme, anM Idaipit-
ed ino Ihe us of ite faithil i his cuanctrv.

a.usmtiililmiE ui" tcjN.im:rs.

Meditation or Mental Pr'aver.
Parnil- Plrvyers for Moriing anm] Eveiiig.
Moruing tend Evencing Prayers for every day in te 

week.
Instructions on ihe HoIy Sacrifice orf cthe .%ajss

Prayers before Mass; the O rdinary cef th l;ass with
full asî'laietioîis.

Devoorns for Mss by ... e% e .\ieditation tn1 the
Paseion

Mass, ic Uii <n:n liiin ft Sacred ieetri ut rJeius.
irayers'c( ct .as for the Dead.

Me liteu Heairing 3i siiiritui!y, foir those wto
Catinet at.ud actaitlly.

Collects, Episitles and Go V pols for cil the' Scundays
and Hoiida<cys, irneludirng the Cer'ieîîi fu ofHoly
Week, vit exepanatio:.s of the Fes ac and Sec-
sons.

Vespers, vith f lel ce:<aiio,-,
Bencedictwina ith See? Seçr'inen< with lii-

struictioins.
The 0e o n
An namplenielu tCi <on cei c.t'e ofPe i-

ance.
Iostructions and Devotion foi' li Coenimnien--.

Prayers for Mass before Comnunion - Mass or
Thanksgiving after Communion.

iRnEAL nEm'oi'eS.

Devotions tu the Hcly Trinity..ta tie lIoly Ghot
.. Io the Scred Huîmanity of unr Lord..the Passion
.. the Holy Euciar'ist..the SEacred leart; Devotions

to the Hiessed Virgin ; Lie (Ilice..Office of the
laiinc'eclate ConceptaIion.. Rosary,

Devtions t lithe foly A ngels. .to the Saints, gen-
eral amire etpartileiclar.

Devotions for particulir seasns mriii eiremn-
stances, &c, te..

Paypes for various slaees of lite.
DEvOTiONs aOn 'iVE Ua OF TiE nici.

Ordei of Lce Visitation of' the Sick. Prayers be-
fore and liter Confession ani! Communion. .Urder of
ne] iitrieg- the ioly Vintacumei. .Ins t ru ciion on
Extrei Cecetion. . Urei'r eradmludii stcring iL.. Last
lilessineg andi Ptenc cr'v ind iugece. . tUrrier set com..-
mendingr île' 'ie'.neiîg Soi!L

T lie (eWe''1 ihe De:ild. . che Bccrial Serv ice l'or
Me<u; 'rî Icc:<s .Pr'ayers for' the Faeiiitfil e-

M:nier of r'ecivinîg Profelssiuan 'reum c Convta r
Lini<es <cf the Sainrts..<cf lice Most Hloly' Trinity..

infant Jesuis. Lil''et OCrlst.., P'ession. . Cross..Bless-
ecc S:arcineent..S:creid Ibeart of Jecaus. -Sne rced Ih.n'rt
oft .\iarv . .1wi e:clate' Cu:ntception.. Huly aName cf

.\y.'Sî. fuser'h '..St M arcy M ageiale n..St P'airick
.St lIridîget. .St Fraincit. . S; Ignaîics. .St Frnes

Xravie'r. .St A loysics. .St Stanilacs. . St Tlerea. .St.
Fraicec butta..'e V\loine de Peul..Sr Aiponsus

I. Ltanct' fProv'idenc t'a. ctheIac li thf<nl De'-
pcarted; 'c ai gceod intuentionr..of flic W'il! ofI God.,
Golden Litaniy, &c., k&.'

No Prav'er-biook ini the Iciangecge tcntainsa cLgrea t-
er' nmiilitr ut' Pray'ers, dlrawn from te vorks cf
Ceanoized'ci Sraints tard .Asc'etien? Writiers, appre d 'cm'
by' the Chcauch

Variocis Sityies ut Blndinpie$Iadugae
Wbclesaie acnd Rtetail atg 'nc Isc uîe'ctc

No.T 1 9, Great Saint Jfames Stret.
J. A. GRA HAMl.

G OO.D S A MAJRITT AN CO OKI N G

S T OV ES,

HON.

HON.

FRED STAHL,
itc or' t Gls.aNA. 1.'.

JOHN HOGDEN,
.)n ci le'u t t'ute>,a Ies

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD,
Mayor sf t i ASOoi T S.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,

HON. R. I. BAUGH,

HON. GERARD STITH,
Mayoir of N I.:w .tyu S La.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
maymororr R oiuc.i:si-r', N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Manyor uf rDins, N Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Muyor- cf Plii-rir. î"P

HON. C. H. BUHL,
.Maiyor (i of rrrr, ?ien.

certif'y tait le

Cerify tlit the

Ce.r'iry thai lice

rescideiit Druggists ie:i' :sedele

resiltl iDruggi.ihave ,u'Ithenli

rý-idtlt iDrugii 1a srdthom,
î'cside'nt ln , iî, lictv.o e'e"e

ilîrin, 
.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
-s ceen e laeuet r emeey, «cie wthliy thie emîitfiIene'

UFtet' i c'recîîrcîîity.
I, mi o e i emiedy, i wortly lte c e niii'.

. t ln e, ell e Ny

AYER'S SARSAPAR(LLA.
er pringi eies'e.

iF'r Pnrlryling the llood.
[For Sc'rornla or ltusgs Evr.
For TmorM, UJreers, and sort.
For Eruputins atnd Piutiples.
For Illotchecs, miiaine, and lolIs.
For St. Anthlonyee Fire, Rospet, or Eryuip-
For Tetter or sI. Rhteumt. (dn.
For Scald Ient anl ltingw>rUIm.
For cancer nIn( cancerous Sores.
For Sore Eyce, Sore Ears, andtIlun, cn..
For Feiale Disranes.
For Siuprcesin ta hrregularty.
For Syphilis or Venereal Disenses.
For Liver Complaints.
For Diseases or theor Heart.

ThIe I.lyorH C' le vil1tai' ciltle, ort ' t li'itedeS :te
cîînîtasu, anît IBritish Provinces, Clili, l'tru, Bral!,

Mcxi'o, dndiiin ralit,;<llost ailIlice citie on tlies ceontit
net, luve rigned tu dlocuinen1, t iceasure theio îet
ple what rneedics they rnay use vith et'ty andi c'nn.t
dence. IButcour eplace wmflanly aancita portion oflumin.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Ayer's Pils, and

Ayer's &gue Cure,
r'REPAEiiiD BY

Dr. X. C. Ayer & Co.,
LOWELL, 3ASS.,

And sold by DruggistB every wbere.
Lyman, Savage,k Co., at Wholesaleand Re-

t.ail; d byullthêVùiêgists i'Moïural, and
throughout Upper and Lower Canada',

'IIAY RS"QITIR fR1ATJ1IE'
We, the indersigned Mayors, heraby certify

th'àt; thé Druggista; -Apotheoaries, rand Phys:i-
Ciana of.ursaveral cities have signed a docu-
ment of assurance to us that the remedies of
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., of Lowell, (Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, Pille, Ague Cure, and Cherry:
Pectoral,) have been found to be nedicines of
great excellence, and worthy the confidence
of the cornmunity.

HON. JAMES COQS,

HO1N1. ALBIN BEARD,
ilcayur ccl Stm:.t N'. Il.

HON. E. W. HARRINGTON,
ciyor f c t .u ''r.c.Ni i.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
Muyor of ccc:i, N. l.

HON. A.' H. BULLOCK,
Msayor et Wo u.i, ftse.

HON. NATH'L SILSBEE,
iyor of s.ui, na.

HON. F. W. LINCOLN,
îayc'et' orcnssu' .

HON. WM. M. RODMAN,
3tiyor cf io v I.m ., ti..

HON. AMOS W. FRENTICE,
i nuyor or iiun, '>rx.

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
3taymr or uaw laecs. <'ey:.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
M5yorin <cf 'iee-nccui.. i

HON. fl. F. TIEMANN,
lt.voet co N cusV ina r'' e

HON. H. M. KINSTREY,
lac iol i U.tu :rn . W.

HON. ADAM WILSO.N,
Mciyc'r or' '1>etow 'n . i . Wl.

HON. B. M. BISHOP,
ui. 'r ir v m ' a m l c.

HON. . IL. CRAWFORD,
taer ut I t'eii:. 1E .

HON. JOHN SLOAN,

HON. JAMES McFEETERS,
'tacuyor or lew % 'u.. . .

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
35;e'yor cir Ati'e"'crs 31c--.

INFORMATJON WANTED,
OF ELLENOR and SARAH O10RE, natives oflthe
County Daoga, ireland. Tbree years ago, -them
last heard fram, theyere living in New York and
Whereitis;supposed,-- ttey are residing atill. ADy
information concering 'the would*be thankfully
receive'd by tbeitb'ý teame Moare, carcof Jah
Roilly, Aylmer Sfréét,' Mantreal.

n '~ ''woe*~s<~
~, ~,Ç 4 <%fi:~ . . -.

ç .

N 
'

FATEUX
IMPORTER OF

No. 112, St. Pul Stiet,'
HAS constntly on and grand assortmtent of er-
chandise, French and EtEglishî, Carpes for Saloons
&o., &C.

P. F. bams also on band achoice selection of' Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTfING, whiéh he
wil! Sell, at very low price, Wholesaie and Retail.

S AIse, on liand, GROCEBRIS anl PiJOT!.
SIONS, to be Sold WHIOLESAL E only.

Mn. P. n macde great inîrovcuents ia bis Etrab.
lislcmentand la teceit'iag NEW GOODS every
week froit Europe, per steamer. He bas aiso con
hands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children s B1oots and Shoes-Wnesale in
Retail.

Apr 6, 18GO 12îns.

PROSPECTUS

ililIla %1rm ADplmiotlll
M AP A i0GVC' A N A D A E' ST

.'iESSiIS. O EC. R' & t; 3. TB E3IAJNC
or 'ronto.ro,

l'îlE> POSS te, îubieeishl an entirely Nemi nd vrv
Comprehenisive 3Mlap ofUpper Canalîi, drvawn uit'
a large seale, making the Malp bout live feet ninc
inees by sevel te in sire, and showmminug che Couti-
ty and Township Bouaries, Cotcessinnîs, Side Lins
and Let Liine:, Railways Canats, nmi iallPublie
Iliighi ays opna for travel ; ltiso distinîgiisling thosewhichl re3 ThuLghars i Maii Travelled Roads
ecat-n lno O ilcîges î îanc(i elthelned, Gra-

tli, cl 311endm 11isted leis ; Sieowinig ithe C.a-
il of' ac cout, arni cl Cinties,,.To s, a ni

"v ilIi 'o4t n inc' 'i [l Pos .t i-cs liestlcgaihed fromuî

Aiso, u[ilba an flaribours ; lIe orrect couris
of all ivers tr l.and1 Mii Sirnme ; the luation u t'lili
the locitin adil deinoiiiinmila o icoiutry Ciuirehce.;
01h location f Ceounry ci ec-boses idU Tow-
ship Hells. A lac, c:omcl&,i c lete'oroloîgical Tctbler
. Chart showingthe Gseogical FIormationof'iieetl
Pr'ovince; 'Ti'e Tus t ' e o' Disiics ; andi
the' Retturns oflI ue Ne v s euor i nluici I ltieu
is ceh'te oli l>opu.lisn, & c.

T\eccmees uo Subers. mn Cities, Tew'nce, iuend
Villages, will bl ibllisluel ; areine, if feumie-isbed thile
Ccinvasser, ditilte.1 Pfeessie. TradeU, &cofeacl
nking ce councis. Di'lefr 'ieh Ciiy, Towns,
ateil VilItîge, me'ifthc ivi.ia ice' ccclIa ccgucmî.I c o
te' 31 argm thle Mcîp.

il is imitalsoi rdeil tc ifiie h cii,i .uor il. i lc uco-
Vinte, ShIeuwing the Fir'i e,. iues thr'ghut

lui' Country', wli te laies Itere lue excct place
trimere Stuitles haillve b e' ffcucg I f, ilr wicere othcer
remarkaleeentsave &ccu! &c., & c., &c

'1h iec% trp w m , 4ec ci i ilice in tmy t'wiflu
'ianss' nic, eiii csucinrgingc' h idcprincip

licr1ih.tea'i t i e s n C ias
uulsicrmey Cîl'es, u nsihtee, <d atm eteal for

Six lo r cr Cuy ;whic siîi e te',lice Sucbacibe'rs
agree tay li l'e c hrer. m. i'r, n delivery

Ru)IlE l 1'N LA'

AgenIl for Monti'cl.

HIS HULI NESS POPE PlUS lKI
(Sie - ''e d J'i!,T/r c

As a Work îet' Art, il 'eieIIetluesixcc'lIe<i. %Vt Iceiscu
reason t if ieve tl't ca plceu'11 'tc'gctiî t -iotrait cl'1ico
ilniy Factlher Ihais nuever beeipu ciiblisiel. fHe is relirepr
sented m at Ful Lgihi, in Ins Pouficitc <bRobs.

We havte et e nel r e[ hie i e ti tiel Ie iel
low Price t'of

ONE DOLLAR
lier Copy, li order to bring it within[ tlhe reach of th
most hliceuk. c shia ii alsu .sem ec luser'
withau I Medal or losary of greater or less vilie,,
saunme of whiel rwillupossess reli value.

In additinlii ti he Dollar1 , scubscribeinii tie
Unuiitd Suites wili remit four le ter Stcanis, aud sclc.
scribers in the CJauitelus Ieîm cecc..e in steipa fe
pre-payaent of * pstage.

eHetar what Ile Me/ cco'/ the (illicieid
organ uf ilie Most Rev. A riiseh ' N ei-
savs : -

" lWeha rccreceived'-umctlc ch lse Caiia
& Co., :77Park Rosw, New York, tewu sry> tilee E..
gracsVing.; ef th' ly] Falte', 'ui M laci cii i LI It
otier cIreil. 'Th low pric tcl. wlichh[bey haéve
lueen issuel illacesi then,î u'witlcu ie rechoi l' ail,
Ti l isniu ce cslenirble likienebi lfss o' If l iJ loiness, citlà,
gerile and tbenign-Iokincg, and weiclhubt lo ithn
(lie ulisher' unticipari cf a large sale vil le
rll t r'liz.ed ; fur ' ' iat(i t hliîcn facctiy' wocili ahe
vithi oul t su jphliuîing ci reu mbrcrice ni' ufre iif' eu.
luost belover and u'Pc'velc'sl>eointfis. Iwill ruhe .*
very large and handsuere picture : its siai is ..m
icihces by36 , an i bts price >nme Dimici."

W'e etae alsorisc u erous ter 'l'Ctinswc(ia l .w
ligli order.

Apornnji fr- -l rc. h nie meier.cc. wiîlc ci <chaubf lefCocii'., mci miii leresîn
E.A > I CP i ln at l $5, c

tli( gctîî' eup cf t'h' C .leii.

A <ici rusa

nRow, New Y'rk.

.UIL FIND :Irare n on

9.gPinisîc Shî n[E '~ reould jcpric weeiu

EVery Singer, Peut!licattion of Voei amt
Em'en> r'Techier, Pieccno Fonte Mlusic, cost.
Erery' Pupcil, inîg baui 10 CENTS .t
Evur'ery atenuur, iun uer, and cipronuuced

By' thue entiir" Presse ofte Conn utry', to bue

i'/j T Jicst3 ana C'cpccs/- Wo'ar'k ff //c ber
in1 e/ W'Vrld."

ITwm'l'cvehill-sized P>ages nf Vecal andi Piano. Forte

V"ære/y, $5; HlJ edl.'cr/g, $2.50 ; Q artePrly, i
Subtscrfibe lia Oui' Muesicrl Kriendi," or~ ender it.

l-ra thue neorcat, Newsdeaier, and yoîî will tara'
3lusiu enough fer youîr entir'e farmly at su insigniie-
cant cst ;and if yole waut Mucsic fer lthe -Fiute

. Vielin, Cornet, Clarienet, Accordlion, &c., subscritm
to the

"ISOLO MiELODTST,
Contalinmg 12 'pages, costing onI>' 10 Vents a cnn-
ber; Yearly, $2.50; Half-yearly, $1.25. Ai] trie
Racla Nmbers at 10 Cents, andt Batine] 1olumer,

ccontssimig 17 Numbers, at 52.50 each, censtanly' n
han.C. B. SEYMOUR & 00O

107 Naseau Street, Newt Yor-

HON.

'ON.

HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
?.ecyori' cet'] il.'mw i'.. 1 e

JAMES S. BEEK,
ayor o'r ee-ro ' N

HON. WILLARD NYE,

HON. J. BLAISDELL,

yON. %.. H.. CRrNSTON,
1 tliyecn 01"t'.\'outu'v, If. t



- -. - .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'' . . , . .. ,MMr'-as- . .

_________ - ~ a.,-, '~vvr~:. ~. ~ ,-. ~

Perih-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Picton--Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birminghatn.
Quebec-- M . O'Leary.
Rawdon--Jamies Carroll.
Russelltow-J. Campion.
RichnondMii--M. Teefy.
Shterbrookce-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton-
Southc Gloucesier-J. Daley.
Sunînerstowii-D. M'DOIna ld.
Si, .dndrews-Rev. G. A. Ray-
St. .thanese-T. Dunn.
St. .nn de la Pocatiere-Rev. M. BOurrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. caughlif.
St. Raphal's-A. D. WMDonald.
St. Romuwald id' Etriernin-Rev.r .
Trenton--Rev. fr. Brettargh.
Thorold-Joh n Heenan.
Thorpville-J. Greene

T.;niw pc. onega n, 23 Shuter Street.

Tentplton--J. H agan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
Wesi port-James Kehoe.
Tvall;nsowL-Rev.Ker.el'Cartby.
Vallaceburg--Thomas Jarmy.

A. CARD.

DR .R G A RI-E PY,

zicent ale in Nedlici. e of the Lual University, Quebec.

OFF CE-No. 6, ST. LAMBERT STREET,

\ear. St. Lawrence Street,
MoNTREAL.

May be Consulted at all hours. Advice to the

poor gratutous. 3m.
Feb. 14.

L' U1VERSEL.
THIS is the title of a daily paper published at Brus-

sels, Ilelgium, and devoted to the defence of Catho-

lic interests, of Order and of Liberty.
Trhe terms of subscription are 32 francs, or about

$5.33, pr annum-for six months $2.85, and for

three months St.50-iot cnunting the price f poc-
age, which must be prepaid SqbscriPliocs muet ha
paid in advance.

Suescritions can be recei M Lthe office of
L'Unicersel at Brussels. At Paris at M. M. Lagrange
and CerF, and at London, Burs &dLambert, 17 Pert-
znan Square.

All letters te the editor must be post-paid, and re-

mittances must be made in bills negotiable at Brus-

seis, Paris or London. .
March 28, 1861.

m. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMISSoNER STREET,

(Opposite St. Ann's MNarket,)

WIHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,

TAKES this opportunity of informing Lis any
frkiads lu Canadu. West and East, that he bas openeto
the above Store, and will be prepared te attend te
.the Sale of ail kinds of Produce on reasonabe tero.
Will haue consta.ntiy on hand a suply etf ._ follow-
ing articles, of the choices. description :-

Butter oatnealiTeac
fleur Jam cîr
Pork Pot Barley Cigare
flarlis B. Wheat Flour Soap & Can/tes

Fz Split Peas Peill
SaI Corn Meal Broom, &c.
June G, t860.-

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDER.Y.

{Established in 1826.1
THE Sibscribercimanufacture and

have constantly for sale at their oi

tablished Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churchea, Academies, Fac-

tories Steamboats,LocomotiveS, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap.

and substantial manner with
heir new Patented !Yoke and other

improved 1lountings, and carraitied in every parti-

enlar. For informatiun,in regard to Keys, )inen

sions, Mountinge, Warranted, &(c., send fora circu-

lar. 'Address
A. MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

NEW TRUSS! NEW TRUSS!!

AIL pereons -wee.ring or requiring Trusses are in-
vited to allandaee anlentirely new invention, whicL
i s proved to b a very great advance upon any thius
hitbherto invited, and to combine all the requisites of

PERFECT TRUSS.

.- "Aiso, SJUPPORTERS, embracing the ame pritcipl
Parsoup st.istance can raceive a descriptire

pamphpblet, ,ysenuii abliu stamp. .A5o constant-
yon hand acopete srt f o asticHosf
.aricose yeinNS'w-ened:d e/ .a ons

-.OIYMAN & SHURTLEF
TREMONT ST., BOSTON.

. Whoe t l a rgcal Dental In
he ale :Reta . r.

M a1.

H. BRENNAN,
* lui

BOOT AND SIIOE MAKER,

N Fo. 3 Craoeg Street, (West Endi,) .

NSE A. WAa H' sGRoCERY, MOMTREAr. -g

S E WING M AC H IN ES.

CELE BLATED

SE'1 N G MACHINE S,
.25'PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES '

These reaIly excellent Machines are used in aIl the
principal Tovns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sn.rnia. 1

THEY HAVE NEVER FATLED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
ha.ve bee received from different parts of Canada.
The following are fruru the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shue Trade t-

-Montreal, April, 1860
We tale p.kasre in bearing testimony to the com-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagie, heving had 3 in use for the lasttwelve
months. They are of Singer'e Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Mlontreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J Nagle's Seving Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve monthe, and
have, no hsitation in saying that they are in every
respect eual to, the nost approved American Ma-
chinse-of which we have several in lise.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21t, 1860.
E. G. NaLE., E5 rSiQr.

Dear Sir,
The three Machines you

sert. us some short time ago we have in fuîl opera-
tien, and must say thit tlîay far exceed cur epec-
talions; e ect tilikc theil bette,' tManî auy of L. M.
Singer ý' ..s1ti Wr have used. Otur Mr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Tbursday next, and we would
be much obliged if you 'would have three of your
No. 2 tachinas ready for shipment on that day as
ve shall require tiem imimediately.

Youire, res3pectfully,
G[LLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work, They can
stitli a Shirt 1lisoin and a Harness Trace equally

. ivel.

Nee
E?'3R Y Mil

All communiet
paid, as none othe

Cani an aa
265 Notre

Factory of B ar

Ayer's

38, Sanguinet Street,
Nertî corner et the Champ de Mars,and. a little

off Craig Street.

THE above Estallishment will be continued, in all
ils branches, as formerly by the :ndetsigned. As this.
establishment is une of the oidest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very hast plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have every article done in the very best
manner, and at moderate chargea.

We will DYE all kinda of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &o., as aise SCOURING aIl kindr
of Siik and Weollen Sbaw]s, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Rangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Rera'vated in
the best style. AI] kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.

EDUCATIONAL EST ABLISTIMENT,

CotIDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS 0F THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR.
CHESTER STRErTS, MONTREAL.

Pupils of Pupt!s ,
12 yeurs wî./er
and p- 12 yrs.

Board and Tuitionembracing all
the branches in th French &
Engieh langueges, with IVrit- s $
ing and Arithmetie..........88.00 70.00

Half Boarders................I 36.00 30.00
Classes oetThreehourea-day.. I 25.00 20.00
Ilusia Lassons-Piano-Forte, par

Annum................... 30.00 30.00
Music Lessons, Do.,by a Profess. 4400 44.00
Drawing, Pa:nting, Embroidery, 20.00 20.00
Laundress.................I 12.00 12.00
Bed and Bedding,............. 12.00 12.00

Gymnastices, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professer.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, Harp, Guitar,
Siriging and other accomplishments not specified
here, according te the charges of the several Pro-
fe.ssors.

It is highly desirable that the Pupil hae in attend-
ance at the commencement of each Terma.

No Deduction will be made from the above charges
for Pupils that enter later, nor for Pupile withdrawn
before the expiration of the Quarter.

Terns of Payment: 6th Sept., 25th Nov., 10th
Feb., 1stb fay, or Semi-Annually.

ACADEMY
OP TuE

C9NGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, 0. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted by the Sistere et
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion te form .the manners and principles of their pu-
pile upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace al the
usual reCuisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

SCHOLASTIC YEAR.

Board and Tuition . ...... ....... 370 O
Use cf Bed andt Badding ............... 7 00
Washing........................10 50
Drawing and Painting............... 70
Music Lessons-Piatno..............28 00

Paymen' is requr: 4 Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIO POLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Umder the lmnediate Supervision of the Rgit 1Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bistop of Kingston.

PRICES .
... ..... $75 00 THE above Inlstitution, situatea in one of the most

..... . .......-.--. 85 CD -agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, je now
.itl extra lirrge shttie. 95 00 completelyorganized. Able Teacbers have beenpro.

vided for the various departments. The object of
dIes 80c per dozen. the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
^'H1NE I1 W.RR.IN'TED. tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,

morale, and manners of the pupils will b an object
ions intended for me must be pre- of constant attention. The Course of instruction
r .wiIl be received. will include a complete Classical and Commerciaï
E. J. NAGLE, Education. Particular attention will be given to theNAGLEFrench and Engiish linguages.
Sewinrg Mwachine Depo,, Alearge an/t vel selecté dLibrary will be Open to
Dame Street, Montreal. the Papils. T E R M S:

tley r 4- Gela rt'sCBoard and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payaele
half-yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay,S2.,
The A nual Session,.commences on theslet Sep.Cathart Puis. tember, and ends onthie First Thursday of July.
JulIy 21st, 18C1.

stan, &c., el/tin botle .......... 4s Qd 2e 6d
PORTER-Truman & Co.s and Guin-

ess & Co.'..................15s 0d 7 6d
Montreal and Lachine,..........5 9 S Qs od

CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,... 12a 6d 79 6d
Ail Li-uors guaranteed genuine and direct importa-

tions.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

GRAND TRU1NK R ALLWAY.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.
ON and after MONDAY, thei th instant, the
DAY MAIL TRAINS between MONTREAL and
TORONTO, and MONTREAL and QUEBEC, will be
DISCONTINUED until further notice, and Trains
will leave Pointe St. Charles as follows:

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed)forItland •

Pond and ail Intermediate Stations at 9.00 A.M.

Mail Train for Portland and Bodton .
(stopping over night at Island Pond) 4.30 P.M.
at,...............................

'Hai! Train for Quebec, and all Way?
Stations, at.................. .ç4,0Ps
* A Sleeping Car is attached to this Train as a.

Firet Class Car, and no extra charge will be made te,
Quebec Passengere occupying berths.q

WESTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed) for King. 7.15 A.M.

ston and intermediate Stations, at..

Mixed Train for Kingston and ail Way 10.00 A.M.
Stations, At..................... .

'.Night Express, with Sleeping Car at-? 5 15 P.M.tached, for Toronto, Detroit, &c., at 5 P.M•

† This Train connecte at Detroit Junction with
the Trains of the Michigan. Central, Michigan South-
ers, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroads for ail
points West.

Montreal, Feb, 14, 1861.
General Manager.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE North-west haf of Lot No. 13, 6th Concession
of Litchfield, Co. Pontiac, containing 100 Acres.-
The land is of the very best quality ; not one rood
waste on the whole. : This j4- situated within three
quarters of a mile of the Catholie Ohurch, and oneof the Ottawa River. It has a small clearance, on
which are ered the walls of a bouse, 27 by 22, on
the clear. The Government Road passes through
ite front, and a emall Stream, which never fails, en-
ters it a few rods fron wheie the walls are put up.
An unerceptionable deed can be given.

Address (if by letter, post-paid) John O'Donovan,
Calumet Island, Ottawa, C. E.

JOHN O'DONOVAN.

A.NGUS & LOGAN,
WHOLSALE

PAPER & STATIONERY IMPORTERS,
No. 206, Saint Paul Street,

MONTREAL.
De A large supply of Printing and Mapping

Paper always on band,,

WILLZtA ANGUS. T5OMAs LOGAN
Oct. 19. Gms

W I L L I A M CUNNINGIH AM'Si

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-1 RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer et WHITE an/
all other kind of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMEA,
and GRAVE STONES CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS; BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, ,&., begs te inform the Citizens
of Montreal an/t its vieRnilythat-ta iargest an/ thefinest aortmnnl ef ANUFACT17RED WORK, cf
different designe in Canada, is at present to b sen
by any person 'wanting anything in the above - line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.
. N.B.-There is no Marbie Factory in Canada has

s much Marble on hand.
June 9, 1859.
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THE GREATEST

0F lm * ÂGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy tbat
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Ilrom the worst Scrofula down to the colimmon Prmple
He bas tried it in over elqven hundred cases, and
neverfailed except in tvo cases (both thundr hu.
mer.) H. bas now in his possession over twe bua
dred certificates of its value, all 'within twenty milat
cf Boston.

Two boettes are warranted te cure a nursatig serMouth.
On. tO three.bottles wili cure the worst kind or

pimples on the face.
Two te three bottles will clear the system of bils.Two bottles are warrantedto cure the worst ce-

ker in the mouthand stomach. can
. Three to five bottles are warrantedt tcureheworst case of erysipelas.

One te two bottles are warranted to cure all h
-mor in.the eyes.. -

Twobt1> s r.arr ted.t uremuniniag uft- tir'ia' e mong'ti'baii.:
Four to six bottles are warranted te cure corrnpt

and running ulcers.
One bottle willcurescay errup tin of the skin.Twa or three bottias are warrante/t te cura the

worst case Of.ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted te i thtment desperate case of rheumatism.
Thremeor four bottles are warrantedt secure sairbeun.
Five to eight botties iii 1cure. tevorstcase0

ecrofula.
DIRECTIONs POa Use.-Adilt, oue table epoonful

per day. Children o'ver eight yarne a de sponu
ful; ohildren from five ta eight yeare, tea pconfl.As no direction can be applicable te al constitutions-
.take enaough te operate on the bowels twice e day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in badcaseaof Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE3EDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Infiamatioa and Humor of the Eyes, this givesimmediate relief; yon will apply it on a linragwhen going te bed.
For scaldfHead, you will ut the hair off the afectedpart, apply the Ointment freely, and you wili see theimprovement in a few days.
For Salt Rheume, rub it well in as often as conveni.

ent.
For scales on an indamed surface, you vil] rab it inte your heart's content; it will .give you such realcomfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in-ventor.
For Scubs: these commence by a thin, acria Raidoozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-face; in a short time are full of yellow Matter; someare on an indiameda surâaessomé are net; will applythe Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.
For Sore Legs: this les common disease, more sthan is generally supposed i the skin turne purple,

covered with seales, itches intolerably, sometimesferming unnîng ses; hy arpp]yng ta Cinîient,
the itching and scales vili disappear iuahew nte,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,This Cinîmant agreas with avery ieeh, an/t givas
imma/iate reliefin every akin disease flesh a aishe to.Price, 28 Bd par Box.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-
ren Street, Roxbury Mass.

For Sale by every Druggist in the United States
and British Provinces.

Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the
readers of the Tan WITNEss with the testimony Ofthe Lady Superlor of the St. Vincent Asyluimn, BoE-ton

ST. VUogwr'T Asnuxtsss
Boston, 3ay 26, 1856.Mr. Kennedy--Dear Sir-Permit me te return youmy most smieere thanks for presenting te the Asy-lutm your most valuable medicine. I have me;de

use of it for scrofula, sora eyes, and for-411 the humera
so prevalent among. children, of that cimes so ne_
glicted before entering the Aeylum; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it bas been attended bythe most happy effecta, I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great.blessing -te all persons afflicted by
scrofula and othr humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Stperioress of St. Vincents Ai1un.

Desr Sir-We' have uohpleasura in, in orming.
yen cf the benefite received, by thelittle orphans in
our charge,'from yeur valuable discovÏry. ,One i
particular suflered fer a length fE time, w a; very
Bore leg we were atfraid amputatin won d be ed
caseary We feel muchil
that. h ilsow þ 'tl u al

fLLU iirt'wSrsi.izaO,
H C"
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